
MR. MERCHANT 

If you have a message for the 

■people of Glengarry put it in the 

‘Glengarry News, the newspaper 

with the circulation.   

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
THE CIRCULATION 

of The Glengarry News exceeds by 

100 per cent other papers circul- 

ated in Glengarry. It’s the cheap^ 

est advertising medium. ; 

VOT,. XXVIII No, 46 ALEXANDKIA. ONTARIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1921 $2.00 A YEAR 

IÔ tiie Eleciors ol Glensarry-Slormoiit 

C. L. IIERVEY 

I wiah to thank the electors of this riding, for the loyal sup* 

port they gave me two j^ars ago, and for the confidence again ♦** 

shown in me hy tendering mo the uii-in mous nomination of the 
Liberal Constrvativ? Party for Glengarry and Stormont. I can as- 

sure you that I greatly appreciate this mark of confidence, and it 

wi 1 always be my constant endeavour to further your interests, 

whether I am successful at the Polls dr. not. 

The men and women of Canada are called upon to exercise 

their Franchise—to choose their Legislator. Before casting your 

vote, it is your duty to acquaint yourself witli the different Poli- 

cies, which are being presented to you. 

The Liberal and Progressive Parties headed hy the Hon. ülc- 

Kenzie King, and the Hon. T. A. Crerar, respectively, are asking 

the people «f Canada to practically reverse the Policy which since 

Conf-dcraticn has lead Canada'thru* years of continued develop- 

ment, psosperity, and independence. A Policy which has kept Cana-** 

dial! market for Canadians. What docs the National Pcdicy of the 

country mean to you and me? Does it only mean the Canadian 

manufacturers protected from the large manufacturers of the Unit- 

ed States? Protection which allows the Canadian manufacturer to 

pay his employees a reasonable wage? What further does it mean 

to the greater majority of theehetors of Glengarry and Stonnont 

—the farmer—. Notwithstanding the fact that the ir.S. have a po- 

pulation of a himdre^k^ and ten mTlion people, and wo arc under 

ten million, what arc the conditions that exi..t today? 

In four months last year we exported to the United States — 

Butter $1,£07,000, this year i ndor the I-'ordney Bill §109,000. 

Cheese §84,000, this year §6,000. 

.Ueats §2,677,000, this year §1,066,000. 

Prepared Meats §304,000, this year §74,000, 

Potatoes §1,060,000, last year §159,000. 

Cattle §7,421,000, this year §835,000, 

Sheep §635,000, this year §t26,000. 

Wheat Flour §1,059,000, this year §119,000. 

Wool §716,000, this year §2,948. 

Milk, condensed or preserved §1,078,000, this year §183,009. 

In the first six months of last yeat we purchased— 

Butter '351,000 lbs., first six months of this yearT,037,000 lbs. 

Cheese 215,000 lbs., this year 451,000 lbs. 

Mutton and Lamb, 1,480,000 Its., thbs year 2,067,000. 

Pork 4,754,000 lbs., this year 14,201,000 lbs. ' 

Bacon 2,793,0C0 lbs., this year 4,766,000 lbs. 

I’otatoes 357,000 lbs,, this year 423,000 lbs. 

Tomatoes 171,000 lbs., this year 275,000 lbs. 

The total last year was §27,499,000, this year §45,124,000. 

An ^increase of American farm produce sold in Canada of over 63 

p.c. lu the face of this, do you want the Canadian Tarif! removed 

altogether ? 

In face of these^ figures Mr. Farmer and the fact that the Am- 

erican .Farmer is fast gaining a strong foothold on your Market, 

in spite of the Present'Tariff, what would happen if Messrs Crerar, 

and King, were returned to Power, and the Tariff completely re- 

moved on food stuffs? When the actual facts are taken into con- 

sidc^*ation, and we are not influenced V.y I’arty, Class, or personal 

prejudice, it is hard to concei» e how the siriovs minded electors 

of Stormont and Glengarry, and especially the Fanners can vote 

for the Policies of Mr. King or Mr. Crerar, which would mean a 

wiping out of the Tariff on farm products, etc., which would evid- 

entl3% positively mean lower prices, at Last to the e.xtent of pro- 

tection a Farmer now enjoys. 

The lowering down of duties on farm products means grossly 

unfair competition for the greater maJorUy of the electors in this 

Riding—whether it would be profitable for the grain growers of 

the West or not, besides the closing down of hundreds of Indus- 

tries in this Country, and at the same time losing for our farm- 

ers the best market of the World—The Home Market. 

The record of the Government during the War is one that every 

Canadian is today proud of. It is one that made Canada a Nation 

undrr the Empire. In demobilisation and the re-estabbshmont of 

the returned soldier, the Canadian Government ha§\ helped these 

men to a greater extent than any other Government in the World. 

There are many other subjects of inter, st to my electors, which 

I hope to di-cuss on the Public Platform. 

Ladies, and Gentlemen, ele tors of Stormont and Glengarry, 

do not cast your vote without gi.irg th se questions of the ‘day 

your serious consideration. Do not le lead away by prejudice. 

V^ote for the be.st interests of your Country. Vote for ME ! By 

doing so, you will be voting to put at the Head of the Govern- 

ment of this Country the Hon. A. Mei^rhen, whose Policy is the 

Policy of Sir J. A. Macdonald. The Policy that .has made Canada 

a prosperous and contented Nation. 

I again wish to thank you Ladles and Gentlemen for this con- 

fidence you have placed in mej 

I am, Your Obedient Servant, 

C. L. HERVEY. 

Heiiere! Eiectloo üeturns 
To be Bulletined by The News 

As has been done heretofore, The Nf\vs has 
clois 1 arrangements with the Canadian Pacific 
Telegraph Company for a private wire on its pre- 
mises, ELECTION NIGHT, TUESDAY NEXT, DEC. 6tli, 
with a view of giving the public full infoimaticn as 
to how the country is going in the Federal coiîtest 
nowon. Appreciating the fact that the electois of 
Glengarry' will foregather here, from all directions, 
and t1iat the crowd that will congregate that even- 
ing to scan the returns will be an immense one ; 
every effort will be put forth by the staff to give 
visitors prompt and accurate returns. This is as- 
sured when we add that Mr. E. 1. Tarlton, an ex- 
pert with the brush, will have charge on that occa- 
sion. All this means a large expenditure hut as the 
three parties participating in the election are 
ioining with us in the work, it should be snccess- 
fullv carried out. 

jSt.Lctions ]y pipers A. D. M-’Donald 

l and McDoriald Bros., 3rd Kenyon. 

I Miss Beatrice Macdonald and 'Miss 

! McCrimmon were accompanists, 

f The ball in the Armouries, follow- 

, ing the concert, from poi^t of num- 

I hers was the most successful ever 

: held. The special decorations wore 

much lulmired. The music by Ecks- 

tcin'vS orchestra was never better, 

and the Highland-daners to the 

music of the Pipes wore features of 

the evening. 

As a result of the generous pat- 

ronage of both concert and ball the 

Soldiers’ Memorial Funds will be 

considerably augmented, which will 

To p\ asing to all concerned. 

Sewinp MaebioES 
Now that the women of Canada 

will vote at Parliamentary elections 

a word about s:w'ng machines will 

interest them. In the fiscal year 

1920 we imported §572,000 worth of 

sowing machines, on which the duty 

paid was §166,000. During the same 

time our manufacturers, (who claim 

they cannot live without prolec- 

tion), sold abroad in open coifipeti- 

ticn over §725,000 worth of sewing 

machines. Surely the women will not 

\ote for a continuance of this un- 

fair treatment. 

II New industry 
K 
Throuç 

Speedini] the Plow 
laws 

_ h the transfer c>f the .Schell 

Foundry, the property of the Cor- 

poration of Alexandria, to 'William 

I.ockridge, of Clarence Creek, on 

Friday of hist Aveek, a new industry 

■is assured for Alexandiia, in the 

form of a Woolen Mill. The machin- 

ery w 11 bo shipped in almost imme- 

diately and it is hoped that early in 

the year the factory will be in oper- 

ation. We under'stand the transac 

tion involved the sum of §10,500. 

Mr. Lockridge and family, having 

rented for the winter months, the 

residence of ...^Mrs. Duncan A. Mac- 

donald, Kenyon street east, will 

take possession about the 1st of j 
January and will be cordially wel- | 

corned by our citizens generally. i 

—I—4  i 

St. Andrew’s Day 
The way in wliich our tariff 

work out in regard to plows is a 

fair example of the injustice impos- 

ed on the farmers of this count.^y. 

Mould boards, landsides and other ^ 

parts are duty free. During the two j Scotia’s natal day was fittingly ce- 

years 1919-20 our plow maiiufactur-1 here in Alexandria, this 

ers imported, free, over $1,725,000 

worth of the mould boards, land- 

sidts, &c., and exported to ovhor 

countries five million dollars worth 

;ln ihe folilical Melliny Poi 
There is no better class of people 

anywhere than in Canada, and when 

the farmers have a square deal they 

can compote with the farmers of any 

country in the world. 

' The Conservatives tell us thal the 

tariff is now four ])er cene lower 

j than Fiolcling’s, but they don’t tell 

I you the diffcrenc.g ' that the farmer 

! pays, the laboring man pays, while 

I the rich man goes scot free. 

; Agriculture is an industry which 

i animates the other industries ami i.-; 

, the very backbone of the country, 

I but at the present time it is facing 

a great crisis, and something mu.st 

I be done. 

I Even jaccording to their own ar- 

;gimients the tax on farm machinery 

iand implements is purely for the 

: purpose of enriching millionaire ma- 

I nufacturers at the exp^mse of the far- 

I lucrs. 

Why should wo tolerate a tariff 

which imposes on agriculture, a bur- 

den of taxation from which every 

other industry in the country is ex- 

; empt? Will Mr. Mc'ghen or any of 

, his supporters endeavor to explain? 

At a recent meeting of one of the 

protected combines one of the mein- 

lers declared that “something must 

be dene to break up these ^armors’ 

unions or first thing we know we 

will have to pay our own taxes. 

The farmers are the only people 

who did not grumble when the price 

of their produce came down, and 

they received not even the cost of 

production. They sold at a loss, 

i of plows. During the same two'years 

' our fanners had to import from the 

I United States over four million dol- 

lars worth of plows, on which ‘they 

j [ aid duty to the amount of $327,- 

: 000. In other words our farmers 

; were taxed that amount in order to 

■ supply U.S. farmers five million dol- 

lar.s worth of plows. 

year, it being ushered in by the sing- 

ing of Poiitificeil High Mass in St. 

Finnan’s Cathedral, Ilis I.ordship | knowing that the people must be fed, 

Bis'nop Couturier ofRciaténg. Rev. J, but, they asked, what was to be 

W. Duiin was assistant pViest, Revs.''gained by a continuance 6t ^uch Jiiis- 

Wm. Guinevan and D. A. MePheo, iness. Lack of financial return.s 

Mac-: would never entice men to the rural 

Rev. ' districts, 
i 

I 

Deacons of honor. Rev. E. J. 

'donald, Deacon of the Mass, 

Chas. Bishop, Sub-Deacon of the: At the prcs?nt time, the outstand- 

Mass, Master of. ceremonies, Rev. C. ing characteristics of the country are 

F. Gauth:i.r and occupying seats in high prices, unemployment and ‘mil- 

the sanctuary wore Revs. D. R. Mac-, lionaires, and at is time for tJic Pro- 

I donald, J. E. McRae and A. L. Ca- grTssives teJ step in for all issues, 

rnci'on. , I he Progressives may want drastic 

I That the concert held in Alexander j economy, but it is high time to dis- 

I:all, that evening, had been greatly | pense with mon who have been tied 

anticipated by. the Scots of Glen-1 to the apron strings of the big in- 

garry, and many friends of othér , t rests, and get those who are in- 

nationaliti;s was evidenced by the | spired with the ideals of honesty and 

large attendance, many coming miles fair play. 

to enjoy same. The reputation ‘of 1 Wo have heard during the past few 

th;sc concerts in the past is an en- ’ years the slogan ‘No truck or trade 

aiable one and Wednesday n ght’s 

concert was no e.xcoptioii in this res- 

pect. The glories and tragedies of 

Scottish history and national life 

were recorded in song and poetry 

and the several dances and musical 
are doing, it is time to change the selections more than enthused the 

government. If the Government is audience and as a proof of the 

not r^sponsil.le for its/ departments, greatness of this enthusiasm we 

and if the premier is not responsible' may state the programme contained 

ft r the acts of his colleagues, it is sixteen numbers, ^ all af which were 

time to select another government heartily encored. 

under a different premier with anew Mr. J. H. Mitchell, the indefatig- 

able President of the Highland So- 

ciety of Glengarry, presided and to ! cessity of keeping up a high tariff 

his efforts in no small measure may against United States goods is mere- 

be credited the success attained. 

During the evening short and 

Ooyernment iesponsiliia 
It is not enough that Mr. Meighen 

should d:ny knowledge' of the prom- 

issory notes which were given by-the 

Riordon Companj^ and which have_ 

become tlie basis of what is known 

as the I.O.U. scandal. The thing 

cannot be explained away by saying 

that it was a “departmental mat- 

ter.” 

If the government dees not know 

what the government departments 

set of associates. 1 

with the Yankees.’ Yet Sir Thomas 

i White floated his first war loan in 

New Y’ork when he borrowed $100,- 

000,000 at 5ÿ per cent. When he had 

I paid the exchange rate and met ‘tfi.e 

I conditions of payment in New York, 

I this money cost from eight to nine 

: per cent. Later, when h? put on his 

j victory loan campaign, the loans 

j were all over-subscribed, showing 

j that there was plenty of money 

the country. 

I Do electors realize that all the 

■ I high protectionist talk about the ne 

Entitled to Know 
What is Mr. Meighen.'^ tariff plat- 

form? Does anyone really know. 

Will anyone tell us authoritatively 

just what Mr. Meighen is going ‘to 

do to the tariff if he is returned to 

power ? 

We heard Mr. Meighen say in Lon- 

don in Sei)teiuber that there- would 

be a revision of the tariff. We note 

that he said in Massey Hall, Toron- 

to, a couple of weeks ago, that tar- 

iff duties would be raised. Hon. R. 

ap-/ 

ly a blind. During the fiscal year of 

1920 wo imported, mostly for the 
jropriate addresses were delivered by ^ benefit of our “infant” industries, 

B shop Couturier and Rev. Donald . §370,873,000 worth of free goods, of 

Stewart. , which over §300,000,000 came from 

The artists from out of town who the States. These free imports in- 

contriiiutcd so .effectively to the pro- 

gramme and whose efforts won un- 

stiiicd applause were Miss Anna Mit- 

chell and MI*. C. B. S. Harvey, of 

Kingston. Miss Mitchell who poss- 

esses a sweet soprano won the ap- 

proval of- her hearers and Mr, Har- 

ve.^', baritone, established a good re- 

cluded §1,265,000 w’orth of printing 

presses and type-setting machines, 

largely for publications clamouring 

for more taxation, from which they 

have taken good care to exempt 

themselves. Time for a change. 

For more than forty years the 

Canadian manufacturers have been 
B. Bennett said practically the same putalion as an interpreter of Scott-* receiving a bonus of at least twen- 

th'ng here ten days ago. But what 

we would like to know is; On.what 

items or classes of goods will the 

tariff be raised? Cannot Mr. Meigh- 

en lo Just a Utile bit more definite 

without unduly giiing away govern- 

ment secrets? If Ganada “needs INlei- 

ghen” Canada ought to know just 

what she needs him for, and svhai 

ho intends to do. That surely is a 

proper demand' at election time. — 

l.ondon Advertiser. 

ish song. The Harry I.auder imper- ty-five per cent on ‘every dollar’s 

sor.at ons by Mr. C. Neil McCrim- worth of goods seild in the home 

moil of McC’rimmon, the Highland | market. Had the farmers paid a- 

cl ncing of Master C. MrPhee, the similar bonus the tragedy of rural 

depopulation would have been to a 

great extent'averted. The worst feat- 

violin selections by Mr John'R. Me-j 

Dciiaul, with Miss McDonald, Slun-i 

roe’s Mills, accompanist, and the! 

Gaelic songs by Mr. D. A._ ‘McRae,' 

'St. Raphaeis, all ' combined in mak-! 

ing tl;e programme one of high stan-, 

dard. I'he predude to the first and 

lire of this deplorable condition is 

that agriculture, be ng the only in- 

dustry taxed under our tariff laws, 

it has had to pay the great propor- 

tion of these bonuses. Time for a 

, 

second parts of the programme were change. 

All Ready to Serve 
You. 

By VVEDNESDAV^of next wèek, Becember 7tb, we 
will be ready to serve you once again with a Christmas 
stock of goods which we feel will satisfy and delight every- 
body—young and old- 

A Christmas Tie for $1.00 1 

We’ve made it possible for you to select some excep- 
tional qualities at this price. Ties with correct Designs 
and Colorings—just the kind that well dressed men like to 
wear—truly remarkable values- Other lines in richest 
Silk Neckwear at $1.25, $1.50 and $2 00, including some 
superb ' imported Swiss Silk Neckwear in ground weaves 
of Satin, Armure, Grosgrain, Ta/feta, etc., etc , in Floral, 
Satin-Broche, Jacquard, and neat effects in the well known 
Matalasse Weaves and Persians at $3.00 and $3 50. 
These all in Ho'idav Boxes. ‘ 

9 A Men appreciate Gifts from 
^ a Man’s Store ^ 

Women who buy Gifts for men at our store may be 
sure such Gifts are correct in every detail, You may buy 
here without hesitation, Men’s Furnishings perfect in taste, 
and correct I'n style. 

Useful Gifts mean more, and bring lasting enjoyment- 

Ç Suggestions for Men's Gifts f 
4 

SWEATER C'O.VTS 

TAN CAPESKIN GLOVES 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 

PAYJAMAS 

COMBINATION UNDERWEAR 

TWO PIECE UNDERWEAR 

SILK SHIRTS 

SILK HOSE 

SII.K MUFFLERS 

I. OUNGIXG ROBES 

BEDROOM SLIPPERS 

MADRAS SHIRTS 

SAFETY RAZORS 

FUn-T.INED GLOVES 

AT.T, WOOL HOSE 

PIPES IN CASES , 

CIGAR CASES / 

CIGARETTE C.-VSES 

FUR-LINED MITTS 

KNITTED DRIVING CAPS 

II. VTS and CAPS, including 

VELOURS, nORS.ULINOS, 

&c. 

LEATHER TOILET CASES 

CASHMERE HOSE 

WOOL GLOVES 

W'ALLETS, KEY CASES, 

COAT HANGERS IN CASE 

CARD, and LEATHER Cases 

INK ST.VNDS 

rOIINT.VIN PENS 

KNITTED NECKWEAR 

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 

BRI'SH WOOL MUFFLERS 

E.VCELDA Handkerchiefs 

SliAVlNG REQUISITES 

CLUB BAGS 

SUIT CASES 

LEATHER TOILET CASES 

TOIT.ET-CARRY-ALLS 

UMBREi.LAS 

CANES 

3 IN-ONE PURSES 

COLLAR BAGS 

LAMBSKIN-IJNED MITTS 

DRIVING GRAUNTLETS 

'Candy Stick 
loolfed like : 

“His head was a gumdrop enormously big, 
With two rock-candy crystals for eyes; 
He wore a cocked hat that was shaped like a fig, 
Of a great and unusual size. 

A body of‘creamy white sugar he bore. 
With a chocolate coat round about, 
Set with peppermint buttons behind and before— 
Such a jolly fine fellow and stout. 

Guess you’d have chased him yourself if you saw him, 
and tried to eat him up too, eh ? Will tell you exact date 
when to expect me in my next- Au revoir for now. 

SANTA. 

Ç* 
S) 

L 

Some Lovely Gifts for the 
Ladies, just to hand 

'à 

.à 

As we write this, there has just arrived, seme of the 
new Lucille, and Swagger Bags, Vanity Cases, ar.d Strap 
Handle Purses in the fashionaBle Ostrich Lamb, Alliga- 
tor, and spider web leathers, Morocco Card Cases, some 
Dainty Handkerchiefs -witti real Veneti'.n Point Lace 
corners and borders, Manicure Rolls, Ivory Fittings, &c- 

KINDLY SHOP EARLY 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 
Sirnoson Block, Alexar dria. Ont 

2 Santa’s Christmasgram 2 
' ^”*3 I 

My dear Young People,—I’m 
on my way, have passed the old 
‘half-the-road” house, deer going 

like the wind and in fine . fettle. 
Pa'.sed the biggest crowd of chil- 
dren and grown-ups chasing the 

Man’’—and no wonder—here’s what he 



Aux Electeurs de Glengarry-Stormout 
Le six décembre on vous demandera de faire une 

décision qui aura nécessairement une influence profonde 
sur l’avenir et sur la prospérité de ces comtés et du 
pays entier. Je sais que vous vous intéressez d’une 
manière toute particulière à toutes les questions du 
jqjir, que vous avez à coeur les intérêts de notre pays, 
et que vous voulez décider cette question importante 
d’une manière à assurer le progrès régulier de notre 
démocratie et de la prospérité et du bonheur de notre 

I peuple. Je désire, alors, vous faire un appel personnel 
I afin de vous expliquer avec justice les questions qui se 
î luttent et vous aider à décider correctement. 
? Il y a alors trois partis qui demandent vos suf- 
I frages—le parti Libéral-Conservateur National, le parti 
I Libéral et le parti Progressif. Le premier que je viens 
i de mentionner qui a comme candidat M. le Brig. Gen. 
i Hervey, prétend qu’il est le successeur direct de l’ancien 
I parti Conservateur de Sir John A. Macdonald et de Sir 
i George Etienne Cartier. Ils font leur appel aux tradi- 
t tions et aux sentiments de l’ancien parti Conservateur ; 
I mais ils ne suivent pas les principes de ce parti-là. Ils 
I ont absolument renversé le cri de bataille de Sir John 

A. Macdonald : “qu’il fallait la réciprocité dans les 
tarifs si l’on voulait la réciprocité dans le commerce.” 
Ils ont refusé d’accepter le principe de la “réciprocité 

, du commerce avec les Etats Unis” a l’accomplissement 
4 de laquelle Sir John a dévoué sa carrière entière. Ils 
I ont abandonné aussi un autre des premiers principes de 
I l’ancienne plateforme nationale adoptés par cet homme 
I d’état éminent “qn’aussitot que nos institutions indus-' 
I trielles prendraient de la force, et pourraient contrôler 
I de plus en plus le marché local, aussitôt qu’ils com- 
î menceraient à se combiner et se faire une clientèle à 
I l’étranger, alors il serait temps de réduire et d’ajuster 
I le tarif.”. Ces conditions se sont remplies il y a long- 
I temps mais au lieu de réduire le tarif et ainsi de réduire 
4 le coût de la vie, ils se sont soumis aux demandes des 
I intérêts protégés et ont actuellement augmenté les bar- 
I rières du tarif. Suivant les paroles de M. Meighen 
f lui-même, en opposition, ils permettent à la protection 
I de prendre l’épouvante. Ils sont devenus les esclaves 
I de ceux qui les ont placés au pouvoir et qui les gardent 

là derrière des ramparts dorés.” 
Mesdames et messieurs les électeurs, ne vous lais- 

sez pas aveugler par leur appel partisan. Ils ont déjà 
abandonné beaucoup des traditions et des principes qui 

f étaient autrefois la gloire de leur parti, et ils ne sont 
I plus dignes de votre confiance. 
I II y a aussi le parti Libéral représenté ici par M. 
? J. E. Chevrier. Ils prétendent qu’ils sont les succes- 
I seurs naturel du parti Libéral de Sir Wilfrid Laurier, et 
I ils vous demandent de supporter les traditions et le tarif 
I de Laurier. Malheureusement leurs paroles et leurs 
t actions ne corroborent pas leurs prétentions qu’ils veu- 
I lent maintenir les principes du parti Libéral tels que le 
I pays les comprend, et tels que leur plateforme les an- 
i noncent. Il est vrai cependant que M. King base son 
* appel sur les traditions de Laurier, mais Sir Lomer 
I Gouin, et MM. Lemieux, Fielding et Mitchell, qui do- 
I minent aujourd’hui le parti Libéral ne demandent pas 
4 les traditions de Laurier mais le tarif de Laurier. Con- 
I sidérons maintenant la différence entre ces deux appels. 
I La tradition de Laurier était de réduire graduellement 
ï le fardeau du tarif sous lequel notre peuple'gémissait et 
I d’obtenir la réciprocité avec les Etats Unis. Il a essayé 
I plusieurs fois d’obtenir ceci, mais il a jusqu’à un certain 
I point été repoussé chaque fois, et quand il a réussi à 
4 obtenir la réciprocité en 1911, un objet tant désiré, re- 
I cherché par lui-même et par Sir John A. Macdonald, 
I une grande partie de ses amis supporteurs l’ont aban- 
• donné et il a subi une grande défaite politique plutôt 
I que de sacrifier ses principes. Laurier n’a pas réussi à 
I obtenir pour le Canada ce tarif avantageux, parce que 
J les Grands Intérêts de Toronto et de Montréal l’ont re- 

jeté, et son tarif était alors quand il a laissé un tarif de 
Protection. Voici pourquoi on demande aujourd’hui le 
tarif de Laurier, la demande des alliés des Grands In- 
térêts qui sont protectionnistes, et qui se servent du 
nom de ce diplomate éminent afin d’aveugler les élec- 
teurs, quoiqu’ils soient eux-mêmes opposés à ses princi- 
pes commerciaux. 

Ces homtnes-ci ont déjà depuis longtemps abandonne les principes et les 
promesses du parti Liberal ; ils ne méritent pas votre confiance, parce qu’ils 
sont devenus les serviteurs des capitalistes qui leur aideront a retourner au 
pouvoir en fournissant les fonds necessaires pqur faire la lurte électorale. 

Ces deux partis sont supportes par les Capitalistes du pays et apres 
cette election ils se reuniront probablement afin de nous gouverner. Une 
alliance de ce genre répugnera sans doute aux fideles des deux parties, mais 
cependant si les Capitalistes l’ordonnent ils ne pourront agir autrement. 

Mais il y a aussi un troisième parti qui demande vos suffrages, un nou- 
veau parti dans la vie publique du Canada. C’est la voix du peuple exigeant 
leurs droits et leur indépendance de la domination partisane. Voici un 
parti ne de l’amour du droit et de la justice qui characterise le peuple Cana- 
dien; un parti qui prend ses forces paimi les citoyens ordinaires, les journ£- 
liep, les cultivateurs, les hommes d’affaires de nos villages et de nos petites 
villes, parmi les hommes et les femmes de profession qui trava lient a 
salaire;unpartiqui veut dire: ‘droits égaux a tous et pas de privileges 
spéciaux a personne.” Ce parti aimerait a purger notre vie publique de 
i influence banale des contributions secretes aux fonds électoraux, il tache- 
rait de réduire le tarif ou il est aujourd’hui bien que trop haut, afin de 
réduire en meme temps le coût de la vie, il voudrait un taiif tout simple- 
ment pour nous fournir un revenu, et il exigerait que chaque demande pour 
un tant protectionniste soit considéré publiquement par un comité du Parle- 
ment. Il passerait des lois afin d’obliger aux combines ayant un capital trop ! 
eleve de réduire leur capitale pour le benefice de ceux qui se servent de . 
leurs produits et pour la protection des actionnaires. II desire une adminis- - 
tration propre et prudente des affaires de notre pays, et l’abol’tion du ‘ 
patronage partisan. Il aimerait a sauver notre peuple du danger d’une-' 
presse contrôlée par les Capitalistes, en laissant publier le nom de tous \ 
les proprietaires de nos journaux et de nos revues. Il voudrait bien rendre *■ 
notre parlement plus sujet au peuple et plus représentatif de l’esprit du 
peuple, en etudiant la question de la representation proportionnée. : 

Mesdames et m^sieurs les électeurs, le parti progressif vous appartient ! 
et son ambition est de vous donnée une meilleure chance de contribuer au '* 
développement de nos instilutiops demooraiiques, Ncus vous invitons de 
vous joindre au parti Progressif, d’encourager celte bonne oeuvre et 
d essayer avec nous d’obtenir parmi vous le peuple,,l’union et le contente- 
ment qui sont les seuls garantis de la grandeur nationale, et les seuls 
mesures de la prospérité d’un pays. Si vous voulez voter pour moi le 0 
décembre, je ferai mon possible afin de vous aider a obtenir ces bonheurs et 
ces avantages pour notre pays bien aime—lc Canada. 

Votre Fidele Serviteur, 

J. WILFRID KENNEDY 

Dur Ottawa tattar 
November 28th, 1921.—With the 

election in few days, there is every 
reason for confidence in the Liberal 
camp. In Ontario the Liberal Leader 
Hon. Mackenzie King, is driving 
ahead with a force that is sweeping 
a,l ahead of him and bringing new 
supporters to the Liberal camp day 
after day. Splendid receptions are 
being given to the Liberal chieftain 
everywhere and constituencies which 
previously were regarded as well- 
nigh impossible, are showing signs 
ef swinging to the Liberals with 
^otes to spare. 

From ail parts of the Dominion 
there are coming to the same enthu- 
siastic reports of Liberal prospects. 
In the West, where a short time ago 
it thought there would hardly be 
anything hut Progressive votes cast, 
the people are realizing that the 
Farmer promises are more golden 
than their achievement can ever 
hope to be, and, therefore, they are 
swinging visibly to the support of 
the party which will have full power 
in the next administration. 

in the Leader’s own constituency 
of North York, the prospects are 
very good. A strong loyal executive 
is at work in the riding, and they 
are carrying on the fight for Liber- 
al sm whi'e the ichief is conducting 
the battles of the movement through 
out the whole of the Dominion. As 
a result, there is little doubt that 
the counting of the votes on Decem- 
ber 6th will show the Farmer nomi- 
nee and the Government candidate 
both defeated and Liberalism vic- 
torious. 

This week the Idbecal chieftain 
has been fighting the battle in On- 
tario and has been receiving a won- 
drous welcome from electors in the 
different ridings who showed their 
anxUty to get the truth on public 
questions by turning out in thous- 
ands to hear him. In his own con- 
stituency of North York, Mr. King 
had a hearty reception, at two meet- 
ings and won thousands of votes for 
himself and party as he made his 
customary frank outlne of the dan- 
gers which lay in thé division of the 
forces against the common enemy, 
the Government. 

Mr. King dealt kindly and gener- 
ously with his opponents. Both Mr. 
Armstrong and Mr. Burnaby had 
been invitt-d to take part in a joint 
meeting at Newmarket on Nomina- 
tion Day and both of them had suf- 
fered from cold feet, deciding to hold 
separate meetings wnere they could 
talk to their hearts' content and at 
the same time keep a few of their 
.stalwarts fram hearing the Liberal 
doctrine. The Jliberal leader had 
much tli^ larger meeting of the 
three, ^ and had.an audience which 

Just how’ welcome he was might be 
guessed from the fact that he has 
not been given any open-arms recep- 
tion, but rather the Tories in the 
ridings are as badly split as ever 
they were, when they had two can- 
didates in the field and were trying 
their hardest to patch up the breaks. 
Elections are usually full of surpri- 
ses, but it will be a surprise if Sir 
Henry is able to get away with the 
membership in this riding. 

The government is also having im- 
mense difficulties in its other Toron- 
to ridings. Dr. Sheard is as good as 
Leaten by James Murdock and the 
present ind cations are that Tommy 
Church is nding to the first defeat 
in h s public career. On all sides in 
North Toronto one meets man after 
man who will have nothing to do 
with Tommy in this election, and 
since the Liberals have been able to 
bring out General Rennie, one of tb© 
finest soldiers Canada had overseas, 
there would appear to be more than 
a good chance of splitting up Tory 
Toronto in the present fight. 

In the Oxfords, the Liberal candi- 
dates are making strong fights. E. 
W. Nesbitt is seeking support on the 
ground that he is an Independent 
supporting the Meighen tariff policy, 
whatever that may mean. Mr. Nes- 
bitt is regarded as down and out in 
the present fight and the battle is 
between the I^rogressive Lillico, and 
Cr. Sfuclai»', with the odds favoring 
the Liberal candidate. In North Ox- 
ford M. G. Dean would appear to 
have a big lead in the fight. In 
Halton, where the Liberal chieftain 
also spoke during the week, there is 
a very strong likelihood of Dr. R. 
M. Anderson being snowed under 
and the I.iberal candidate W. F. W. 
Ki h r carrying the seat. The same 
is being told of riding after riding 
in Ontario, nv n Carleton County at 
the, pres'nt time shows signs of be- 
ing stro'grr for the JJberal Candi- 
date Ih'n it was ever been in ‘his- 
toi\v. Things are going splendidly 
all through the campaign and as the 
days progi'ess it becomes more and 
more evident that Hon. Mackenzie 
King will be at the head of the next 
government of Canada. 

THE TORTURE OF 
INDIGESTION 

Thousands Made Miserable 
By This Trouble 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Relieves It 
What is Indigestion and what 

catises it? As you know, solid food 
must be changed into a liquid by tlie 
stomach before it can he taken up as 
nourishment by tlie blood. 

The stomach acts as tt chum. It is 
covered by a strong, muscular coat 
and lined with a soft, delicate ' 
membrane which secretes the Gastric 
Juice which digests or dissolves solid 
food. 

When food enters the stomach, the 
muscular coat squeezes and presses 
the food from end to end, or cliurns 
it, witli the gastric juice to dissolve 
or digest it. ' ' . 

But—if the stomach muscles are 
weak—or if the dissolving fluid is 
poororinsufEcient—then food cannot 
be digested properly and you have 
Indigestion. 

"FRVIT'A-TIVES^ is the most wonder- 
ful medicine in the world for strengthening 
the stomach muscles and providing an 
abundance of pure, full-strength dissolving 
fluid to completely digest every meal. 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES” does this because 

t it keeps the kidneysactive, tlie bowels 
regular and the blood pure, which 
insures pure Gastric Juice. 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” will correct 
your Indigestion or Dyspepsia and 
enable you to enjoy every meal. 
Try it. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

GovernmenI and Soldiers I 
In the election of 1917 Canada 

heard much of “winning the war.” 
protestations came from Mr. ‘Mei- 
ghen and his friends of what would 
l:e done for the soldiers on. whom, 
in those days, the safety of the Em- 
pire hung. But in this as in all 
other matters dealt with by the ad- 
ministration of which Mr. Meighen 
was then a member or is now Prime 
Minister, the result has been the 
same—delay, ineffectiveness, failure 

gave him cheer after cheer as he | accomplishment'and grievous dis- 
outlintd the efforts being made by | appoinement on the part of the 're- 
the Liberal Party, for better Gov- I turned men and their families, 
ernment in behalf of-all the people! th® summer of 1917 and provi- 
cf Canada rather than on behalf of | ous thereto, letters by the hundred, 
any sj'ecial class or group, whether i from all over Canada, poured in to 
that group consisted of fanners i the Prime Minister from patriotic 

“big interests” alone.' 

The significance of the Liberal 
Party’s fight in the present cam- 
paign was stressed by Mr. King 
when ..he laid down the keynote in 
the following clause: “The Liberal 
party .stands for Government of the 
people, by the jicople, for the people 
as against the alternative of auto- 
cratic government and government 
by dess”. 

Nomination Day is over and the 
parties are settled down to the 
“stretch run” with the Liberals 
gaining at every stride. It is signifi- 
cant to note that the friends of the 
Government are rapidly feeling their 
hopes fall lower and lower as the 

goes- on. If Mr. Meighen has 
fift5’’ followers in the next Home he 
is lucky, according to the present 
outlook; and the Farmers are not 
going to get away with anything of 
the solid vole they 'had been hoping 
for. In Tory-Toronto, the govern- 
ment candidates are having their 
own troubles and several of them 
have been hardly able to get a hear- 
ing in th'ir own nomination meet- 
ings. 

Sir Henry Drayton has been forc- 
ed on West York and the ‘Tories 
there are making horrible grimaces 
as they seek to swallow the bitter 
pill. Sir .Henry had the doubtful 
pleasure of having some couple of 
hundred people vote (Lrectly against 
accepting him as candidate for the 
riding and the one man in the rid- 
ing who seems to have a good 
chance of winning in the vote on 
Dec. 6 is Major J. E. L. Straight, 
w ho has been in the field for a cou- 
ple of months and wdio is making a 
good fight for the membership. 

societies, municipal authorities, cler- 
gy and laity alike telling of the aw- 
ful distress existing in many cases 
and in many places among the 
wives and children of the soldiers — 
14,000 dependents of men then fight- 
ing overseas w-’cre waiting for per- 
iods of from two to twelve months 
for the payment of their allowances. 
When the election of 1917 was an- 
nounced these 14,000 claims were 
settled and cheques running all the 
w'ay from $20 to $500 wore quickly 
mailed to these soldiers’ w’ives. 

The reader can draw his own con- 
clusions. The Government only acts 
when its own interests are imperill- 
ed. 

For Sale 
Stove Wood 

A quantity of good body 
Hardwood delivered ia 
Alexandria for 

iUO per M “ClSr 
Also a quantity of the 
same grade of wood in the 
bush, near Williamstown 

$3 per cord in the bosii “Casli” 
J. T. Schell Co., 

Phone 18 Alexandria, Ont. 
44 .3c 

House Paintiog 
The undersigned is prepared to ex- 

ecute with neatness and despatch 
any interior or exterior painting of 
houses, etc., entrusted to him either 
by day work or contract. 

A trial order solicited. 
DAVID KEMP, 

29-tf Box 89, Alexandria. 

* % 
f MONEY TO LOAN * 

REI.IABLE TONICS. 

Cough Balsalm and Creosote in 
many different combinations to suit 
everybody.—A new fresh stock of 
Pine Cod T.iver Oil just received. — 
60c and $1.00 bottles at McLeis 
ter's Drug Store. 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
$ GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
$ POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL $ 
$ TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- $ 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- $ 
* SIDERABLE PR1V.4TE MONEY t 
f AVAH,ABLE. — ANGUS Me- $ 
$ DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f » 

» « 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

For Sale 

Registered Holstein Bulls, ready 
for service, sired by King Gerben 
Alcartra whose dam, Daisy Gerben 
Verbelle, has a seven day record of 
31.92 lbs. butter with milk test of 
4-.1 p.c. fat. Priced right for a quick 
saV. 

D. A. McLEOD, 
13-t-f. Dalhousie Station, Que. 

■Jhe gonial Minister of Finance, af- 
ter having Tieen rebuffed in Carleton 
and Kingston came smiling among 
the West York Tories and talked 
gliiJy of coming home for a • vote. 

Give it Fair Play 
yVhy not decide NOW to give 

ZUTOO Tablets, the remedy so general- 
ly used for headache, a fair and square 
trial? 

If there is any doubt in your mind 
as to the worth of these tablets or of their 
harmlessness, try them and KNOW the 
truth. 

Don’t sacrifice your comfort on ac- 
count of prejudice or skepticism. Try tKe 
tablets and know. 25c at dealers or by 
mail prepaid. B. N. Robinson & Co, 
Reg*d. Coaticook, Quebec. 

:Zatoo 

A Concert 
 AND  

SOCIAL EVENING 
Will be held 

FridEy, November 25tb, 1021 
' In the School House 

S. S. No. 5, Lochiel- 

Admission, 50 Cents. 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

Office in I>alonde’s Block. 
Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf 

Hope’s Garage 
Alexandria 

Is prepared to store batteries for the 
winter and make all necessary repairs. 

Cars left for overhauling and 
painting will be stored 
FREE OF CHARGE. 

Expert mechanics only employed. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

I. HOPE, 
T3 tf Proprietor 

For Better 
Walls, GeiHngs 
and Partitions 

Why repidr, re- 
finithy remodel or 

build in the old way 
when you can get 
better results with 
BEAVER BOARD 
(the genuine) at the 
same cost or less ? 

Get our estimate be- 
fore going ahead with 
any work* 

9. 1. McDERMID & Co. 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

We have just received 
a large quantity of 

Beaver 
Board 
and 
Roofing 

which we are offering 
at attractive prices. 

Leave Your Orders 

For your plumbing, roofing, eavestroughing, hot 
air furnace w’oik, etc., etc. All kii.ds of well 
pumps, cistern pumps, force pumps, as well as a 
large stock of TINWARE always on hand. 
Work guaranteed. 

Also for Sale Simplex Cream 
Separators and Stoves. 

PROMPTNESS IS OUR MOTTO. 

GEO. A. LALONDE, 
Plomber, Tinsmith and Roofer, 

Phone 101 ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

No Sum Too Small 
We cordially invite small deposits and will 
gladly extend every service in crediting such 
sums to your account. We welcome de- j 
pôsits of even $1.00 a week, which, with | 
interest at 3% compounded semi-annually, ' 
totals $280.26 in five years. 

Copy of our brochure **Tke Result o! Mak* 
ing Weekly Deposits,” free on request 

«00 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED    $ 15,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE  $ 13,600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS       ....$174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Brandi 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J, Aston, Managor 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

MONEY IS YOUR HEAL HARVEST 
PL'T IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

tVe will welcome -you. 

BANK OF HOOHELAGA 
Alexandria Branch, - R, E. MACDONALD, MGR. 

Apple Hill Branch, • - G. CATTANACII, MGR. 

Maxville Branch, • - T. W. MUNRO, MGR. 

HENRY’S SHOBTRIIND SCHOOL 
OTTAWA, OKT. 

Our course includes Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
English, Correspondence, Office Work, 
Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD cf instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having bee i 
practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST 
and BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner B.^nk and Sparks Streets 
20.1yr. 

Well Oriliing 
Now is the opportune time to have- 

wells drilled. Do not depend on fall 
rains for surface water. Do not let 
winter ret in with no water in your 
wells! Remember you only have to- 
pay when you have all the water 
you can use for home consumption 
andstock. Send in your order now: 

to the undersigned who is proprietor 
of six drilling machines, managed by 
competent and offleient men. 

There is no time like the present. 

-\RTHUR CAMPBELL, t 
Weil Driller, 

L’Orignal, Ont. 
Telephone No. 18. P.O. Box 72. 
37-t-f. 
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C. L. HEaiVEY 

Electeurs et Electrices de 
Glenyarry et Stormont 

Je desire remercier les électeurs de 

cette circonscription pour le support 

qu’on m’a donne il y a deux ans et 

pour la confiance qu’on m’a repetee 

en m'offrant unanimement la nomi- 

nation du parti Liberal-Conservateur 

pour Glengarry et Stormont. Je 

dois vous assurer que j’apprecie hau- 

tement cette belle marque de con- 

fiance de votre part et que je m’ef- 

forcerai en toutes occas^.ons d’amé- 

liorer vos interets, que je sois, vain- 

queur ou non le 6 décembre prochain. 

Jlommes et femmes du Canada vous 

êtes appelés a exercer votre fran- 

chise et a faire le choix des législa- 

teurs dans le nouveau gouvernement, 

avant d’enregister vos votes il ‘ est 

do votre devoir de vous familiariser 

avec la politique des dlifferents par- 

tis qui sollicite vos suffrages. | 

Le Parti Liberal ayant comme chef 

r Honorable Mackenzie King et le 

parti Progressif ayant comme chef 

l’Honorable L. A. Crerar demandent 

au peuple canadien de changer le re- 

gime qui depuis la confederation a 

place le Canada dans une ere de de- 

veloppfinint, de prosperitee et d’uno 

independence absolue, une politique 

qui a garde le marche canadien aux 

Canadiens. Que signifie la politique 

du parti Liberal-Conservateur de ce 

comte pour vous et pour moi? Est-ce 

seulement la protection des manu- 

facturiers canadiens et des grands 

manufacturiers Américains? ’ Protec- 

tion qui permet au manufacturier 

Canadien de payer ses employes des 

salaires raisonnables? Quels seront 

les consequences a la grande majori- 

té des électeurs de Glengarry-Stor- 

mont—Le cultivateur—prenez en con- 

sideration le fait que les Etats-Unis 

ont une population de cent six mil- 

lions et nous canadiens avons moins 

de di:r millions., Quelles sont les con- 

ditions actuelles ? Durant 'quatre 

mois l’an dernier nous avons expq^te 

aux Etats-Unis : 

$1,907,000 de beurre, cette annee 

sous le regime Fordney nous en 

avons exporte pour $109,000. 

Fromage $81,000, cette annee 

$6,000. 

Viandes $2,677,000, cette annee 

$1,066,000. 

Viandes préparées $304,000, cette 

annee $74,000. 

l'atates $1,060,000, < cette annee 

$159,000, 

Botes a cornes $7,421,000, cette 

anneo $835,000. 

Moutons $635,000, cette annee 

$226,060. 

Fleur de Ble $1,059,000, cette an- 

née $119.000. ^ 

Laine $716,000, cette annee $2,- 

948. 

l ait, condense ou en conserve., $1,- 

078,000, cette annee $188,000’. 

Dans les premiers six mois de l'an- 

nee' derniere nous avons acheté— 

351,000 Its de beurre,'^ dans les 

premiers six mois de cette anneo 

1.037.000 Ibs. 

215.000 Ibs de fromage, dans les 

premiers six mois de cette annee 

451.000 Ibs. 

@1,480,000 Ibs de/moutons et d’a- 

gneaux, dans les premiers six mois 

de cette annee 2,067,000 Ibs. 

4.754.000 Ibs de Lard, dans les 

premiers six mois de cette annee 

14.261.000 Ibs. 

2.793.000 de viande fumée (Bacon) 

dans les premiers six mois de cette 

annee 4,766,000 Ibs. 

357.000 Ibs de patates, dans les 

premiers six mois de cotte annee 

423.000 Ibs. 

171.000 Ibs de tomates, dans les 

premiers six mois de cette annee 

275.000 Ibs. 

j Le total de l’annec dcrnicre était 

de $27,499,000 et cette annee $45,- 

1124,000 soit une augmentation des 

j produits de la ferme vendu au Ca- 

nada par les Etats-Unis de 63 pour 

cent, d'apres ces chiffres desirez- 

ivous que le tarif Canadien soit ef- 

face? D’apres ces chiffres M. le Cul- 

, tivateur et le fait que le fermier 

j Américain obtient rapidement l'en- 

Iree de ses produits sur le marche 

canadien en dépit du tarif 'actual 

qu’adviendrait-il si MM. Crerar ou 

King était porte au pouvoir et le 

tarif complètement retranche sur les 

produits alimentaires ? 

Si nous examinons les faits ac- 

tuels sans nous Igisser influencer par 

l’esprit de parti, d’interet personnel, 

ou l’esprit de classy, il est difficile 

de concevoir que des électeurs sé- 

rieux comme le sont ceux de Glen- 

garry-Stormont pourraient endosser 

là politique de MM. King ou Crerar 

qui signifierait l’abolition du Tarif 

SLT les produits de la ferme, etc., ce 

qui aboutirait inévitablement a une 

reduction de prix pour les cultiva- 

teurs que la protection leur accorde 

en ce moment, • l’abolition dos droits 

sur les produits de la ferme signifie-*! 

rait une compotiticn défavorable! 

pour la grande majorité des elec-1 

teurs do ■ cette circonscription que; 

cela soit profitable aux' "Grain! 

Growers” de l’ouest ou • non, de plus : 

des centaines d’industries dans ce ' 

pays seraient - obligees de fenner ! 

leurs portes entraînant en meme 

temps une perte poqr les cultivai 

teurs de leur meilleur marche, le' 

marche canadien. | 

' Le record que le gouvernement a | 

établi durant la guerre est tel - que | 

tout canadun devra.lt en etre or- j 
gueilleux, ce record a fa.it du Ca- 

nada une Nation sous l’Empire.-. 

Dans la demobilisation et dans le 

rétablissement civil des soldats, le 

gouvernement canadien a fait plus 

pour ses hommes qu’aucun autre 

gouvernement dans le monde. 

' J'espere avoir l’avantage de pou- 

voir discuter publiquement avec mes | 

elexteurs sur plusieurs autres sujets ’ 

qui ne sont pas mentionnes ici. | 

I Mesdames et messieurs, électeurs de j 
Glengarry-Stonnont ne donnez pas | 

vos votes sans considérer les ‘ques- ■ 
J t/ior.s qui nous occupent. En ce nio-^ 

ment, ne vous laissez pas guider par 

des préjugés, votez pour le meilleur ; 

interet de votre pays. Votez pour! 

moi et en agissant ainsi vous con- 

^Iribuerez a amener a la tete du gou-| 

.vernement et .du pays l’Honorable 

I Arthur ' Meighon dont la politkiue ! 

est la continuation de celle de Sir| 

^John A. Macdonald, cel’e qui a fait | 

du Canada une nation prospéré, in- ! 

dépendante et heureuse, encore une : 

,foi^, mesdames et messieurs, je vous! 

remercie bien -sincèrement de la con- j 
fiance que vous avez mis en moi. ' iJe suis. 

Votre humble serviteur, 

C. L. HERVEY. 

Alexandria, Ont., 

23 Novembre, 1921. 

COUNTY NEW8 
Stewarts Glea 

(Held over from last week) 

Mrs. H. Childs of Ireland, spent a 

few daj’s the guest of her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stewart. 

Miss Christj^ L. SteRart had as 

her guest recently, her cousin. Miss 

Sarah Stewart, Baltic’s Corners. 

Mr, and Mr.^. Hawthorne, Vancou- 

ver, B.C. spent a.few days visiting 

the latter’s mother, Mrs. D. Urqu- 

hart and other relatives while on 

their way to England where they 

purpose spending the winter. 

^Pipe Major J. A. Stewart and 

riper M. J. McRae, Dunvegan, are 

invited to Ottawa to take part in 

the St. Andrew’s Concert, on the 

30th inst. 

Mr. Geo. Dcy paid Maxville, a 

business visit on Monday. 

Messrs D. D. McKinnon, Fisk’s 

Corners and K. Chisholm, McCrim- 

mon, spent Sunday at Mr. M. J. 

McRae’s. 

A number from here attended the 

funeral of the late Mrs. R. C. Mc- 

Gregor at Sandringham. Much sym- 

pathy is extended to the bereaved 

family. 

Mrs. D. McMillan, Sandringham, 

visited at Mr. M. Clark's this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron of 

Sandringham, were guests of ‘Mrs. 

Alex. C. Stewart, on Saturday. 

Mr. Jim Urquhart, Skye, visited 

his father-in-law, Mr. M. L. Stew- 

art, on Saturday. 

Martintown 
• (Held over from last week) 

A public meeting will be held here 

in the near future in the interests of 

Mr. J. E. Chevrier, the Liberal 

Candidate. 

Mr. Herbert Kier after an absence 

for some, months in the Canadian 

West has arrived home and is being 

welcomed by a host of friends. 

We are only too pleased to report 

that Mr. R. McGillis who is a pat- 

ient in the Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, is 

j well on the way to recovery. 

Quite a number from hero attended 

the nomination of candidates for 

Federal honors held in Williams- 

town, Tuesday afternoon and report 

* a good meeting. 

I On Monday evening a meeting in 

the interests of the Progressive 

Party was held in St. Andrew’s 

Hall, here. The speakers were Messrs 
|j. W. Kennedy ex-M.P., D. A, Ross 

M.L.A., G. E. Clark and T. La- 

I plante. Mr. A. J. Robertson effi- 

cientlv filled the chair. 

Rosamond 
(Held over from last week) 

The residents of this vicinity were 

deeply grieved upon learning » last 

week of the death of the late Mr. 

Hugh Weir of Ashland, Wis. De- 

ceased was formerly a resident of 

this section and was well and fav- 

orably known by a large circle of 

friends. He leaves to mourn the loss 

of a devoted husband and affection- 

ate father, his widow and three of a 

family, also two brothers and three 

sisters, James and Allan and Mrs. 

Margery McDone’.l, of Alexandria, 

Mrs. Archie McKinnon of Greenfield 

and M ss C. M. Weir of Ottawa, to 

all of whom the sympathy of the 

whole community is extended in this 

their irreparable loss. 

Glen Sandfield 
(Held over from last week) 

Mr. Callum McGillivray spent Fri- 

day with Mr. M. M. McRae. 

I Mr. Donald Bethune returned from 

the West last week. Welcome home 

! Don. 

! Messrs Clarence and Gordon Mc- 

’ Millan spent Friday evening ‘ the 

' guests of Mr. H. D. McMillan. 

I The Christian Endeavor purpose 

holding -a social evening next Fri- 

day. Every body welcome. 

Mr. Douglas Stevens, Kirk Hill, 

visited Mr. Oeo. Hope on Sunday. 

Mr. D. Ross visited his uncle Mr. 

R. M. McCuaig over the week end. 

Messrs D. McKenzie and Brodie 

spent a few days in Ottawa ‘last 

week. 

Mr. Gilbert McRae spent Thursday 

at Vankleek Hill. 

Farai implement Taxation 
During the fiscal year 1920 a total 

of $11,600,000 worth of farm imple- 

ments were exported from Canada 

and sold in the world’s markets. Of- 

ficial figures show that drawbacks, 

(refunds of duty), on iron and steel 

i ported from the United Static and 

used in the manufacture of various 

lines of farm machinei*y and imple- 

ments amounted to $262,282 on ex- 

ports and $246,689 on implements 

sold at home. Therefore the sales at 

home amounted to about $11,000,- 

000. On $6,792,000 worth of mach- 

inery and implements which our far- 

mers imported from the States, dur- 

ing the same year, they were taxed 

$867,381, or about 13 per cent. At 

th's rate of taxation, (which they 

undoubdtcdly paid), they were taxed 

$1,400,000 on the machinery • and im- 

plements bought at home, all of 

which went to enrich the protected 

manufacturers.—Time for a change. 

Brilliant 
Lights for 

Winter 
Nights 

The dark hours are here— 
but you can make them 
bright by equipping your 
office, factory and house 
with Westinghouse Lamps. 

W^tiu^ouse 
HIGH EFFICIENCY 

MAZDA 

LAMPS 
Come in and see them 

R. H. COWAN, Alexandria. 

blanket your J^orse 
"We have a very fine assortment of Blankets 

bought direct from the manufacturer at Jobbers’ 
prices. You will do well to see our blankets be- 
tore you buy. 

ENGINES! ENGINES! 

One International 3 h.p. 
0.ie Fairbanks 3 h. p. 

Engine, price—$ 135.00 
Engine, price— 135.00 
Engine, price— 75 00 

Engine, price— 55.00 
One Empire h.p. 
One Elgin ^ h. p. 

The above prices should interest anyone who 
should have an engine as they are away below the 
present prices. 

Findlay’s Stoves and Ranges—None better 

Single and Double Harness 
"We have harness at prices that will interest 

you. Come in and look them over. 

M. J. MORRIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont, 

' Next The Bank of Nova Scotia. 

Clayton 
(Held over from last week) 

Our cheese factory closed for the 

season last w:ek, making our ham- 

let less lively. 

Many of our farmers were plowing 

the last of the week and the first of 

this week but the cold spell has put 

a stop to it again. 

Mr. Wm. D. Gaslin after spending 

several days with Ottawa friends has 

returned home. 

Excitement runs high in the polit- 

ical field and everyone is looking for 

a clo.se race as the three candidates 

are qu,lte popular. 

We are phased to learn that Miss 

Flora McDougall is convalescing af- 

ter her recent illness. 

DENTAL REQUISITBJS. 

"Dentachlor” is a pleasant, anti- 

septic, alkaline Tooth Paste; large 

tubes can be bought for fifty cents 

at Ostrom’s Drug Store on Mill 

Square. 

——— ! ' I 

Tho basis of ^ood cookery 
0X0 CUBES stand for all 

that is best in beef-food. 0X0 
makes your dishes taste better— 
nourish you more and cost less. 
It saves you endless time and 
trouble, and simplifies cooking 
in many ways. 

McCrimmon 
(Held over from last week) 

\Uth the passing of the snow’ and 

milder weather several farmers in 

this vicinity were able to complete 

their fall plowing. 

Miss M. B. McMillan of Montreal, 

spent several days recently the guest 

of her uncle, Mr. Hugh Arkinson. 

Miss Martha McCuaig, Beaver 

Creek, spent a few days the guest of 

Yr. and Mrs. Mai. McCuaig. 

Mrs. Edmund Cardinal w’ho recent- 

ly underwent a somew’hat serious 

operation at the Royal Victoria 

Hospital, Montreal, was able to ret- 

urn to her home on Monday. Her 

many fri.nds wish for a speedy re- 

covery. 

Miss Cassle McRae spent the early 

part of the week the guest of her 

.sister, Mrs. Aul-ry Robinson, of Glen 

Robertson. ' 

Miss Allie McLeod spent thé week 

end the guest of the Misses Florence 

and Grace McMillan. ' 

We all would like to see thé good 

Gl:n Andrew people cheer up and 

give some entertainment and make 

the community more lively. 

While en route to Alexandria ‘re- 

cently Mr. Angus Bethune and his 
daughter, Miss I.izzie Bethune called 

r,n Mr. and Mrs. Mai. McCuaig. 

Miss M. E. Conlln, teacher, spent 

the week end the guest of her par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. IP. Conlin, Dal- 

housie 8‘tation. 

Mrs. Hugh Arkinson is at present 

visiting friends in Montreal. 

Mr. Steven Wjdie, Old Orchard 

Farm, was the guest of his cousin, 

Miss Bella Richardson and other 

Glen Ro' ertson friends recently. 

How to open a Savings 
Account 

Y ou can open a savings account 
in The Bank of Nova Scotia with 
a small deposit. All you need do 
is to bring your money to the teller 
and sign your name on a card. 
The ledger-keeper then gives you 
a pass book, which is your receipt. 

Ù It takes less than five minutes. 

When you wish to deposit more 
money, and it is not convenient to 
do so personally you can send it in 
by a member of your family, or a 
neighbor, along with your pass 
book. 

The five minutes you take to 
open a savings account may be 
the turning point in your career. 
It has been for many others. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 j. H. MITCHELL, 

Peud-up Capital S 9,700.000 Manager, Alexandria, Ont. 
Reserve - - 18.000,000 Branches at Maxville, Martin- 
Resources . 230.000,000 Dalkeith & Glen Robertson 

Trade FDIIDWS tlie M’ 

11 % Promised 

11% PAID 
A few months ago we offered our Clients the 8% 
Preferred Stock of the King Edwa*d Construction 
Co.. Ltd., with a bonus of 30% of Common Stock. 
We then stated that the Common Stock would, at 
au early date, go on a 10% basis. 

This promise has been fulfilled, and the King 
Edward Construction Co., Ltd., has declared its 
first dividend at the rate of 10% per annum on the 
Common Stock. 

Those who took our advice and bought Preferred 
Stock with a bonus of Common, now liave an 
investment yielding 11%. 

We are offering the 8% Convertible Debentures 
of Tlie Mount Royal Hotel Company, 
with a bonus of 30% of Common. This should 
ultimately be even a better investment than tl>e 
King Edward Construction Co., Ltd., as The 
Mount Royal Hotel C/ompany has a much greater 
potential earning power. 

Send for our special Circular. 

["TO W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd. | 
38 King Street West, Toronto. 

Dear Sirs: Please send me a copy of the circular describing 
the 8% Convertible Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel Company, 
Limited, and oblige. 

I Name in full 

H Full address   

i   
Plcjise write clearly. 

msi mm wmm m 

I 

D. N. McRAE, AGENT 
Hay, Grain and Feed always on hand. 

Laval cream makes 
the best butter 

V^HETHERyou make butter y<MV* 
^ seUorselIbutterJattoacreameiT, 

the value of your cream depeocU largdy 
on the kind butter it van meke. 

It IS easy to prove that De Lâvtl 
aeam makes better butter. Every £nc 
prize awarcled at the ConveodoD ol the 
National Bu t termaker s* Assoeiatiott since 
it was started twenly-«t^ VMn 
bm gone to butter made by Ue Laval 
users, or from gathered cream largdy 
De Laval-separated. 

The Laval Separator ts more san- 
itary; its bowl runs at lower speed and 
delivers the butter-fat globules unbroken. 
It is used in practically all of the wodd’s 
cieamenes, l^ause it ÿves not only more 

aeam but better cream as well And 
the fact that the De Laval runs at lower 
speed adds years to its life. 

Let nt demoiutnita lo jroa why 
th9 D* U th* 
Sun4aH Cr««m S«pant«e 

y 

Sooner or later you will buya 

De Laval 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roU roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated its lasting and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this line or have us call 
and show you samples. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, ete. 

D. R. J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont. 



Maxville 
Kemcniber the tVoincn s Institute 

bu.zaftr on Thursday and Fridaj , Tc- 
cember Sth and 9th. 

Mr. 11. McKay was a business vis- 

itor to Alexandria on Monday. 

Air. I.eonard AIcKwxn was in Kus- 

stll this week wlicre he ha.s purchas- 

ed a half interest in a coal and fuel 

l)usincss. 

See our display of . fancy i>ieces of 

silverware at prewar prices—McM.il- 

Alr. and Airs. A. P. AIcDougall 

were visitors to Alontreal for several 

daj'S, last week. 

Mr. Alex J. AIcKweu was in Val- 

loydcld on. business on Tuesday. 

Air. P. P. AlcPougall paid Alexan- 

dria a visit on Tuesday. 

Air. B. V.Uleneuvc while in Pendle- 

ton this week, load.d two carloads 

of li\o stock for the Alontreal mar- 

/ 

\\e arc showing the mo.st complete 

line of fancy chocolate ])Oxcs |or 

(iiristmas at gre.itly reduced prices. 

Alake your .seketion early at AIcAI I- 

h,n’s> 

in honor of the tenth anniversary 

of their marriage, Pr. Ik T. and 

Alls. O'Hara entertained a party of 

Irionds on Alonday evening. 

While returning from Alont’^eal the 

Airs. li. AIcCuaig had as h-r guests 

Inst week, Airs. We.H'.y AlcCuaig, of 

Yorker and Aliss Christena. AIcCuaig 

of Palhousie. 

Air. and Airs. Alox Fraser spent 

Saturday in Coi’nwall. 

Her many friends are pleased to 

Lochiel 
The concert and social evening 

held in the schoolhouse, S.S. Fo. 5, 

Lochiel, Friday evening, Xov. 2f5th, 

was a decided succe.‘;s and th.e at- 

tendance was beyond all expccta- 

lions. 1 licre was an excellent pro- 
learu that Aliss Ola Pancause is aide ; songs, d'alogucs and in- 

ii.n after her recent ill- ! music. Air, Ponald AIc- to be out 

ness. 
  

<arly part of the week, AIrs.*(P*’-) 
few tion the authorities of the Gordon 

St- Elmo 
There was a petition circulated 

some months ago asking that Infor- 

mat on should be given to prospect- 

ive users as to the cost of electric 

current. It was duly placed before 

'he counc 1 at Greenfield, along 

with 01 her similar documents but 

for some reason it did not reach the 

o'bcts of the Hydro Kloclric Com- 

f\ary; it is the intention of that 

company to hold meetings to dis- 

erss the matter and they have de- 

lavcd making such engagements as 

they did not know of the .steps tak- 

en to invite them. 

'J'he tax papers ha"c found their 

way to tlic rate ;)ayors and have 

given g:n:ral]y much concern owing 

to their amount. 

The cbc.ir of ^t. Klmo church held 

their weekly practice at the home of 

tin? organist, ALss Ftta Cameron, 

■(liey are busy j'-reiinring a. service 

of song, " In Ilis^ Steps or 
“What Would Jesus Po” which Is to 

be giscn in the cliurch on tlio even- 

ing of Christmas day. 

After a canvass of the c.ongrega- 

will 

McDiarmid of Ottawa, spent a 

.lo.vs in'town, tlie (rnrsl, of i\rrs. (Ur) ' cUnveh havo inliamted to the 

\V. B. McUiannitl who also had vis-j I ,' tcr.. coinm-ttce that llu-y 

it■n,^r her aunt, .Mrs. .las. Smillie I'aisetho n'C’ss.iry minimum stipomi 

and daughter Miss Sniiilie of Cali-1 "'ithunt assi,tance-from Uio augmen- 

fornia. 

An appropriate Christinas gift —A 

Watorniaii's Ideal Fountain Pen—Sc-> 

cure it at AIcAFilan’s. 

G. W. GOOPWTN 

The eyesight specialist of 95 Bank 

streit, Ottiiwa, will be at the Drug 

Store, Maxville, Thursday, Pecem- 

ber 8lh. Anyone having trouble with 

their eyes will do well to consult 

him for better vision as he is an cx- 

]>crt in his profession. 

CHRISTU^CAAIEBOX 

^ Congratulations are in order to 

Afr. Hugh A. Christde and Mary 

(.’hristena Cameron, daughter of Air, 

Ponald^A. Cameron, who were mar- 

r.ed ill Alexandria, on Wednesday, 

the 23rd November, i)y Rev. Ponald 

f^tewart. .They have taken up their 

residence hero. 

•Kastman Kodaks arc always ac- 

ceptable Christmas gifts. Wc have 

taticii funk 

; Pougald, 4th Kenyon gave scvjral 

I selections on the violin and they 

I Wire ve;y much appreciated. The 

I chair was filled by Air. John Al. 

Alon is and from the rko of the cur- 

tain to the closing number there was 

not one uninteresting nrement. Af- 

ter the concert spoechet were deliver-; 

cd by Air. Ponald A. Atacdonald, of 

Alexandria, and AIi’. J. Ik TCcimcdy 

of Greenfield. Air. J. Wulfred Kenne- 

dy, the Progressive candidate for 

(îlengorry arrived later in the even- 

ing after having held a meeting in 

Glen Robertson, and gave a short 

interesting aildrcss. After three 

cheers for Air. Kennedy, lur.ch was 

.served and tlie remainder of tlie^ 

evening spent in dancing. The. teach-j 

(VS, the Alisscs ALx'na and Alarion ^ 

.McT.cod, as well as the commU^ce in * 

charge, deserve grcïat credit for'Uioirj 

I'nli ng ofi'orls to make the eveningj 

such a succoi-s. | 

Air. Ik 

i le the 

Ing’enook 
Wk Cani'-ron \i itc<l Atax- 

-itta’ I'ai't of the week. 

ri;et the f.’.ctory on Ikidny Pan't 

Ali.'^s Jan t C. ATaciîona'd wlio 

s[)cnt the j)ast three months ‘at 

N'orth iky, r<.ti:rnod Inimo c'-n W’ed~ 

ju sday. ; 

lo the [lectors of Glensarr^-SloniioBl 

r.n 

UT»? re 

\or's 

AtcOonald’ls Grove 
Air. WMl'e AIcAHUan arrived bomj 

from, the CanadiaTi Wk*st the ‘latter 

part df the week, and received a 

welcome from many friends. 

AIc.ssrs Finlnj'' and RodcUe AIcT.cn- 

r.an were bu.siness visitors to Corn-1 

wnl'.- (/n Sntnrdny. 'istroot 

Mr. 'i inimings, Pary Inspector,) 

paid his cus'omarj" trip through the 

grove the early part of the week. ; 

Air. and Airs. A. P. AlcPougall 

were recent visitors to Alontreal. I 
Mr. Wfin. Sutherland of Finch, was 

the guest of liis uncle, Air. Neil ATc- 

Ponald the latter part of the week. 

Airs. Pan McATillan who was con- 

fined to her room for several days 

i.s again enjoying her usual health. 

On Friday afternoon Rev. G. Whitt 

Smith vis'ted our local school on 

Hied in llie Is! 

fiom the 52 Brownie Box’ to occasion he delivered an 

more elaborate folding Kodak—Ate- 

Alillan’s. 

MR. WILLIAM AIARJERRISON 

After a lingering illness, Air, Wil- 

liam Alarjerrison, one of our oldest ' 

;and most highly respected residents ! 

pa.sscd away on Sunday, Nov. 27th. ! 

*Iho funeral took j>lacc on Wednesday; 

cf this ^yeek, to Gravel Hill ccniet- ' 

crj’. A more evtcnclod notice will ap- 

pear in next issue. 

Fresh Groceries, Fruit, Nuts and 

Candy at AIcAIillan’s. 

Aliss Agnes Aird of Toronto, spent 

the week end the guest of her moth- 

er. Airs. A. Aird. 

Now is the time to make that ap- 

pointment for your Christmas Pho- 

tos—Sitting made dai'j' from‘9 A.AI. 
to ÎÎ IkAI. AIcAIillaiT, the photogra- 

pher. 

Her many friends are pleased to 

Icain tliat Miss Tjouise Aird who un- 

deiwent an operation for apiTcndici- 
tis, recently, in St. Taiko’s Hospit- 

al, Ottawa, is progressing favorably. 

Our toy department this year is 

again one of our features. Wo cai'ry 

the largest stock of fancy dolls ever 

sbown in Alaxvillc—AIcAIillan^s. 

itcresling talk on the subject of Gco- 

jgraphy. He found the pupils well in- 

] formed on whatever branch of the 

sidJect he touched. 

A numb'd* of our young peopl? i>ar- 

ticipated in the I e.in ^s.up]>er held in 

Maxv l e by Ihe Ladies’ Orange» 

Lodge Tuesday evening. All speak 

iJgb.ly of the ent.-rtainmont. 

Apple Hill 
Medding be Is are ringing. 

Mrs. P. Nolan ha.s returned ‘l^oine 

after spending the past few months 

at Maniwaki, Que. 

Dr. R. J. McCallum of Alexandria, 

visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. 

McCallum over the week end. 
Mr. Ban McBermid paid Montreal a 

business visit last week. 

Miss !.. Deguire spent last week 

with friends at Glen Robertson. 

Mies Edna Gould of Glen Falloch, 

spent a few days recently with Mrs. 

Alex Fraser. 

Mrs. A. L. JfcD.'rmid had a.s her 

guest this week her sister, Mrs. Wm. 

rrquhart of Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hurtiibise ' of 

Moose Creek, spent the week end 

with friends here. 

Miss Muriel Carscallen of Mary 

Vale Ab!-ey, OUn Nevis, was with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 

Car.scallen over the week end. 

Robertson 
•Vole for J. Wfilfi-ed Keiine^ly. 

Paul Lacombe, Alontreal, vis- 

ile d here for a few days last week. 

Miss Géorgie Robertson, Master nt(s wore Mount liermon Taid.go N,. 

■V.l-'. and A.M.; Court Burrard 

yiiiS. B.\N yirtXTOKir 

Th.ui'ï-dny, twentieth October, 

I'a.sstd away one of \'ancon- 

oliFUmcrs, in the person o! 

Isabella Alclntosh, beloved wife of 

Air. Dan Alclntosh, of 1510 Gravelv 

Grandview., The funeral was 

from the residence on Saturday at 2 

p.m.. Rev. R. G. AlacBeath olUciat- 

ing, as.dsted by Rev. David Long, 

who read from the Scriptures, Psalm 

28, John 14 and a j?art of 1 Cor. 

3 5. Rev. MacBchth spoke to the 

fiiends from Psalm 28. Airs. David j 
A. Smith sang a solo, ‘Good Night,’ [ 

and led in the singing of “Rock of ; 

Ages.” The pallbearers were Daniel i 

G. AIvDonalcl, Daniel McKinnon, Ro-; 

bert AlcNair, David Inches, A. H. j 

GiAin, and Andrew B. Turner, ‘all J 
ciders of the First Presbyterian | 

Churcli, of which the late Airs. Ale-i 

Jntosh has been a very active mom-! 

bor. interment was in the Alasonic I 

Cemetery, Alountain View. 

I'he late Airs. Alclntosh was born 

in Glengarry, Ontario, 50 years ago. 

Air. ami Alr.s. Alclntosh came to 

A'ancouver in the .spring of 1891, and 

.s'iixe that time they have mado'vor.y 

man\- frienris fa‘r Uiemselves in the 

(i'y, as was proven by the largo at- 

tendance at the funeral, and l).v the 

large numiTcr of beautiful wreaths. 

.Among those who s. nt fioral trib- 

Bill Robertson and Kenneth W. AIc- 

Linnan \i«iied friends in Alexandria, 

on Saturda.v. 

Air. Komicdc, the IT.F.O. canclidatc 

addressed one of 4110 largest meet- 

ing here, on Friday night and ho 

No. 847, LO.K.; First Presbyterian 

(^hur.Ii: Grandvi w Baptist Church, 

B(;ard cf Managers; Ladies of First 

I'rcsbyUrk'.n C'hurch ; Grandview 

B-»i)tist C hurch and Sunday School; 
made a splendid ..impression. Thc^Pity Hall Etnplo.yees Association; 

door were open at 7 P.AT. sfiarp and Cl rks and Inspectors of Water Do’ 

before half after seven, the standing ^ parGnem, City Hall; Fniit Do[)art- 

i-oom only sign was placed in front | ment and Gi-ocery Order, David 

of Workmen’s ‘'Hall and it was a Spencer, Ltd.- Airs 

good iiatured crowd that gave such JHco E. Burchell 
E. Brown; Airs. 

,  Air. \Y. A. (3umy- 
t,n old fashioned hearty reception to ow, Mrs. \V. Grant, M)-. and Mrs. R. 

Mr. Kenn dv. firv... +n,. T I.’ i At one .time the V.F. |j. Hamillon. Mr. E. F. l,lo.yd, Itfr. 

O. candidate had to stop his ad- : and .Mrs. B. Mimro and Miss Munrp, 

dress and wait until his admirers, | Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mallett, Mr. ami 

mu) and women cheered to 'their'Mrs. F. Marchese, Mrs. K.' McKay, 

hearts' content. We are proud of our ^ Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McLaren, Mrs! 

Mr. aud Mr.s. ,J. w. ,\Ic- farmer candidate. His election is as- 

sured. It’s only a matter of figiir 

ing his majority. 

iron Cannot Bay 
New Eyes 

; Bat you can Promote a 
r "Bieao.ilealtbyCoodiiloo 

ID FVP Murine Eye Remcd7 J'UKL.IW “Night and Momiog.’* 
iteep your Eyes Cleaiit Clear and Healthy. 

Write for Free Eye Care Book. 
Horiae SyoReseCy Co««9 EisGrMo Cificase 

^ McCormick 
The farmers in th's locality are 

greatly interested in the cenning 

election. ‘ 

A1i.«s Grace E. AIcMillan spent sev- 

eral days the guest of her cousin, 

Aliss Anna AIcGilHvray, Brodio. 

Quite a number from hero attcod- 

(d the meeting held in Glen Robert- 

son in the interosls of the l'*r(Tgrt»ss- 

ive (kindidate, Mr. J. Wilfred Ken- 

nedy. 

Aliss Li/./Je Belhune was the guest 

of her sUler, Airs. Mai. AtcCua=g the 

latter part of last week. 

Aliss Margaret Helps of Alaxville 

paid a short visit at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh AIcAlillan, Alaplo 

Grove Farm. 

Mr. and Airs. Auley Robinson, 

Gi n Robertson, visited the home of 

-Mr. a-:d Airs., AI.'G. McRae. They 

were accompanied t>y Aliss Alda Me- 

Hae who spent several days at their 

homCi 

Several from hei*e attended the 

co.nccrt at Fassifern and report aiT 

ui.oyai le evening. 

Ib AIcLeod 

Inlosh, Air. and Airs. R. J. AIcTn- 

tosh, Air. and Airs. J. G. Alclntosh, 

Air. D. J. Alclnto.'-Ji, Airs, J. McAfil- 

lan, Air. and Alr.^. Rol>ert AlcNair. 

Mr. and Airs. 'I\ S. AlcNair, Mr. and 

Mrs. Alex Smith. 

Ml'S. Alclntosh leaves to mourn her 

loss, I.-eddes her hu.sband. Air. Dan 

Alclntosli, two sons, Air. J. Grant 

Alclntosh and Mr. D. James ATcIn- 

losh, both of this city, as wclT as 

time grandchildren. There are also 

tvo sisters Airs. W. .1. Ib-gnhart of 

Goghlan, B.C, and Airs. Angus ATc- 

Kinnon of Glengarry, Ont., and two 

brothers, Mr. James Grant of Hun- 

fngdon, Oregon, and Air. John 

Grant, of Los Angeles, California.— 

l)Ut presents his story in fict onal 

Vancouver^ Highland Echo. 

The G.W..V.A. went to the govern- 

ment and asked for certain reason- 

able things for the returned men, 

not the'two thousand gratuity. They 

were told that the govemment liad 

no ihore money for them. Then the 

next morning they raised the ses- 

sional indemnity of the members of 

parliaincnt from ?2,500 to $4,000. 

On the Gih day cf December you 

will be called on to mal'e a decision 

which is bound to have a marked in- 

fluence on the future welfare of tliis 

constituency and tliis countiy. X 
know you are dee; ly interested in all 

Our public questions and that you 

have the best iiitcrcsts cf your coun- 

try at 1 cart and would like to decide 

this momentous c[uestion in a way 
that will promote the continued acl- 

vancement cf our democratic insti- 

tutions as well as the prosperity and 

contentment f-t our people. For this 

reason I would like to appeal to you 

in a.personal way for the purpose of 

placing the issues fairly before y.u 

and helping you to deci<^c aright. 

J. WHJ-’RED KENNEDY. 

Ti'.rec parlies are appeabng to you,for your support, the National 

Lib^r-.d and Conservative Farty, the Inbcral I’urty and th'e.Dro- 

gressive Parly. The first mentioned of these three nepre.sentc'd in tliis 

contest bj'' Brigadier General Hervey claims lo be îlio niLural suc- 

cessors of the Consor%-aUve I’arty of the days of Sir.John .\. Alac.- 

clonald. They put forth their appCid to the party tiMdUions and 

s.'ntiin-nts of the old Con.scrvative pra'ty but ti:cy do not sland l>y 

tlie principles of that party. J'hey iiavo cntirely rc^ver^;* d the slogan 

of Sir John A. Alacdonald “that %vc must have reciprocity of tariffs 

in order to secure reciprocity of trade”; Ihcj* have repudiated the 

])rlncij>Io (>f reciprocity cf Crade with the Fnited States which Sir 

John tried so earmstly to l)ring a.bout during the whole of hi.s [)ol- 

itical career. They have likewise fcr.sakcn another cardinal ])rincipU; 

of the old National Policy as laid down by that groat statesman. 

T'.amcly Uiat ns our industrial ins' ii.uUon.s achancod in st.rength and 

were able at each advance to secure a firmer hold on the homo mar- 

ket. when they began to form mergers and to cater to ehe export 

ti'ade, tlien the tariff sliould l)c reduced and adjusted, 'rhoso condi- 

tions have long ore now been fulfilled but iiistoiid of reducing the 

tariff a’ld thrreby les.soning the co.'t of living to the average t’ana- 

diau tlvy linvc y'rddod to the demands of the Protected interests 

and acta My incroas:d our tariff barrur-é. i’o use the words of Ar- 

thur u hims:-lf wlien in opposition, they are allowing “protec- 

tion L(j run r.imi)ant, Uioy havo become the slaves of those who help- 

ed tlî'.m L'.to j)o-.ver and who now arc maintaining them there behind 

rampGi'ls of gold.” 

Air. and Airs. Voter do not be deceived by their parly appeals, 

they havo already forsaken many of the traditions and principles 

which once made that j)arty great and are no longer worthy of your 

confidence. 

Then j'^ou have the Liberal Party represented in this contest by 

Air. J. E. Chevrier. They claim to be the natural successors of the 

JJbcral Party of Ijaurier’s day and they are appealing to you to 

support the ‘‘Ijaurier tradition and the luiurier tariff”. They too are 

unfortunate in their appeal and tlToir record does not substantiate 

their ©laim that they are support iig tlie principles of the* Liberal 

party as generally understood thrcnighout the country and as pro- 

claimed in their platform. It is trre that Air. King appeals for the 

“l.auiitr tradition”, but Sir I.omcr Gouin, Messrs Lemieux, Fielding 

and Mitchell who are now dominating the Liberal Party are not ap- 

pealing for the “Laurier tradition’ but for the “Laurier Tariff”. 

Now let us see the din'orcnce between these two appeals. The “Lau- 

rier tradition” was a policy of gradually diminishing the tariff bur- 

dens borne by the i)coplo of Canada and securing reciprocal trade nr- 

rangememts with the United States. He made .several attempts lo se-' 

euro those ends and was In a meas m*o foile d in each attempt and 

when he secured the Reciprocity Pact of 1911, which was iinciuest- 

ionaly in lino with his own policy as well as that of Sir .John Mac- 

donald, many of his .supporters forsook him and ho went do-vvn to 

political d.foat rather than sacrifice i\is princi{)los. I.,auricr failed in 

securing for Canada h's tariff policy because the Big Intoi\sts of To- 

ronto and AIOTitrdal turned against him and therefore his tariff was 

still where he left it a protectionist tarifi’,' hence UTC present appeal 

for the ‘‘l.aui'icr tariff’ by men who arc allied with the Big Inter- 

ests, who are protectionists and wlio are using the name of that 

great statesman as a jTarty slogan when they are lliemselvcs oj)posed 

to his trade jTrinci|)lcs. I'hosc mc'n have long ere now forsaken the 

principle.s and pledges of the liberal parly. l'hey arc not worthy of 

your confidence because they too havo b/comc the servants of those 

who' helped them into power l)v replcni.sh'ng their party war ch 'st. 

These two i)art;os are backed l>y the financial interests , of this 

^country and after the no.xt election will in all pn)babilily form an al- 

liance with one another for the purpose of carrying on the Govern- 

ment, an alliance of this kdnd may cause some heart breaking among 

the faithful party men but if tlieir financial backers order it so they 

have no choice in the matter. 

A'ou have also appealing for your support the T’rogres.sive Party. 

Tliis is a now force in Canadian public life, it^is the voice of the 

people asserting their rights and tlieir independence of the domina- 

tion of political partisanship. It is a force wliich springs from that 

sense of fairness and justice which is a sa\ing churacteri.stic 'of the 

Canadian iM?o'ple. It gathers Us strength from the comjnon people/ 

the workers, llio farmers, the artisans, the business men in our vil- 

lages and towns and professional men and women who live on sal- 

aries and fees. It stands for equal opportunities for all and special 

privileges to none; it seeks to free our public life from the corrupt- 

ing influence of the secret campa gn bjnd; it would reduce the tariff 

whore it is now excessive with a view to lowering the cost of living ; 

it would have a tariff based solely on the necessity of revenue and 

require every claim for tariff protection to be heard iTublicly before a 

committee of parliament;, it would adopt measures that would com- 

pel mergers with greatly inflated capital to squeo/e some of the wa- 

ter out of. the'r stocks, not only for the benefit of the con.surner who 

uses their goods but also to safeguard the investor who seeks a safe 

investment for his money; it stands for a cle.m bii.sinessliAe adminis- 

tration of this country’s affairs and the aboTtion of party patron- 

age; it would free our people from the menace of a controlled press 

by requ’rmg the publication of the nam s of the owners of every 

newspaper and periodical in Canada; it would trj'- to make parlia- 

ment more dependent on and moî'c representative of the people by 

worMng-oiit a s^'slem of transferable vote to secure proportional re- 

presentation. 

Air. ami Al'S. Voter the Progressive Party stands for you and 

see’s to give you a fuller opportunity of contributing to the further 

development of our democratic institut ons. We invite jmu to join the 

ran’ s of the Progressives and help the good work along and strive 

to bring aboipt in this great coiUTti-y that measure of unity and con- 

tenlment among the common people which is the only guarantee of 

national gçeatness and the true mceasure of national prosperity. If 

you will support me with your voles on December Cth, I shall al- 

ways strive with you to bi'ing about those great things for Canada. 

Yours very faitlifully, 

J. WII.FRED KENNEDY. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

How About Doing 
Your Xmas 
Shopping Early ? 

Mith Xma.s eve in practically only three weeks, how about sug- 

p.Cflting to' start in now do.ngyoiir hol'day shopping. Our gtorc is 

111 ed wii„h practical and useful goods very appropriate for the 

Xma.s Season at inexpensive prices and it would be a profitable 

nio^c to start in now wliile wo ha\o a good selection in' fact, 

Scmcth'ng Useful for Everyoi e. 

Plain and Fur Trimmed 
Coats for Ladies 

Me havo just reccivcd'anolhcr large consignment of I.adies and 
Growiiîg Girls Minier Coats ot prices 25 p.c. below whob.’-saln 

price. They are now on sale and while they last will l:e sold at 

1 rices from SIS.50 to S82.50, cvory one is a real Bargain. If in- 

t, rested call at o'ncc as tliey aio selling so fast'that we (U>ul)t if we 

will have ar)v I ft on ATonrlay. 

Hi lo 11 Men’s h Young Men's 

Overcoats li 
N( w Alodel O '.'crcoals ftu* Alon and Young Alen in a variety of 

clot lis and shades are very good values starting at $15.50 ‘we 

would appii'cciate a call to inspect Hum. 

The Importance of Fresh Groceries 
A’ou cannot make a siicce.ss of your .Xmas cooking if you are 

not stocked with reliable fresh ^roccrlts. Kindly look over the fol- 

lowing prices for your innnediato needs. Wo will be delighted to 

^VPPL' prices for all linos not herein advertised. 

Gran. Sugar, per bag....$8.50 

A'ollow Sugar- j ir bag.... 8.00 

8 lbs Japan Tea for  1.25 

3 lbs Black Teh  1.25 . 

3 lbs Ceylon Tea for  1.25 

0 lbs Rolled Oats  

5 lbs Standard Oatmeal. 

5 lbs Gold Dust Cornineal 

5 lbs choice White Beans 

5 lb.=5. No. 1 Soup Peas... 

5 bars I.aundry Soap...... 

Palmolive Soap, 3 for... 

Infants delight soap, 3.... 

C Cakes Castile Soap  

2 cans Choice Tomatoes. 

2 cans Choice Corn   

.25 

.25 

.25 

.35 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.35 

.SO 

3 bot. Riga Water   

2 Corn Starch   

2 Litsters Jelly Powder.. 

2 Maccaroni   

3 Vcnnicelli   

3 Spaghetti   

3 Vanilla Extracts   

2 Cans Golden Wax beans 

2 Cans Pork and Beans.. 

3 lbs Choice Rice...   

4 lbs Choice Pot Barley. 

2 lbs Prunes   

2 plugs or pkgs Tobacco. 

Purity Flour, per bag  4.50 

Purity Rolled Oats 80 lb. 

bag  3.50 

.50 

.20 

.25 

.25' 

.25 

.25 

.30 

.30 

.25 

.25 

,25 

.30 

.25 

Yours sincerely, 

MCleN h Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

I The J. T. Schell Co. | 
® ® 

t Alexandria, Ont. % 

Sashj Doors and Mculdings. 
Rough and Dressed Lurr.ber, 

Flooring, Etc. 
Shingles and Rolled Slate Roofings. 

FINE GABINET WORK 

A SPECIALTY.  

May we quote you ? 

Yours truly, 
® 

I The J. T. Schell Company. 

Furniture News I 
is always interesting hero. It 

is always illustrated with ex- 

amples of the finest and most 

substantially built furnieure 

to bo had anywhere. If you 

havo a furniture need of any 

kind we suggest you come 

here for it. Wo cannot promise 

you impossible bargains, but 

we guarantee unequalled furni- 

ture values. 
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Represents a defeated candidate and a defeated Conser/ative Government—Placed in the field at the eleventh hour 
to save the face of the Ottawa Administration and leading a lost cause and a discredited Party. His selection atfthe 
Conservative Convention upset the plans of local Consei vatives to nominate a cist-*and-dried candidate. 

A vote for Herve^^ is a vote thrown away. 

ES2S 

Represents class or group government and advocates policy of Free Trade which would destroy Canada’s industrial 
and economic stn2ct:ure--“A political theorist following in the footsteps of Crerar-“»the visionary-’-'-who in turn fis dic- 
tated to by Wood, the American political boss of Alberta. 

A vote for Kennedy is a vote for chaos. 

Represents all that Sir Wilfred Laurier and the Grand Old Liberal party have always stood for. Successful in busi- 
ness, loyal in his Liberalism, courageous in his convictions, and upright in character-—Believes in a fair deal for the 
farmer and a loyal friend of the workingman. 

A vote for Chevrier is a vote for the return of the 
Liberal Party to Power and .Nationwide Prosperity. 

Cllen garrj-Stonmont Meeâs . 
“Publicitv Ccinmittec, Gleiigarry-Stonnont Liberal Association. 
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The Polilical Watch lower 
aosoph E. Ghevrier’s speaking tour 

of Glcngarry-Slormont is developing 

into a veritable inarch of viclory;. 

1‘lverya'hcre he has spoken lie has 

been acclahned as the next member 

for Glc-ngana-.Stormont, <\nd parts 
of the constituency which had hith- 

erto been conceded to the Progress- 

ive Gandidatc, are now placed in the 

Chovrier column. 

Country polls going strong for 

K'.imcdy t.wo years .ago are switch- 
ing almost solidly to Chovrier, for 

instance 'J'yotown, Charlottenburgh 
Township, and GUn Robertson, Eo- 

chicl Township. Those are but two of 

many polls that have thrown Kenne- 

dy’s BUpporters into a near-panic. 

Mr. Chuvrier’s personal popularity, 

his keen grasp of the political sit- 

uation and his strong I.iberalism, 

make him an ideal candidate. 

The young lâboral Association, of 

Cornwall cordially invite the citizens 

of Cornwall and surrounding coun- 

try to be present at the Music Hall,- 

Cornwall on Election night, Tues- 

day, Dec, 6th to get the Dominion 

1‘ilcciion returns. Complete nrrange- 
lucnts have been made to receive re- 
turns from all over Canada over a 

special wire which will ])e run into 

the Town Hall. Experts will tabul- 

ate those returns which will imme- 
diately be announced to the au- 

dience. 

Petting on the Election is being 

quoted at 10 to 5 that Hervey of 

Montreal, Conservative Candidate, 
will be last man in tlio race. EVen 

money that Chevrier carries Corn- 

^^all Town by 1000 majority or 
over; 10 to 8 that Kennedy# defeats 

Chevrier; 7 to 10 that Chevrier car- 

ries 3 out of 6'Townships. 

An attempt to organize the ladies 
in the interests of C. !.. Hervey of 

Montreal, Conservative Candidate, 

lure ir.et with Utile success. Eiboral 

women supporters of J. E. Ohe- 
M*ier are making a (piiot. but efïect- 

i\e house to ''lioiiso canvass. 3'he 

Cornwall Eibcral women are solidl\- 
beh nd the candidacy of Mr. Che- 
vrier and working hard to have him 

be their new member in Parlianienl. 

Don't forget that cvcjy Liberal 
who is really interested in the suc- 

cess of the grand old T-il)eral I’arty 

at the polls on Election Day, Dec. 

6th is expected to cast his or her 

yptc., Glengarry-Stormont must not 

be Ijehind in sending a member from 

here to assist the, Hon. Wm. L. AI. 

King ill forming a government to 

(;ropcrly govern Canada.' Do your 

bit by putting in a good word for 

the Liberal Candidate to your jioigli- 

bour and be sure you vote\ This is 

not a battle of men, but of meas- 
ures, it is not a battle of personali-. 

ties, but of principles. 

vey to Ciievrier in Cornwall, Alex- 

andria and T/ancustcr point to a 

splendid victory for Ciievrier on 

(Tuesday, Dec. 6th next. The swing 

of the victory for Chevri<r and the 
1 i'.cral Party is swiftly reaching a 

tidal wave that will laml the Liber- 

al Candidate at the top of the poll. 

Alexandria women voters on Fri- 
day, Nov. 25th formed the Chevrier 

Women’s Club and propose making a 
lioiise to house canvass in the inter- 

ests of J. E. Chevr'.er, T.iberal Can- 
di'date. Miss Beatrice ■ AlcUonald is in 

charge of the Women’s Coiumittee 
Rooms. 

R. A. Pringle of Ottawa, cam- 

paigning in the interests of C. Iv. 

Hcr\ey of Montreal as Conservative 

Candidate, met .I..E, Chevrier, I.ib- 

cral Candidate, in Alexandria the 
other daj'. R. A. was more truthful 

than discreet, for this is what he 

said during the conservation : 

‘ You have us beaten Joe, it is be- 

tween you and the farmer and it 
looks as though you would beat 

him.'^ 

■‘Rol>” as they used to call him, is 

a pretty shrewd little guessor and he 
knows his Glengarry-Stormont. 

‘T am cotifidcnt of victory, all 

through the riding of Glengarry- 

Slormont where I have spoken 1 

have bOLii received with a cordiality 

that was as w'clcome as it was un- 

expected. It has l)Cen said that the 

farmers wore strongly for the Pro- 

gressive Candidate, but 1 find, on the 
other hand great defections to the 

Liberal Party and myself as Liberal 

.Standard Bearer. I have not had an 
^)pport.unity of knowing just what 

tnajoribies Cornwall and Alexandria 

will give me, but I am certain that ; 
these conil)ined majorities will be ! 

large enough to offset any majosi- ' 

ties in the Townships favourable to 

the Progressive Candidate. The cam- 

1 a'gn of C. L. Herv'oy, Conservative 
Candidate, is not taken seriously." 

This is part of. an interview given 

out by the I.iberal Candidate, .los. 

11. Chovrier, during his speaking 
tour of the riding in which he is 

campaigning dail^'. 

Tlie young Lihei'al As.sociation of 

(.Cornwall which is conducting a win- 

ning fight in the ntcrest of •!. E. 
Chevrier, liberal Candidate, will 

wind up the campaign in the Alusic 

Hall on the evening of Dec. 5th with 

a great “Over the 'bop to Victory" 

demonstration. .1. E. Chevrier will 

appear on the ITatfonn after speak- 
ing at two meetings in «Tifiorent 

parts of the riding and his arrival 

will be the occasion of an ovation. 

Prominent speakers will say the last 
encouraging word to the workers, 

and tlie boys on the next morning. 

Election Day will bo together ‘in a 
perfect organization in s Cornwall, 

gettirg out to vote. /. 

■ has a(idrcs.scd the following meet- 
ings at all of which he rece vod tre- 

mendous ovation and applause. 
Nov. 2.*;r(I—Norih Lancaster. 

Speakers; Archie J. AtcDonald, R. 

.Danis, W. A. Stewart, Jas. Ihyigs- 

ter and the Candidate. 

Now 211 h—A vo n m o r e. 

Speakers: Alex AFcIntyrc of Finch, 

IN E. Campbell, J. W. McLeod, AT. 

P.P., and tlie Candidate. 

Nov, 25th—r.ancaster. @ 

Sj,:oakers: Geo. A. Stiles, K.(N, 

Hairy W. Snetsingor, A. J, AIcDon- 

ald, W. A. Stewart and the Candi- 

date. 

No V26th—Maxvilic. 

Speakers; Alex Alclntyro of Finch, 

J. IV. AIcLeod, AI.P.P., W. A. Stew- 

art and the Candidate. 

Nov. 28th—Dalkeith and Glen Ro- 

bertson. 
Nov. 29th—'Greenfield and Apple- 

Hill. 

Nov. 30Ui—Bonnovillc, St. An- 

drews and Alarl intoivn. —■ 

Defections from Kennedy 

\ricr in the country and from 
Che- 

1 for- 

For Sale 

—Publicity Committee, Glengarry- 
Stormont r.ibcral Association. 

Daüeitil Farmers’ tieli 

J. E. Chovrier, IJl;eral Candidate, 

The regular meeting of the (dub 

will l.c held on Alonda^* evening, Do- 

ccmbi r 5tli, at wl\ich ta delegate to 

Toronto will he appointed. Import- 
ant changes in the Club’s financing 

will J.ie proposed. 

It is expected that a car of feed 
will ije ordered at this meeting and 

any one wanting feed can leave their 

order on that occasion. 

Tlie Club have on hand a few bales 

of bimUr twine which they have de- 

cided to distribute, to be paid for 

next July, at prices then ruling. 
Afombers wd'Iing to take it on these 

terms are requested to do so at 

this meeting. 
All unpaid fees should be in by the 

above mmtionod date, Dec. 5ih. 
! R. A. l)ENO\'AN, 

46-lc. Secretary. 

A carload of apples, tlireo varie- 

ties, hand picked, fit for eating or 

cooking—$7.00 ami $7.50 jier bar- 

1x1.—Leave your orders at the Grand 

I nion Hotel, Alexandria.. 

46-li>. FJÎANK GADd'HIl-ilL 

For Sale 
A number of pure Bronze 3\irkeys 

“Alay Hatched’’—Price Toms $12, 

Hens $8—Apply to 

AlUS. NOKAIAX O. AlacLKOD, 

, Box 77, 

46-2p. R.R.l, DalkoiUi. 

For Sale 

Sev en tons of ih s year’s oat 

straw, ])aled.—Apply t<> Adolar<l Ale- 
iiard, 22-3rd l.ochiel, 1Î.R.1. Alex- 

andria. 4G-2p. 

Dress Makiny 
Dixvso.s, - Suits and Children’s 

(Totlies romodeiL'd artistically—Ki- 

mono dresses in long waists and 
sash made for one fifty ($1.50)—Ki- 

mono IVaisls, fifty cents. 
• AÏUS. K1RKÜP, 

North Main, near end of street, 
26-2p. Alaxville, Out. 

Hlexanilria WOOIEH Mills 
Mill oi)0n in the Schell Foundry 

Bu;Uiing, Kcnyon St., Alexandria, 

on or about Jan. 1st, 1922. Par- 
lies having wool for sale or manu- 

facture, in the me.tnUme, should 

commimiialo with 
.1. R. ATcMASTER, 

St. Paul street, 

46-2p. Alexandria. 

For Sale 
Notice 

One Simplex Link Blade Cream 
Stqiaral.or, capacily 500 lbs. per 

hour. Separator in good skimming 

order. Apjtly to 
N. .1. ATcGHJJVItAA-, 

d<)-2c. Alexandria, Ont. 

Conveyances and other legal writ- 

ings executed. 

A. J. AlacEWEN, 
Notary Public, for Glengarrjx 

Glen Robertson, Ont., - 

24th August, 1921. 35-t-f. 

Notice 
Notice 

Ail ltd'plume accounts not ijaid on 

or ijeft)J'e Decemlx'r ‘15lh. 1921, will 

le handed in for collection williout 

lurthtr notice. 

By order, 

GLENGARRY TEl.KPHONE CO. 

46-2C. 

Notice 
The undersigned begs to announce 

that he has opened a harnof-s mak- 

ing and shoe repair shop at Green- 
field 1 illage. M’ork guarante d. N 

>;a]l solicited. 
.\FGUSTE T..\r'/ON, 

45-3i). Gj’eenfield, Ont. 

■Any person holding Borden cans 

withf)i!t pcrmi.ssion, is hereby in- 
structed to return same. After this 

date, persons having any cans be- 
longing to Borden Company in 

their possessiro are li.able to prose- 

cution. 

Borden's Farm Products Co. Ud., 

E. S. Winter, Supt. 

Arnxvillo, Nov. 16th, 1921. 44r*-4c. 

Births 
AfORRIS—At Alexandria, on Nov- 

ejniHi’ 27th, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. 

J. J. Alo.ris, a daughter. 

ArcCrUMAION—At Kirk Hill, on 

Nov. 19th, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. 

John I). McCrimmon, a son. 

[ye.SpEcielist ayein 
IHsitlny Hlexandria 

G. W. Goodwin, the eye specialist 

who.se offices are at 95 Bank street, 

Ottawa, will again visit Alexandria, 
this I'cing his last time till after the 

New Year. It will be remembered 

that he has alixady been here sever- 

al times and being so rushed each 

time he has been per.suaded to ret- 

urn again. 
Anyone having trouble with their 

eyes will do wvll to consult him for 
bc-tter v'sx)n as he is an e.xpert in 

his profession. 

lie will be here on Saturday, ’fFec. 

10th. Aiipointnients may be made 

before hand with Dr. Sargent, where 

ho will make his headquarters, while 

in Alexandria. 46-lc. 

Card of Thanks 
D. D. Macdonell, on behalf of him- 

self and the other members of the 

family, wishes to express his hcart- 

‘elt appreciation and thanks to his 

neighbors and friends for their kind- 
ness and sympathy extended in his 

recent bertavemont, .the death of his 
mother, Airs. Donald Macdonell.' 

Green Valley, Nov. 30lh, 1921. 

Monoy to Loan 
On Farm Alortgage.s, or other good 

security. Apply to 

D. II. McDONAT.D, 
41-tf. R.R.l, Glen Robertson, 

Died 
ATcCUIMMON — At Kirk Hill, c 

Nov, 19th, 1921, infant son of M 

and Mrs. John D. McCrimmoa. 

CHlSHOIAl—At Kingston, Ont. on 

Wednesday, Nov. 30th, 1921, Aliss 

Hannah Chisholm, foniierly of Alex- 

andria, and daughter of the late Col 

Alexander Chisholm, 35-2nd Lochiel. 

Tlie fuîKî'al takes place this (Fri- 

day) morning, on the arrival of'the 

(LT.TÎ. train to St. Finnan’s Cath- 

edral and cemetery. 



EN who work outdoor* need 
• the comfortable warmth of 

STANFIELD’S 
"Red label” Underwear 

It is made of the be»t wool—and is 
cut to fit perfectly, giving ease and 
freedom with the warmth needed 
to protect against bitter cold. 
We make underwear in heavy 
weight* for men, women and 
children. 

Writ€ for free sample book. 

STANFIELD’S LIMITED 
Truro, N.S« iWESM 

Stands Strenuous 

THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

By William Le Queux 

out of t'ke wir.dow of hiU cairiage—| and the quality of co.'.l employed, it 
no other expre^-îdon do-scribes it. ! is always a dangcTous adventure on 

“Say, conductor,” he exclaimed [ the West Highlon'l Kailway, and 
angrily, “"wh-cxe's my breakfast?” ! presently I found myse.f with a big 

Suiely Dennis had-been right abciit I cinder in my eye. I was trying to 
th-e n..itiorea-!.ity. remove the ca-uio of my discomfort, 

“What name might it b-a, sir?”-and at the same time sv.'earing softly, 
r,-:.ked the guai'.i. 11 am afraid, when Hilderman came 

“Hildcrman—J. G. Hildeiman. up. 
^  ore'ered by tc’.'>gmph.” I “I guess I’m the muan- you’re iook- 

. “ “I’M see, sir.” said the guard, | ing for,” he said. “Show me.” 
the case, what brand they were, and dashing into the refreshment-room.: )e,s it takes to'tell 
w.lrat the monio-gram c-n t)he front w^. n did not sc-om to mr.’lter when the ' the offending cinder wa.s removed. 
If you’ve any murd'crs to commit, train started, fc-u-t, after a further ^^d I was amazed' -at the dc-licacy and 
Ronnie, I S'hould be careful to see -he-otc-d-argu-memt, in. which th-e official certainty of his toa-oh. I ihinked him 
that cur American friend i>3 some refused to wait while a couple of eggs profusely, and indeed I was- really 
thousands of miles away.” were -being fried., Mr. Hi-ldermaa was j gr-ateful to him. Naturally enough, 

“Good heavens, yo-u old sleu'uli! I su.pplied with a p-ot of coffee, some ’ fçi.j conversation—the easy, 
 g gr :in astonisihment. “I never cold--bam, and dried toast, and we re- broad oenversa-tion of two men who 

hke you to Keep .?v a™vL”i®aw -a more innocent-l-ooking man in commenced our belated journey. I .Have never sean- each other before 
two togs for life.” I reached Port W-il.l-iaro and changed- on --a 

“Of course, any^ing “I hate innocent people,” said Den- ! -to the Mall'adg train, as did Mr. 
more the me-ffier, . ^Inis emphatically; “they are usually Hilderman, on whom, after the break- 
iVy; and the ui. dangero-us, and' -seldom half as i-n-no- fast episode, I had begun to look -with 
visibly at the thought n g cent as they Look.” an affectionate and admiring re-gard. 
to do something for a pal 

We taxied round the corner ^'“h 

cent as they look.” 
'But what makes you think this The man who can keep a train wait- 

We_ taxied rouiKl tne corner pretending to 1-ook like-ing in Great Britad-n while the guard 

Th^ were”bS.h in the ^ dreaming, unobsepairt idiot, and gets his breaMsst mus-t be very hu- grilil room. 
highest of spi-rita feck, of course, in 
Darti'cu.lar. He nad oeen told that- , 
^ intimate knowledge of m-otors and! He may or may not be American, 
m^toycles ^uld h/of great advan-;but we have to give bmi a name for 
tag^o^hto, and he bad Len advised. purposes of classification, Dennis 
on alt hands to join as a dispatch- j explained. In^ any ^se hi-s over- 
rider. In imag-ination-ha already siaw coat was m-ade_m the Stages; the rat 
himself up to the iiicdt weird pranks of the lapels is quite unmistakable, 
on his ma-hine, rr'any of which, much I knew an American Who 
to thÆ gratili-catioîi of his frienda,, everywhere to get a coat cut like Æat 
Ld just œ much to his own- astonish-, over here and faded. As to to tong 
nien-t, were proved la'ter to have aj ob^rvant, you seem to 
toid foundation in fact. Over <iiii-; looked one important fact. There the 

we di'-rassed the question of ap- man stand-s, apparently half ^p. 
rfyinrfor <xmimission.s. OccasionaBy he *spJ^ , ? 
^ “Oh da=ili it, no,” said- Jack; “I’-m I amount of iif^tu^ his papers 
g.'mg’to Berlin on the old snorter.”, more tightly under his arms, and so 

“rommissic-n-s are eff-quite out of ion. Now, the m^ 
the ■'raesticn ” Tommy agreed with dreani-mg on- a station ptoform ato 
em-fha-sP “To begin with, it means, is obvioueiiy goang iby the train would 

you 
?»» 

call liim American so 

vviting'whiA is absurd-; and in the wake up to look at the clock, or 
‘ I’-ace I object to any attempt glance round to see 'bow many are 

lo iravei first-class. It’s sil'ly and | travelling, and 'ffner-ajjy 
snobbbh, to put the kindest con-s-txuc-1 terest in the bustle of the station. But 
r-n on it If I’ve got to join this ; this man does» t. Why? Because he 

“ ■-   go -where : only wakes up when his interest wan- 
' ders, and that is only when he has 
seen all he wants to see for the mo- 

excursion I'm willing to 
they like to put me, and if necessary 
I’M hang on behind.” 

I record thie remark because it was 
the last tot I ever heard poor Tom- 
my Evans make in this connection; 
Hnd I think the reader wili- agree it 
was just what one would have ex- 
ficcted of him. 

We said gccd-'b-ye after duiTier. 
’They all' wanted to come to the sta- 
tion to see me off, but I was anxious 
to be alone 'with Dennis. 

The others in any case had plenty 
to d-o, and I could' scarcely let them 
sacrifice their “last few hours of lib- 
eity” to come and see me off. I 
rather expected that the ex-citement 
of the war would have prevented- a 
Jot of people travelling, but the re- 
verse was the case. There seemed to 
he more people than ever on the pl'ait- 
form, and I could not get a corner 
seat even in the Fort Wiltliam coach. 
I bundled my things into a carriage 
and took up as much room as I could, 
and then Dennis and I strolled abou't 
the platform until the train was due 
to start. 

“Strange mixtures of humanity 
you see c-n a railway platform,” De-n- 
nis rem-arked presently. 

“Very,” I agreed. “I daresay there 
are some very curi-ous professions 
repre-sented' here.” 

“This chap, for instance,” said Den- 
nis, indicating a youth in a tweed 
jacket and flanmel trousers. “He 
might be anything from on M.P.’s 
private secretary to are artist’s model, 
for all we know. I should say he’s a 
journalist; he knows his way through 
a CTOwd as only journalists do.” 

“A typical Yorkshire cattl'e-dealer 
in his Sunday best,” I suggested, as 
we p-assed a-n-other passenger. And 
so we went the -len'gtlh of the pla^t- 
form making -rough guesses as to Hie 
professions of my fel-low travellers. 
Su-ddenly I noticed a tail man, wear- 
ing a tweed cap and, a long covert- 
coat, his hands in his pockets., a 
stumpy cigar stuck in the corner of 
his mouth. His hair was gray, and 
his face bore signs of a tough strug- 
gle in earlÿ youth. His complexion 
was of that -curious gray-yellow one 
tees frequently in America and oc- 
casionally in Denmark—someth'ing 
quite dirtinct fro-m the bronze-gray 
of many oolo-niate. I nudged Dennis. 

“What do you make of that?” I 
askedi him after we had passed. 

“I should' be much more interested 
to k-now what ’-that’ made of us,” he 
rep'lied-. 

“Nothing, I should think,” I ans- 
wered careltessly. “Why. the man’s 

ment. When we pass him the second 
time -he wild pronahl'y appear to be 
more awake, unless there is someone 
else passing 'him in the other direc- 
tion, sim-ply because he has seen us 
and siz-ed us up ain-d dismissed us as 
of no interest; or, -more likely, stowed 
us away in his caipacious memory, 
and, having no further use for us, he 
forgets to -appear disinterested.” 

“Good Lord, Lennisl” I exclaimed, 
“I’d no idea you ever noticed things 
so keenly. What do you thin-k he is 
—a detective?” 

“Either that-or a -criminial. ’They 
are the same type of mind'. One is 
positive and the other negative, that’s 
al-k We’ll turn, back and test -him as 
we -pass him. Talk golf, or fishing, 
or something.” 

So we commenced a half-hearted 
conversation on trout flies, and as 
we approached “the American” I was 
expfeiniing the deadly nature of the 
Red- Palmer after a spate and the ad- 
visability of d-ndudin-g Greenwel'l’s 
Glory on the -ame cast. Unfortunate- 
ly, as we passed our man- there were 
three other people com'ing towards 
us, and he was gazing over the top 
of the carriage with the same dream- 
ing 1-ook that had, according to Den- 
nis, deceived me before. But we were 
hai^y abreast of -him when his stick 
shot up in front of us. His arm 
never moved at all; it was dc-ne with 
a quick jerk of the wrist. 

“You’ve dropped a paper, sir,” he 
said to Dennis-, to my utter astonl-sih- 
ment, for I -bad: seen no P|aper drop- 
ped. Dennis turned quickly, a'U'd 
picked u-p a letter which was I’ying 
on the platform behind 'him. 

“I’m very much obliged, sir; thank 
you,” said Deraids, as he put the letter 
in his pocket. 

“I never-saw you drop that,” I ex- 
claimed when we were safely out of 
earshot. “Did you?” 

“There. you are,” my friend cried 
triumphantly. “You were -walld-ng 
beside me and you didn’t spot it, and 
he was some distance away and he 
did; and you say he was half asleep.” 

“I sa'V, Den,” I excla'imed-, laugih- 
ing, “d’you think it’s -going to be safe 
to -travel on this train? I wonder 
where he’s gomg?” ^ 

’Th'en we disnîissed the man from 
our mnids. The train was go-ing in 
six minutes, and I joined the crowd 
round the rug and pillow barrow, and 
prep-ared to make -myseJf comfortable. 
Leaving everything to the last min- 

»yes were racaidy closed, he was half I ,®'^ n^t travellers do, we had a 
I het he ton’t taken the in view of the 

slig-htest notice of anyone for the pasti^^^ , 
ten ni’irjutie'3. You could commit a tram gl:ided! <mt of the 
murder under his ncse anid he 
wcfG’îdn’f see it.” 

“I think not,” said Deniiiis quietly; 
*‘I fancy that if you took out a 
oigarette-case as you passed him he 

station Dennis turn&d to wire for my 
breakfast-ibaskct at Criainlaridh. The 
one thing that it is important to do 
when traveling on the West High- 
land Railway I had forsgotten*! We 

woid’ ’be able to tell you afterwards i 'before I 
how many cigarettes you had left in I tha’t at wou’id ibe impossible to 

  I sleep, so I ferreted out the attendant 
and bribed him to P’Ut me into a first- 
class carriage. Better still, he show- 
ed' me into a ’Sleeper. I was diog-tired, 
and in ten minutes fell' fast asleep. I 
awoke for a moment or two as the 
train snorted) into a stat'ion and drew 
up. I dO’Zed! again for some time, and 
then the dloor of my sLeeiper O’pened 
and' who should look in but “the Am- 
erican.” 

“Say, I .beg your pardon,” he ex- 
claiimed! apo-logetically. “My mis- 
take.” 

“Not at all,” I replied. “Where are 
we now?” for the train was still 
standing. 

“Edinburgh,” he answered. “Just 
leaving. Sorry to <lii’Sturb you.' 

man after all. Mo^ of the way on 
the beautiful journey through Loch- 
aber I leaned with my head out of 
the window, drinking in the gorgeous 
air and admiring the luxurious scen- 
ery of the mountain side. But, in 
view of the hilly nature of the track 

and expect never to see each other 
again;, but are quite w-ililjng to be 
friends in the meantime. 

“Terrible news, this,” he said pre- 
sently, pulling a copy of the Gla-^gow 
Herald fi*om his poâet. “I suppose 
you grot it at Fort Wiliism?” 

“No,” I said. “I didn’t leave the 
train. I wiai'n'’t thinkinig of news- 
papers; What is it?” 

“A state of war exists between 
Great Britain and* Germany as from 
twelve o’clock last night.” 

(To be continued.) 

divided into two lioaves; if baked in 
■ore loaf then give a much longer time. 
The addition of one cup of citron will 
,make 'this more nearly resemble fruit 
cake. 

Womxi/fCb 

Christmas Gifts at Minimum Cost. 
How can we prepare for (^Jhiistmas- 

when we have no money to spare for 
gifts ? asks a perplexed correspondent. 

Write Ohrisitmas letters to your 
distant friends. Letters are always 
welcome and, if made interesting and 
newsy, win prove almost equal to a 
visit. Into each letter you can tuck 
something which you know will please 
or be of use. The new apron pattern 
which you Hke so much, some recipes 
which you have found w.rth while, 
crochet or knitting patteini^ a i>o€ra, 
or some flower seeds—any of these 
can be added- to a letter and will show 
that you have that particoSar friend’s 
tastes in mind. Fasten ,the envelope 
flaps with Ohristmas sea-ls, a packet 
of which can be ibought for a few 
penmes. 

"When money can be spared for par- 
cel post, a bag of pretty pebbles for 
an aquarium or a bulb bowl, a box of 
evergreens, holly or TUOSS, a tiny tree 
for the Christmas dinner-table or a 
box of bittersweet or bayberry 
branches (which look so pretty in 
mses) might be sent. Get out your 
piece bags and see what possibilities 
they present. If you are not expert at 
planning pretty things, you could 
make up a package of pretty scraps 
which would fill the heart of a little 
girl with joy, or which would! be wel- 
comed by some one who is intei*ested 
in rag rugs or patchwork quilits. Tin 
containers, such as baking-powder or 
coffee cans make attractive boxes for 
holding the staple dry grc^îeries. 
Paint the cans any soft cokm desired, 
preferably to match walls or woodi- 
work in kitchen. The labels may be 
stenciled in white or in a contrasting 
color. 

Little children enjoy picture books 
and get endlests pleasure out of the 
home-made kind. The leav^ of these 
books are made of colored cambric on 
whiiah are pasted pictures cut from 
magazines and adverli'sements. 

A window garden which would! de- 
light a shut-in friend! is made by ar- 
ranging winter.green, mosses, etc., in 
a small glass aquarium. The piece of 
glass placed over the top of the 'bowl 
is I’iftedi off for a few moments daily; 
the bowl and its contents need no 
other care. Or you could start some 
seeds of the grapefruit in a shallow 
pot. The seeds germinate slowly but 
develop into little plants which have 
an attractive dark green foliage. Your 
girl friend's wouM appreciate hat- 
boxes covered with left-over pieces 
of wall paper. 

able to respond within the -given time, 
“Mr. SmitV’ takes his place in the' 
circle and calls on some other player 
by name. This is a further help to- 
ward remem'bering the names of those 
present. 

A Plain Cake and a Fancy Ginger- 
bread, 

Fig Cake—10% ounces figs, 5 egg^ 
10% ounces sugar, 10% ounces flour, 
10% ounces almo-nds, 1 teaspoon 'bak- 
ing powder. Soak the figs overnight 
in milk, then drain and! cut into pieces. 
Blanch the ahnonds an«d cut them. 
Beat the egg yolks until light and 
pale yelkxw. Before beating the 
sugar into them fold in the egg; 
whites, which have been beaten stiff ; ; 
add the almondis, sifted flour and 
baking powder and bake the cake 
about an hour in a moderate oven 
(350 deg.). 

Fruit Gingerbread—% package of 
mincemeat, % cup molasses or cane 
syrup, % cup sugar, 1 cup raisins, 1-3 
cup melted fat, % cup sour milk, % 
cup hot coffee, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 tea- 
spoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon ginger, 
1-3 teaspoon cloves, 1 egg, 3 cups 
flour, % teaspoon salt. 

Simmer the mirxemeat in one cup 
of water for twenty minutes^ Add 
to this the othea* ingredients in the 
order given, remembering to sprinkle 
a little flour over the raisins first and 
to disisolve the soda in the warm 
coffee. The egg can ;be beaten with- 
out s^arating. 

Bake this in a moderate oven (350 
deg.) for an hour if the quantity is 

Waving Your Hair. 
You can have a pretty wave in your 

hair if you will follow these directions 
carefully. It is called a water wave 
and if your hair is inclined to be a 
bit curly, it will stay in quite a while. 
Anyway it is better than curling on 
hot irons. Brush your hair back na- 
turally from your forehead or arrange 
it on top in the usual fashion in which 
you wear it. Sit dlown in a good light 
in front of your mirror. Dip your 
comb in hot water and run through 
your hair to moisten it slightly. Then 
push to the front with a comb. Stick 
a comb (you will need several small 
side com5>s) in your hair where you 
want the first wave and follow a line 
around your head with combs. Have 
the first row pointing to the right, 
the second; to the left, the third to 
the right, and the fourth to the left, 
and have enough combs so they can 
be close together both in line and 
space. In the front “wave” the combs 
must be very close together. Pin up 
the long black haiir and tie a veil* or 
net over the combs quite tightly an-d 
let dry in the sunlight or with a fan. 
When you remove the combs, âlo not 
comb out at once, but let the wave 
“set” for a while. 

Our trouble is this: “We want the 
pretense of a thing rather than the 
thing itself; we want a show of petty 
luxury if we are unrich and a show 
of insulting stupidity if we are rich; 
we want to get something that looks 
as if it cost twice as mu'ch as it really 
did.”—WilÜiam Morris. 

SALESMEN 
'We pay weekly and offer steady em- 
ployment selling our complete and ex- 
clusive lines of whole-foot freeh-dug- 
to-order trees and plants. Best stook 
and service. We teach and equip you 
free. A money-making opportunity. 
Luke Brothers' Nurseries Montreal 

Christmas Cheer 
PRETTY PRESENTS 

IN PROFUSION 
SEE OUR SAMPLES 

Torcan Fancy Goods Co., Ltd. 
7 Wellington St East 

k6700 TORONTO 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

The Wrong Color, 
Ttckleton was a small and unim- 

portant rural railway station, and' the 
post of ti-cket agent was held by Mrs. 
Amanida Gripes, an energetic woman 
■who lived! near the tracks. Travel to 
and from the town was liight. and hav- 
ing Id'ttle use for a separate offi'Ce, 
Mrs. Cripes so-ld railway tickets when 
they were called: for at her own house, 
where she kept her stock for safety in 
a bureau drawer. 

Besides seKiinig tickets, Mrs. Gripes 
“did for” a^ htouseful of boarders and 
a shfiftlcss husband'. A ti-cket for to'wn 
being required one day when the 
agent’s hands were occupied with the 
mixing of biscuit dough, Mrs. Gripes 
requested her huisband to act as her 
representative, and he obligingly com- 
plied. A little later he appeared in 
the kitchen with a troubled countein- 
ance. 

“Mandiy,” he sad anxiously, “was 
any of -the town tickets blue?” 

“No—all red.,” said' Mandy. 
“WeU,” continued) Mr. Gripes, as he 

wiped the perspiration from his brow 
in a troubled way, “I sold: Mrs. Jones 
a blue ticket, and thien afterward I 
noticed sicme red tickets in the lower 
drawer, and- ” 

“Upon my soul! Upon my soul!” 
wailed Mrs. Cripei^. “Do you mean to 
tell me that you have gone and sold 
her one cf my milk tickets—’the last 
one I had! You awful man! Now the 
train’s gone and we can^t get it back, 
and milk’s so high, too!” 

M (nard’8 Liniment Used by Veterlnarlee 

Mlnard’s Liniment for Colds, etc. 

Cleaning 
THE postman and expressman will 

bring Parker service right to your 
home. We pay carriage one way. 

Whatever you scud — whether it be 
household draperies or the most deli- 
cate fabrics—will be speedily returned 
to their original freshness. When you 
thini^of cleaning or dyeing 
think of PARKER’a 

Parker's 
Dye Works 

Limited 
Cleaners and Dyers H| 

791 Yonge St. 
Toronto. ® 

Get 
feed 

AYERS 
Every hen should 
lay. 

Makeyourapay in 
eggs for the feed 
you give them. 

Tone them up. Keep 
them healthy and vig- 

egga by adding to their 
Nature’s egg-making 

tonic found in 

PratU Ponltry Regitiator 
ADVICD FREE. Tell us 
your trouble. 

PRATT FOOD CO., OF 
CANADA, LIMITED, 

TORONTO ' 

Fine Pointe in English. 
The retail had just ireforreied the Pull- 

mian agent that 'he -wanted a Pul'hnail 
'berth. 

“Upper or lo-wer?” ashed the agent. 
“■What’s th® difference?” a,sited tihe 

mare, - 
“A différence oi fifty cewte ire this 

case,” replied the agent. “The lo'wer 
is hiigher tihan the upper. -Phe higher 
price is for the lower. If you want the 
lower yea’ll have 'to go biigher. We 
sell the upper lower than the lower. 
In ether words, the higher the lower. 
Most people don’t like the upper, al- 

i though it is lower on account of it 
I being higher. 'When you eccU'Py an 
i up'per you 'have to get up..to go to 

bed and get down when you get u(p, 
: You can have the tower if you pay 
, higher. -Phe upper is tower than tli® 

lower because it is higher. If yea are 
willing to go higher, it -wdll be lower.” 

But the poor man had famted ! 

CORNS 
Lift Off with Fingers 

Getting Acquainted at the Party. 
Guests usaially arrive -within a per- 

iod- of twenty minutes. As the people 
come in, have them take their places 
in a circle -where they will play “Who’s 
Your Neighbor?” in the centre of the 
circle stands a leader who is “it.” 
The first half-dozen or dozen players 
will have had a chance to leai’n each 
other’s names. Have the leader point 
to some one and shout: “One, two, 
three, who’s your neighbor?” If the 
person indicated by the index finger 
fails to call aloud the name of the 
person at his right, that player must 
take the place in the centre. If the 
player answers immediately, telling 
the right name, the leadier must point 
to another, and continue to be “it” 
until some one fails to. respond cor- 
rectly. As guests arrive, the game can 
be interrupted only long enough for 
each guest to take a place in the 
circle; at the same time the leader 
should announce “This is ‘Miss So and 
So,’ or ‘Mr. 'So and So-.’ ” After fif- 

I again -assured him that there was ‘ teen or twenty minutes of 'play the 
no harm dfejnc, aplj he Jeft Ipp.der “enounce that each 

pltsyS- wi'-l he expected thereafter to 
'Ihen I fell jgji name of his neighbor at a 

;«ieep again, and - 
W'his't]efi“l'’ 

After the guests have gotten their 

_ - , ,,,     ........ ..... neighbor 
oicmemt’s notice. 

bad' finis'hea my, 
iwrctchcl able’.i“’-'5—for an early', . ,, , . • a* j . 
! mortiing wash cn a train- Is aliKàys a neighbors names straightened out, 
j wretchied b-.".ôuo:—as we reached have them -play the Sentence Game. 

Criar.'larich. I was not long in claim- Have the leader in the centre of the 
1 ir.'g my breakfa-st; an-d when the pas'-1 circle call out; “Mr. Smith, make a 
-Bcn-gers in the refi-eshment-room had j sentence of six words, each word be- 
finiishcd their coffee—which seems toigjjming with the first letter.- of your 
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be the time when the train is due to ' 
leave, and not vice-ve-rsa, as might be ' 
expected:—the guard was standing on 

name.” One minute shbuld be allow, 
ed for this, and if Mr. Smith is.suc- 

THE WONDER TOY OF THE YEAR! 

35c 
Postpaid 

DEALERS; 

Write tor 
prices. Mar- 
vellous sell- 
er all year 
round. 

The Great Canadian Toy Dirigible Balloon 
Juet like the big ones! Size—24” long by 5” diameter. Interesting 
and instructive for both children and grown-ups. Send for one to-day! 

THE CANADIAN TOY-AIRSHIP CO. 
247A ST. PAUL ST. W. MONTREAL 

The Original Poe. 
This anms-.inig s-tory i.3 attributed to 

f!o'rmer President Taft, who is said' to 
have told it at a literary dinner. A 
negro, he said, knocked at Mrs, 
BrowiYs back door and as»ked for a job. 

“What’s your name?” Mrs. Brown 
asked. 

“Mah name’s Poe^ ma’am,” he re- 
plied. 

“Poe, eh?” said Mrs. Brown, mter- 
este-d that he should have the same 
name as the author of the Raven. “I 
suppioiso some of your famil’y once 
worked: for Ed-gar Allan Poo, didn’t 
thâ'y ?” 

The negro’s eyes bulged, and he 
s>truck a resounding whack on his 
chest. “Why, ma’am,” he said, “Ah 
is Edgar Allan Poe.” 

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, In- 
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with lingers. 
Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottla of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, suffleient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal- 
luses, without soreness or irritation. 

What a Nuisance. 
The youngest son of a belted earl 

went out to the wild and woolly We<3t. 
This- was years and years ago, when 
the West was really both wild and 
woolly. 

He took with him a negro servant he 
had picked up in the last big town, and 
after a whole day’s trek they were 
miles and miles from the nearest set- 
tlement, which was “many moons 
away”—iSO a guide-book bought from 
an iteinerant Red Indian told them. 

The first morning in their camp the 
yoUiiig Britisher took a cold plunge in 
a canvas bath, gave himself a vigor- 
ous rubbing down, went through some 
physical exercises, shaved, brushed 
his teeth, combed his hair, manicured 
his nails, an-d piit o-n clean undercloth- 
ing. 

The negro ■watched him with keen 
intei'cnt, net unmixed with amazed 
pity. 

“Mistuh, you all suttinly are a lot of 
trouble t’ yoself, hain’t yuh?” he ex- 
claimed at last. 

Private and Confidential. 

The .teacher ■W’as straggling with a 
class of six-year-old.s. 

Sometimes the older brcther.3 and 
sisters brought them to school to be 
admitted, and quite often the required 
information fO'i* the s-chooi uu.vLc.ee 
was obtained from the children them- 
selves. 

The teacher had been patiently tiy- 
ing to extract some of the mussing 
data. 

“What is your father’s name?” .she 
asked dark-eyed Susaii’. 

“I don’t know,” answered Susan. 
“But you mu.st know, Susan. Think! 

What name does your mother call 
our father?” 

Susan smiled proudly and ai/ectiou- 
atejy. 

“My mamma dosn’t call my papa 
Thames,” she answered promptly. “She. 
likes him.” 

the 'platfO'iin, flU’g in hand';, on the ‘^^‘'^sful, he may respond with: “Sam 
mint of bloving his whistle. Sud- ^rinih stole seven sleek sheep,” or 
lenly the head cf the American shot something else to that effect. If not 

Who Has Won? 
Franco keeps a standing army of a 

million menu Poland an army of seven 
hundred thousand, the Allies spend 
■billions on. ■warships and anr.iies'. Ger- 
many will get ric!h paying the indehm- 
ity, and tbe Allies are in a fair way 
to bankrupt themselves watchiing 
protecting Germon.y, wliilo .she pays 
the mon^. War, victory and' defeat 

I work out mrangely. A few yeaa's from’ 
I now the cooitiy that lost may prove 
! to have won. 



MTS HU 
OW GOING ON With 

the 
This will be without a doubt the 
greatest upheavel in merchandise 
that this community ever heard of. 
For the past 14 years I have put on 
these special sales and we have al- 
ways had big success with our sales 
for the people knew that we do as 
we advertise. 

Over '5 

worth of high class furs, ready-to- 
wear clothing for the whole family, 
fine footwear and rubber footwear 
for every occasion, dry goods, dress 
goods, gents’ furnishings, hats and 
caps, groceries, crockery, etc., will 
be included in this sale, that will 
mean big saving in money for you. 

I am putting forth every effort into 
this absorbing fight^ against high 
prices, my main ambition is to serve 
the customers who patronize my sale 
in a manner so substantial and so 
real that whatever 1 do in merchan- 
dising will bring instantaneous action 
from the most provident people. 
Remember every article in the store 
is reduced in price. We save you real 
money on all your winter needs. 

We ontee every article to give absolute satisfaction. Every article In our store is reduceb from 2b to 331-3 p.c. lower than our already low prices. 
Men’s, Boys’, Wonen’s and Children’s Rnbbers for ail 

occasions and the prices are lower than they have 
been for many years^—Now is the time to buy. 

Men’s Finest Rubbers, reg. price $1.75, sale price, per pr $1.45 
Men’s Fine Rubbers, reg. price $1.50, sale price per pr  1.25 
Boy’s Fine Rubbers, reg. price 1.25, sale price, per pr 95 
Misses’ Fine Rubbers, reg. price $1.00, sale price, per pr 85 
Children's Fine Rubbers, reg. price 85c, sale price, per pr 75 
Men's Fine Cloth Rubbers, reg. price $2.25, sale price, per pr  1.85 
Women's Finest Rubbers, all styles, reg. price $1.10, sale price, pr. .95 
Men's one bkle overshoe,,reg. price $3.25, sale price   2.45 
Men’s two bkle Overshoe, reg. price $4.00, sale price   3.45 
Men’s tan leather top red sole lumbermen’s rubbers $5, sale price... 3.90 
Men’s blk leather top blk sole lumbermen’s rubbers $4, sale price... 3.25 
Men’s low laced gum rubbers, reg. price $3.75, sale price   2.75 
Boy’s black leather top snag proof rubbers, $3.25, sale price  $2.60 
Youth’s black leather top snag proof rubbers, $3.00, sale price  2.25 
Boy's low laced gum rubbers, reg. price $3.10, sale price   2.35 
Youth’s low laced gum rubbers, reg. price $2.75, sale price   1.90 

All other styles of lumbermen’s rubbers at such low prices. 

GROCERIES 
Pure and fresh—and at prices that will save you real money. 

Granulated Sugar, per lb  
Brown Sugar, per lb   -  
6 lbs Rolled Oats for      ... 
3 lbs Best Rice for     ... 
2 bottles 'Extracts for   
8 lbs Barley for       
2 pkgs Corn Flakes for     
2 pkgs Shredded w'heat for    ... 
3 bars Soap—Comfort, Gold or Sunlight Soap for     
5 bars Lennox Laundry Soap for  
3 bars Palmolive soap for   ... 
2 cans Pink Salmon for   
2 cans Tomatoes, Large size for   
2 cans Cream Corn      
2 cans Standard Peas for   
2 pkgs Tobacco for   
2 plugs Tobacco (any kind) for  
1 lb Best Creamery Butter  ,   r .. 
1 lb Best Dairy Butter for   
1 lb Best Green Ceylon Tea for  
1 lb Best Japan Green Tea for  
1 lb Best Siftings for     
1 lb Best Coffee (guai'anteed) for    

All other lines of groceries at similar reductions. 

Solid Leather Footwear for the whole family 
Our prices are about 1-3 TÆSS than any other Store, considering 

QUALITY. 
Men’s Finest Metal Calf Boots—^fn Black and Brown, every Style 

and Pattern. Reg. Price $9.00 and $10.50. Sale Price  $6.75 
Men’s Genuine Calf Boots, Good Year Welted. All Styles. Highest 

Grade Workmanship. Reg. Prfee $8.00. Sale Price   6.75 
Women’s Mahogany Brown Shoes—Leather Soles and Neolin Soles. 

Reg. Price $6.50. Sale Price per pair   3.90 
All Other Unes of Men's, Boy's, and Children's Shoes at 25 p.c. to 

30 p.c. Discount. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, House Furnishings, Ftc., Etc, 
No other store in the county will show you the large stock that we 

have nor can they l>eat these prices—we bought at the rigjit markets and 
can undersell any other store—we can save you money in anything you 
need in this line and we ask j^ou to give us a call and inspect our stock 
—learn for yourselves the real, genuine bargains that we have to offer 
you—space here will not permit the 1 sting of all lines. 
Special 10 doz. Children's Fleeced Underwear, regular price $1.00, 

sale price, per garment  $ .55 
Ladies’ Winter Weight Ribbed Underwear Vests and drawers, reg. 

price $1.76, sale price, per garment     ] .21 
Ladies’ Winter Weight Ribbed Underwear Vests and drawers, rog. 

price $1.50, sale price, per garment  95 

.09c 

.a^c 

.25c 

.25c 
2^c 

20c 
.23c 
.25c 
2Jc 
20c 
.25c 
35c 
05c 
30c 
33c 
2vtc 
2 tc 

.43c 
35c 
.58c 
.45c 
.30c 
.50c 

.Judies’ Winter Weight Ribbed Underwear Vests and drawers, reg. 
price 90c, sale pi ice, per garment 68 

Children’s Underwear, reg. price 65c, sale price, per garment 44 
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Stockings, all wool, reg. price $2.25, sale 

price, per pair    1.45 
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Stockings, all wool, reg. price $1.65, sale 

price, per pair   95 
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Stockings, all wool, reg. price $1.00, sale 

price, per pair    65 
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Stockings, all wool, reg. price 75c, ‘sale 

price, per pair     45 
Ladies’ and Children’s all wool Ribbed Worsted Stockings, accord- 

ing to size from 45c to 75c per pair, which is about half their 
regular price. 

34 inch Stripe Flannellettes, reg. price 25c, sale price, per yard 19 
36 inch Stripe Flannellettes, reg. price 35c, sale price per yard 22 
4oc White Saxony Flannellettes, 36 inch wide, sale price per yard... .24 
35c "White Saxony Flannellettes 32 inch wide, sale price per yard... .19 
90c all Wool Grey Flannel, sale prie, per yard  62i^ 
65c Union Wool Grey Flannel, sale price per yard    39 
1,000 yards all shades fast coloi'ed prints to clear at per yard 21 
$2.00 all wool Serges 44 inches wide, sale price per yard  1.29 
1,000 yards herring bone cotton tweed dress goods, reg. price 75c, 

sale price     37i 
75c Heavy Ticking, sale price per yard   34 
9-4 Bleeched Sheeting, reg. price $1.25, for  78 
50c Apron Gingham, sale price per yard  31 
Peerless Grey Woolen Blankets 7 lb. pairs, reg. price $6.00, sale 

price per pair         3.98 
Huron Grey Woolen blankets 7 lb. pairs, reg. price $8.50, sale price 

per pair   ;    5.45 
Ashford White Woolen Blankets 64x84, reg. price $9.50, sale price 

per pa r  6.25 
Clifford White Wollen Blankets 64x84, reg. price $11.50, sale price 

per pair    7.75 
White Shirting Cottons, reg. price 25c, sale price per yard  .21 
White Shirting Cottons, reg. price 30c, sale price per yard 23 
White Shirting Cottons, reg. price 35c, sale price per yard   27 
Grey Cottons, reg, price 30c, sale price per yard  28 
Grey Cottons, reg. price 24c, sale price per yai*d   19 
Grey Cottons, reg. price 20c, sale price per yard   17 
Cottons have advanced in the last few days over 25 p.c. and will 

go higher, all other lines of dry goods, dress goods laces, hos- 
gloves, corsets, etc., at similar reductions. 

SPECIAL ; 

Floor Oil Cloth, reg. price $1.75 yd, sale price per yard   1.28 
8-4 Window Blinds Plain, reg. price $1.00, sale price while they 

last only, each      83 

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Here is a line where we can justify claim leadership—WE NEVER HAD 
SUCH beautiful values and such a large variety to choose from. WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING that you require in clothing for men, boys and 
children and you -make a big mistake if you do not at leaf^t call and 
learn our prices before buying we are sure that we can satisfy you — in 
both price and quality.- 
25 Juvenile Suits for Boys from 2 to 6 years old, all wool tweeds 

reg. price $5.75, sale price while they last only   2.75 
50 pairs Boys’ Bloomer Pants, all sizes, light colors, reg. $2.50 

and $3.00 value, sale price at pc'’ pair   1.25 
25 pairs Boys’ Heavy Tweed Pants Bloomer Style, reg. $3.75, sale 

price, per pair     2.45 
50 pairs Men’s Cornwall Tweed Hea'y Pants, reg. $6.00, sale price 

per pair       3.75 
60 pairs Men’s Heavier Weight Corn^a^l Tweed Pants, reg. $7.50, 

sale price per pair      4.15 
II only Men's OvercoaUs, small sizes., reg. $30.00, sale price 15.75 
25 Men’s Irish Frieze Overcoats Ulster Style, reg. price $45.00, sale 

price    25.75 
30 Young Men’s Very Finest Tailored Hc^vy Winter Overcoats, reg. 

$50.00, sale price     23.73 

Men’s all Wool Guaranteed Fast Color Indigo Serge Suits, reg. 
price $45.00, sale price   28.75 

Men’s Finest Worsted Suits, all colors best tailoring, reg. $45.00, 
sale price       28.75 

Men’s Finest Worsted Suits, all colors best tailoring, reg. $46.00, 
sale price   i 22.50 

Men’s Finest Tweed Suits, all colors^ best tailoring, reg. $30.00, 
sale price     16.50 
All other lines of Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, etc., at similar 

reduction. 

Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps, Etc. 
At less than Factory Price to-day. 

Men’s Unlined Mule Skin Pullover Mitts, reg. price 75c, sale price 
while they last   23 

Men’s Ribbed Wool Underwear, reg. price $2.00 per garment, sale 
price      ..$1.25 

Men’s Ribbed Woolen Underwear, reg. price $2.75 per garment, sale 
price      1.75 

Men’s Heavy Woolen Sox, reg. $1.25, sale price per pair 90 
Men’s Heavy Woolen Sox, reg. 90c, sale price per pair 65 
Men’s Heavy Woolen Sox, reg. 75c, sale pric^ per pair  45 
Men’s Fine Worsted Sox, reg. $1.00, sale price per pair 73 
Men’s Fine Worsted Sox, reg. 85c, sale price per pair  55 
Men’s Silk Ties, reg. $1.50, sale price    85 
Men's Silk Ties, reg. $1.00, sale price  55 
Men’s Silk Ties, reg. $1.10, sale price 70 
Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, reg. $2.50, sale price    1.55 
Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, reg. $2.00, sale price      1.15 

All lines of Men’s and,Boy’s Work Shirts, Sweaters, Dress Shirts, 
I'ine Gloves and Hats at similar reductions—we can and will save you ‘ 
money if you will patronize us during this sale. 

Rich Furs at Very Low Prices 
Furs are very scarce to-day and will advance.in price—our prices are 

the very lowest—bought wheo the market was at its lowest. 
Ladies’ Full Length Marmot Jackets, reg. price $175, sale price.$111.50 
Ladies’ Full Length Marmot Jackets, reg. price $110, sale price. 73.75 
I.adies’ Mink Maimiot Jackets, Sable and beaver collars and cuffs, 

reg. price $185.00, sale price  116.75 
Men’s China Beaver Coats, reg. price $58.00, sale price   41.50 
Men’s Fur Colored Coats in very best beaver cloth persian lined, 

reg. price $43.00, sale price  33.50 
Ivadies’ Astraban Jackets, reg. price $75.00, sale price   35.00 
Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes Rubber ‘Interlined, la?he size, reg. 

$25.00, sale price   19.50 
Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes Rubber Interlined, medium size, reg. 

$22.00, sale price     17.50 
Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes Rubber Interlined, Smaller size, reg. 

$19.50, sale price    14.25 
We have thousands of dollars worth of High Class Furs in Ladies’ 

Stoics, Collars, Muffs, etc., at 25 to 33 1-3 p.c. less than you can buy 
thorn elsewhere. 

ADVANCED STYLES IN LADIES’ AND MISSES READY TO 
WEAR GARMENTS at such prices that will clean up our stock in a 
very few days, no two garments the same style—get your choice to-day. 

25 Ladies Silk Dresses, reg. prices up to $35.00, sale price to clear 
$17.75, the largest and best stock of Ladies’ Winter Coats that we have 
ever shown to be cleared out at this sale at such reductions as below 
and you can depend on the quality being the very best for we guaran- 
tee you absolute satisfaction, all olors and stylos some with fur col- 
lars and trimmings and some are plain no two styles alike and every 
one this year’s models. 

Regular prdee Garments that sold at $60, have been red. to only..$42.50 
Regular price Garments that sold at $45, have been red. to only.. 88.50 
Regular price Garments that sold at $40, have been red. to only.. 29.00 
Regular price Garments that sold at $35, have been red. to only.. 24.75 
Regular price Garments that sold at $30, have be:n red. to only.. 19.50 
9 only I.adies’ Costume Suits, last year styles, but all wool suits 

to clear for only  *   11.98 
25 only Misses’ Winter Coats reversible tweeds, very heavy weight 

reg. price $20.00, sale, price to clear   14.98 

Awaiting with confidence for the biggest crowd of people that ever attended a sale in this section. 
Don’t forget the opening date—SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26th. Don’t tail to take advantage of these genuine bargains. Follow the crowds to Simons—We are 
leaders. We take fresh eggs, butter in exchange for cash, but cannot charge goods at these prices To responsible and known parties we will take approved notes. 

Our Special Sales are genuine. 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK OF CANADA Phone No. 8 ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 



Kazubazua—The Happy Huntingf Ground 
( ^zubazua! What is it? Where 
as it? Does it exist outside the. 
icomic papers? Thus the ignorant 
and untravelled. 

Canadians know that 
.Kazubazua is situated in one of the 
most beautiful sections of the Gati- 
ineau district, that the word, far 
irom being one with humourous in- 
Jent, is of Indian origin, meaning 

hidden river,” which is descriptive- 
ly accurate of the Gatineau at this 
point? Very few, it is to be feared. 

It takes the sportsman to prick 
lup his ears at the mention of the 
mame. For he will probably know 
dhat near Kazubazua lies one of the 
finest trout streams in the province, 
*nd that it forms the base of many 
famous hunting expeditions. 

Notable among these were the 
two trips which have given the Gati- 
neau a staunch friend in Rex Beach, 
■who claims to have hunted over 
thousands of miles of country with- 
out finding anything that - could 
touch the Kazubazua region. 

To Conn Teeple, a resident of 
Kazubazua and the most renowned 

Gatineau guides, a measure of 
Mr. Beach’s enjoyment and success 
IS certainly due. 

Teeple, a spare, wiry man who 
does not look his age—whatever it 
m.—has “called” moose f.or many a 
hunter, but save for bears, w^iose 
skins adorn his home, he does not 
care “fer killin’.” 

“He’s an awful dear man,” said a 
neighbour of his one day, and when 
pressed to give a reason for Mr. 
Teeple’s expressiveness, he ex- 
plained: 

“He can spot a deer miles away. 
Beerns almost as if he could feel 
’em in the air. Where nobody else 
can bring in game,-Conn Teeple can. 
He knows by lookin’ at a hill whether 
there’s deer on it. Yep, he’s an 
awful deer man, he is!” 

Mr. Teeple’s tastes are frankly 
rural. He looks with keen disfavour 
■upon metropolitan inventions, es- 
^cially the motor car. Walking to 
him is the natural method of loco- 
motion, though the advantages of a 
“team” are at times apparent. He 
■walks 25 miles a day with true en- 
joyment, but one evening after 
motoring sixteen miles, he returned 
to his home exhausted. “Tuckered 
right out,” he complained. “It’s a 
crool strain on a fella’, you know, 
jus’ settin’.” 
. The station at Kazubazua holds it- 
iself haughtily aloof from the town. 
Conveyances of every description 
meet the trains and transport travel- 
lers over a sort of sandy table-land, 
profusely covered with blueberrids 
in summer, to the cluster of cottages 
[that form the village. This blueberry 
patch is about 9 miles in area and 
its output would practically feed 
Montreal. ^ 

Kazubazua presents a very dif- 
ferent appearance to Low for ex- 
ample. 'The hills seem farther away, 
the country is wilder, in spite of a 
relatively larger settlement. Deer 
are seen close by, bears are not un- 
known, moose drink at the “crick” 
and yet telephone bells whirr in 
almost every home and three hours 
travel will take one to the Capital 
of the Dominion. 

(1) A typical view of the Gatineau River and Hills. 
(2) Kazubazua has a main street. ■ <e 

There is a main street in Kazu- 
bazna, a carding mill, a cement plant 
and a flour mill. Outside the latter 
stand the old grinding stones that 
were used in past years, and on the 
main road there is an earthen oven, 
upon which one might look as the 
grandsire of our Community Kitch- 
en. It has been extensively used 
within recent times. 

Kazubazua will not attract the 
commonplace, the type of vacation- 
ist to whom six wardrobe trunks 
and ten hatboxes are a necessity. 
There isn’t a moving picture palace 
in the place, nor a Chinese res- 
taurant, nor an apartment house! 

There are two stores, however, 
and gold has been found in the dis- 
trict. This is true because at .one 
of the stores there are postcards for 
lale showing a robust looking gen- 
tleman leaning on a pick-axe and 
shadowed by a huge mound, which 
is supposed to represent pay dirt, 
orobably, but which sceptical non- 
investors regard merely as a futile 
attempt to alter the position of the 
Gatineau hills. 

There is a hearse at Kazubazua 
Its functions are not confined to 

those generally associated with thal 
melancholy- carriage. On eccasioui 
it will draw up smartly at the hotel, 
the sombre-clad driver will jump 
nimbly from his box and assist a 
passenger to alight. 'Then, in a 
hearty tone quite at variance with 
that he is wont to use, he will ex- 
plain for the benefit of the gallery] 
“Wem’t no room in the rigs over 
to the station, so I brou^t this 
fella’ along with me. One dollar 
please!” i 

Where is Kazubazua? What is it? 
Ask any of the men who from 

now until the close of the hunting 
season may be seen driving their 
motors along the main road and 
into the hills. Observe the sports^ 
men’s restless eye, the tonneau fill- 
ed with camping equipment, listen 
for the intermittent bark of a gun 
in the distance! Or, if an answer is 
not forthcoming from these signs^ 
sit at some bountiful table a little 
later in the year, feast the jaded 
palate upon a succulent steak of 
venison or moose and ask. Where 
is Kazubazua? Your huntsman host 
will tel! you!—Madge Macbeth. ' 
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This is the place for 
you to save money 
and this is the time 
when we can give 
you what you want. SRIE We saved dollars for 

those wh.o bought 
from us and we can 
do it for you. 

IS STILL GOING ON. 
Compare our prices. 

STUDY THESE SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEEK : 
Men's one buckle overshoe, regular $3.25 for $2.25. 
Men’s two buckle overshoes, regular $4 for $3. 
JMen’s tan leather top gum rubber red sole, snag proof including felt insoles, 

regular $5, sale price $3.75. 
Men’s snag proof gum rubber, red sole, four eyelets high, rog. $3 75 for $2.65. 
Boys’ low laced gum rubbers, regular $3.10, sale price $2 00. 
We also show many other lines of rubbers equally reduced in price and pa- 

trons can be assured for quality, durability and price, they cannot be 
equalled in town. 

Boys bloomer pants, regular $2, sale price $1. 
Men’s winter weight pants, heavy weight, 100% pure wool Mackinaw, selling 

elsewhere $6, our price $3.85. 
Men’s grey wool socks, new stock, regular 75c now 35c. 
Men’s wool coat sweaters, a regular snap, old price $5, sale price $2.50. 
Men’s oil tar. military boots, no better, regular price f5, sale price $3 95. 
Men’s all wool combinations, regular $5, sale price $2,50. 
Men’s two piece wool underwear; biggest bargain in town, regular price $2 25^ 

sale price $1.10 each. \ 
Men’s fleece lined underwear at 7Wa garment. 
Ladiës’ pure wool cashmere hose, regular $1.25 for 75c. 
A very fine stock of ladies’ hose at equally big reductions, 
Men’s^kid sheep skin lined mitts, old price $3, sale price $1.60. 
Men’s chamois lined gloves, old price $2 50, sale price $1 35, 
Linen toweling, old price 25c, sale price 14c. 
All other lines in our store at similar reductions. 

Follow the cre/wd to the Store of 
BIG BARGAINS. 
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I Near Ottawa House, Alexindna. 
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USING ICE ON THE FARM THE PUMP IN THE HOUSE The Real Flavour 
Helpful Advice as to Storing of 

a Good Supply. 

Dairy Products Must Be Kept Cool— 
A Variety of Plans for Handling 
Ice—Good Drainage In the Ice 
House Xecessary. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

It is a very rare occurrence in 
Ontario that the winter weather is 
not cold enough to make plenty of 
ice on our lakes, rivers, small 
streams, and ponds. We can, there- 
fore, feel pretty sure of a good crop 
of ice this winter. 

Ice is the only other means of 
cooling on farms, except in the case 
of very large dairies where the use 
of a mechanical system may be war- 
ranted. The one chief obstacle to 
proper cooling of milk and cream by 
ice that many farmers meet is the 
lack of a convenient supply in their 
immediate vicinities. This may not 
be an insurmountable difficulty, how- 
ever, as there is always the possibil- 
ity of ice being shipped in during the 
winter and stored for use in the 
summer. , 
Dairy Products Must Be Kept Cool. 

If the quality of our dairy products 
is ever to become supreme in the 
world it will be necessary for the 
producers of milk to get the natural 
heat out of the milk as quickly as 
possible after it Is abstracted from 
the cows. This will mean more effi- 
cient methods of cooling than most 
farmers have to-day. Then would ice 
be required by all dairy farmers, and 
they would have to secure it either 
from nearby bodies of water, if pres- 
ent, or through some suitable organ- 
ization shipping it in as'referred to 
before. The superior article selling 
at better prices would likely pay the 
producers to ship in ice if it were 
necessary. Many farmers now have 
a household refrigerator or. small 
cold storage plant for keeping the 
daily food for the table pure, sweet, 
and fresh, and never fail to store ice 
for this purpose alone whether need- 
ed for other purposes or not. They 
find by experience that this practice 
is worth while. If much milk is pro- 
duced on the farm, so much greater 
the need for storing some ice. 
The Problem Deserves Consideration. 

The problem of storage should be 
considered carefully and plans decid- 
ed upon well in advance of the har- 
vesting of the ice, as it may be neces-. 
sary to make repairs to the present 
storage house, or a new one may bo 
needed. Construction work on the 
farm is more easily and cheaply done 
in good weather, so it is desirable 
to get the ice storage ready for the 
next crop of ice before the wintry 
weather begins, or just as soon as 
the fall work will permit. It may 
be necessary to do some of the work 
right away, e.g., concrete work, and 
leave the rest until later, in all prob- 
ability until the freeze-up drives men 
and teams off the land. 
Plans of Storage Vary. 

The kind of storage for the ice 
crop will vary with the conditions on 
the farm, and the ideals and tastes 
of the farmer himself. One thing is 
certainly true, namely, that the stor- 
age need not be elaborate in con- 

I struction and costly in order to be 
efficient. Many farmers have used 
for years such inexpensive and sim- 
ple storages as a large bin made of 
old boards and planks and located in 
some well sheltered place, such as 
under an open shed, in mow of barn, 

•-or in corner of woodshed, a simple 
•single wall lean-to on the shady side 
of a building, an old abandoned silo, 
or any convenient enclosure well pro- 
tected from the sun's direct rays. The 
form and style of the storage for the 
ice does not matter materially pro- 
vided the following named conditions 
are faithfully fulfilled. These con- 
ditions apply to any kind of ice 
storage house, and require special 
emphasis, as usually some of them 
are frequently overlooked. Note care- 
fully what they are: Protection from 
sun's rays, plenty of some material 
a poor conductor of heat about the 
ice on all sides, top and bottom, good 
circulation o-f air over the ice bin, 
i.e., between the top of the ice and 
any roof that may be above it. la 
other words religiously avoid the 
closed attic or loft condition in hot 
weather because stagnant air under 
a .closed roof becomes very hot, and 
so heat will naturally pass down 
through the covering over the ice 
and melt it very fast. 
Good Drali age a Necessity. 

Another condition is good drain- 
age, either natural or artificial, un- 
der the ice pit, as water backing up 
or failing to get away rapidly from 

. the ice melts it quickly. Another, air 
should be kept from getting in at 
the bottom. Still another, cakes of 
ice should be packed’in the house on 
a cold frosty day and no sawdust 
should be put between them,. only 
around the outsides next the walls, 
but small openings between cakes 
should be filled as well as possible 
with dry snow- or fine pieces of ice. 
The idea of this is to get rid of the 
air spaces and secure as far as pos- 
sible a solid block condition of the 
ic3. Do not freeze blocks together 
with water. Whenever any ice is re- 
moved during the summer dry saw- 
dust, cr whatever covering is used, 
should be at once put back over the 
ice. If those conditions are Well pro- 
vided for there will be very little loss 
of ice by mel'.age within the bin or 

• storage. 
Plans for more elaborate and cost- 

ly forms of ice-houses, and also ph>Ks 
. and speciiications for smaH ice cold 

storages, may be secured free of 
charge by writing the Department of 
Physics, O. A. C., Guelph. — R. R. 
Graham, O. A. College, Guelph. 

Many herbs, siièh n^'v sage and 
thyme, may be easily grown in the 
bonae garden. 

Means Comfort and Convenience 
for the Farmer’s Wife. 

Water Indoors Pumped From Out- 
door Wells—How to Do the Job 
—Up-to-date Pumps Save Time 
and Energy. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department ot 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

The writer recently described in 
these columns how to safeguard the 
farm water supply against contamin- 
ation. All will agree that this mat- 
ter should receive foremost attention. 
In this and subsequent articles var- 
ious means for getting the water, 
whether well, spring, or cistern 
water on tap im the farm home will 
be described. In the first place I 
desire to emphasize the fact that it 
is frequently a very common thing 
for the farmers' wives to carry the 
water from the pump over the well 
to the house, where the pump could 
be located inside the house, and all 
the labor of carrying water avoided 
and without very little more labor 
expended in pumping. 
Distance of House Pump from Well. 

Note this question: When can tbe 
pump be located to one side of the 
well, and how far away? If the water 
supply is no more than 150 or 200 
feet from the house, and the level 
of the water at the supply, say the 
well is never more than 20 or 2 2 
feet below the level of the ground 
love! at the house, the pump may be 
put Inside the house, and the water 
drawn in quite satisfactorily. It 
would not cost very much to make 
this change in the pump arrange- 
ment, and consider what a great sav- 
ing of labor and time, inconvenience, 
and exposure to bad weather would 
be effected by merely moving the 
pump inside. Perhaps you have never 
thought of this matter. How abou. 
it? Then, too, the well can be more 
securely guarded from surface con- 
taminaüon than when the pump is 
directly over it. 
The Majority of Wells Are Shallow. 

In many districts of our joiin ry 
the majority of the wells are shal!ow„ 
and within a short distance of tîie 
house, and readily lend themselves 
to the pumping system described 
above. It is the nearest approach to 
water on tap, and the system should 
be far more common in the- riira! 
districts than it is. If in the future 
some time an up-to-date water sys- 
tem should be installed in the home, 
the water line from the house to 
the well would be already installed, 
and no changes in it would be 
necessary. 
Hints on Installation. 

Before passing on, a few features 
concerning installation of the wa':er 
pipe to the well or supply should be 
emphasized. These are: The best 
quality of galvanized pipe should be 
used, the joints In the line should be 
absolutely air-tight, the pipe I?::- 
should be deep enough to be always 
safe from frost, the pipe should slop” 
slightly towards the well, and there 
should be a check-valve and strainer 
on the bottom of the pipe in the wall 
in order to maintain the pipe line 
full of water up to the pump itself 
and to keep back sticks, stones, etc., 
that might clog the pump valves. The 
size of the pipe (inside diameter)' 
should be at least one-half the dia- 
meter of the pump cylinder, the 
greater the horizontal distance water 
is drawn the larger the pipe. The 
type of pump used may vary con- 
siderably. The ordinary out-of-doors 
pump may be used. In this case the 
pump would be located in the wood- 
shed, for instance, and installed ovef 
a dry well; This consists of a shal- 
low pit cribbed up securely in which 
the pump cylinder is located, and it 
has a tight'top like an ordinary well. 
It would be a much easier matter to 
repair the pump cylinder than when 
pump is over the well, and much 
easier to protect the pump from 
frost in severe winter weather. A 
single or double acting low down 
force pump similar to the type used 
on^ threshers’ water tanks might be 
used. It might be located in the cel- 
lar or any convenient place inside; 
no dry well would be necessary in 
this case. 
Have a Good Quality of Pump. 

Even the kitchen pump would 
serve the purpose very well If it were 
somewhat . heavier in construction 
and better designed than the cheaper 
ones of this class. Another type 
would be the semi-rotary pump 
which is fastened securely to the 
wall of the kitchen or pantry at one 
side of sink. It is operated by a 
short handle moved back and forth 
in a semi-circular manner. The same 
bump at the kitchen sink may be 
used also for pumping up the water 
from the cistern by having a three- 
way valve installed in the pipe line 
at a point just below the sink. When 
the valve is eet one way, the well 
water can be pumped into the house, 
when opposite the cistern or soft 
water can be pumped. 

In this short article an endeavor 
has been ra,ade to explain a few 
simple and inexpensive means of re- 
ducing the labor of getting the water 
into the farm home, in others to fol- 
low more up-to-date systems will be 
dealt with. Our Department at the 
College solicits inquiries regarding 
the problems of equipping the farm 
home with water systems, plumbing, 
sewage disposal, lighting systems, 
etc. Write for a copy of Bulletin No. 
267; it is free.—R. R. Graham, 
O. A. College, Guelph. 

Aunt Ada’s Axioms: Someone has 
said that a farm is a business with 
a home attached; but the best farms 
are homes with a business attached.. 

Elm, maple, or even nut trees and 
fruit trees are good to plant along 
highways. The objection to fruit and 
nut trees Is that they may be broken 
down by over-zealous collectors of 
fruit. This is not apt to happen if 
they are common on the highway. 

of the genuine “G/?JSSA”’ Tea is in every 
packet 

"SALADA" 
GREEN TEA 

Superior to the best Japans, Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. Sample Free—Salada, Toronto. 

Prepared 

breakfast poods 
WE HAVE THEM 
READY FOR USE 

PUFFED HICE, PUFFED WHEAT, COEN FLAKES, POST 
TOASTIES, SHREDDED WHEAT, GUSTO, GRAPE NUTS, KEL- 
LOG’S CRUMBLED BRAN, INSTANT POSTUM. 

Unprepared Food 
ROLLED OATS, ROLLED WHEAT, STANDARD OAT MEAL, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL, THE BEST; GRAHAM 
FLOUR, ROLLED WHEAT, WHEATINE, RICE FLOUR, CREAM 
OF WHEAT, ROMAN MEAL, POTATOE FLOUR, SELF RAIS]gG 
FLOUR, SNOW FLAKE PASTRY FLOUR, BEST BREAD FLOUS,:<- 

SELF RAISING BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 
❖ 
♦** 

We sell Best Grades of Teas and Coffees at Right prices. Once 
a Customer—always. Our Coffee freshly ground when ordered. 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25. 
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COAL- 
Insurance- 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

LOWEST PRICES 

FIRE, LIFE, ACCI- 
DEÎÏT, AUTOMOBILE 
PLATE GLASS. 

Railway Tickets- 
To local and long distance points. 

MORRIS BROS., Phone 33 
Main Street, Alexandria 

îiree Bepuired 
Retreading and Vulcanizing. 

All our retreading has the 
famous Cord Tire Cushion 
guaranteed not to separate 
during the whole life of tire. 

30x3J^ retreaded for $9.50. 
Ask for our prices? 

Cornwall Tire [Vulcanizing Co. 
Chas. Julien, Agent, 

14. , Maxville, Out. 

Most direct route to Western Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgi 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets cat \ 
have space reserv«>d for themselves ij i 
these cars, on payment of a smal 
amount above cost of passage ticket, 

P. KERR. 

V^^Ofa most 

CreHiR 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
W omen. Incorporat^ed 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address r 
Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 
St. Denis street, Montreal. 

DON’T THROW YOUR 
OLD CARPETS AWAY 

They make new reversible 
“Velvetex” Rugs 

Send for Velvetex Folder 36 
Canada Hug Company, London, Ont 

INSURANCE 
^or Insurance of all kinds, applj 

JAMES KEIU£, AT-RXANDRIA, 
iT., also aerent for Cheese Factory 

ESTATE 

Hugh McLean 
Funeral Directors 
and Embaiiners 

/ 

Maxville, Ont. 
Bell Tel. 5 

Baled Hay for Sale 
In quantities to suit purchasers, at 

regular market prices. Apply to Jas. 



Interesting Happenings in 
Canada. 

A memorial clock tower dedicated 
to the memory of the heroic services 
performed by the Briti&h navy and 
mercanitlle marine in the great war, 
ha-s been erected on the waterfront 
at Montreal on a commanding site, 
visible from all sides. One of the 
naval guns recently presented to Mont- 
real will each fire a signal at noon, 
the time being relayed from McGill 
observatO'ry. 

A company to develop the flax fibre 
indu,"îtry in Manitoba has been incor- 
porated with a provincial charter, ac- 
cording to a notice appearing in the 
local press. Arrangements aTO. being 
made by the new enterprise to pur- 
chase the old match factory at Neepa- 
wa. This will be the first of a number 
of factories whichi the company ex- 
pects to operate in Manitoba. 

Preparatîons are being made to de- 
velcp some nickel deposits about 225 
miles east of Winnipeg on the Nickel 
Lake range. Mr. W. A. Preston, form- 
er'member of the Legislative Assem- 
bly, is behind the project and states 
that a.n Ontairio charter will be taken 
out w'ith a capital of $1,000,000. 

Six million trees—3,500,000 poplars, 
900.000 RusiSiian poplars, and 1,600,000 
caraganas'—grown on the Canadian 
Forestry Field Nursery at Sntherland, 
Saskatchewan, will be disti'ibuted 
amongst farmers of the province next 
spring. These trees, grown under 
prairie conditions, are being distri- 
buted free of coat in Increased num- 
bers, and their plantation on farms in 
the treeless areas is'slowly but sure- 
ly transforming the land. At least a 
dozen different varieties are being 
grown on prairie farms, ail of which 
are growing rapidly. 

A decided Improvement in mining 
activity fe' indicated in reporta re- 
ceived from the Cobalt district, the 
number of men employed being now 
upward® of 1,000, as compared with 
700 men In February. Silver produc- 
tion is now at the rate of 800,000 
ounces monthly, as compared with 
600.000 some months ago. 

A Canadian plant will be located at 
Peterboro, OnL, by the Birmingham 
Meters, of Jamestown, N.Y., according 
to A, J. Gutman, representative of the 
concern. Arrangements are said to 
be complete for taking over the plant 
formerly occupied by Henry Hope & 
Sons. 

Registrations at Queen’s University, 
Kingaton, as anmounced by the princi- 
pal, now total 1,840, divided as fol- 
lows: arts, 589 studente, 189 of whom 
are in their flret year; science, 322 in 
the faculty and 46 in the first year; 
In medicine, 51 in the first year and 
255 in the faculty; 1,116 are taking the 
art oouree by correspondence or part 
time, while 200 more are taking bank- 
ing. 

Three first plaça» were secured by 
Canada in the colonial Cheddar cheese 
class at the daily show, which is now 
being held in the Agricultural Hall at 
London, England. The first went to 
Mountain Vfew Checce Factory, On- 
tario; second to Ayr and Company, 
Montres.l, and the third to tlie Do- 
minion Cheese Factory, Ontario. 

GLAD HE TRIED THE 
TONIC TREATMENT 

Through Its Use Strength and 
Vigor Was Restored. 

To be tired after exertion is natural. 
Rest and food restore the body to nor- 
mal after such fatigue. But to be 
tired all the time is a symptom of an 
anaemic condition that will not be 
corrected until the blood Is built up. 

Such an anaemic condition is so 
gradual in its approach and generally 
80 lacking in acute pains that it Is 
often difficult to persuade the suffer- 
er to. do anything for it. But it is not 
a condition that corrects itself. If 
the bl’ood is not enriched the trouble 
will increase. The nerves will be un- 
dernourished and neuralgic pains 
will follow. Digestive disturbances 
often result from- thin blood, sleep Is 
disturbed and a general breakdown 
may occur. 

Mr. Wilson Johnson, Ninevah., N.S., 
says: “A few years ago my system 
was in a badly run down condition. My 
nerves seemed always on edge, and 
I found myself so weak that I could 
hardly do any wo-rk. I suffered from 
headaches and from pains in the back 
and under the shoulders, and was of- 
ten so sleepless at night that when 
morning came I felt as tired as when 
I went to bed. I was taking medicine 
all the time, but it was doing me no 
good. Then I read the testimonial of 
a man whose condition had been 
similar to mine, and who strongly re- 
commended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
I decided to give this medicine a fair 
trial, and when I had taken six boxes 
I felt much better. I continued taking 
the pills until I had taken six more 
boxes, and I can only say I am glad I 
did so, as I am now enjoying the best 
of health, and I advise all men who 
feel run down to give these pills a 
good trial.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob- 
tained from any dealer in medicine, 
or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

Eventide. 
The day is past and the tollers cease, 

'The land grows dim ’mid the shad- 
- ows gray, 

And hearts are glad, for the dark 
brings peace 

At the close of day. 

Each weary toller, with linering pace, 
As he homeward turns, with the 

long day done, 
Looks to the west, with the light on 

his face, 
Of the setting sun. 

Yet some see not (with their sin-dim- 
med eyes 

The promise of rest in the fading 
light, 

But the louds loom dark In the angry 
skies. 

At the fall of nighti 

And some see only a golden sky, 
Where the elms their welco-ming 

arms stretch wide 
To the calling rooks, as they home- 

ward fly 
At the eventide. 

It speaks of peace that comes after 
strife, 

Of the rest He sends to the hearts 
tie tried, 

Of the calm that follows the stormiest 
life— 

God’s éVentlde. 
 Lieut.-Col. John McCrae. 

Why Your Ears Burn. 
Everybody has experienced the 

feeling of a burning ear, but few un- 
derstand how it occurs. 

Sudden frights-, excitement, worry, 
and anxiety are the causes. The sen- 
sation is due to the liberation of 
thyroid and other gland substances, 
which have a tendency to paralyse the 
muscles in the walls of the skin. This 
temporary palsy permits th-eir elastic 
walls to expand, and a stream of blood 
rufi»hes into the cheeks and ears. 

When you realize that the heat of 
the blood as it circulates through the 
body is about one hundred degrees 
Fahrenheit, it is plain that a sudden 
concentration in one place causes a 
rise in temperature. The spot affect- 
ed feels for the memènt like a fiery 
furnace. 

Surnames and Their Origin 

Sampling the Sea-Floor. 
Scientists of 4;Ke &ea have visicni3 of 

a time wlieti we shall dispose fish in 
the sea much as a former diapeses his 
flc-ck-s and herds on land. 

We rauijt fi.iBt take a valuation of 
the sea, and that is the fascinating 
task which has been begun by the 
marine biologists of the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries in their la- 
boratcrlea at Lowestoft, England. 

It has been established that the 
transplantation of piiaice fro,m the 
Danish and Dutch coasts, where the 
Bmaili fish are overcrowded, to the 
Dogger Bank, reeu-lts in a great ac- 
coteration of growth. - Three of the 
latest instances of fish caught and 
marked, taken to the Dogger Bank, 
liberated, and recaptured show res- 
pectively a 90 per cent, incïease of 
size in 432 days, a 74 per cent, in- 
crease in 430 days), and a 66 per cent, 
increase in 439 daj-s. 

The valuation of tbs sea consists 
in determining the quantity of fish 
food on the sea bottom, 

A grab with interlocking teeth is 
n®od to take samples of the bottom. 
An area of two square feet of the 
sea-bed, to a depth of from three to 
six inches, with all the animals it con- 
tains, is lifted at each operation. It 
is washed througJi sieves, and minute 
details of the numbers and kinds of 
the animal life it contains. In one 
area one hundred samples have al- 
ready been taken and tabulated. 

The fish food found consiste chiefly 
of various worms, small shell-fish, arjd 
hermit crabs. 

By taking many samples of the 
stomach contents of fish it is known 
what fish eat, and by valuing the sea- 
bed it ig decided where to put them 
to get that food in greatest quantity. 
 <.  

$30,000 Capital Every Morning. 
Accident insurance companies aver- 

age your values thus'; On a business 
basis your arms are worth $5,000; 
your legs $5,000; your eye» $5,000- a 

'finger $250. According to that com- 
putation your head must bo worth at 
least $15,000. Therefore when y-ou got 
up this morning It you did not have 
a dollar in the bonk you had a work- 
ing capital of $30,000. With that much 
of a start you may go far, 

 ^   
Plante, -by means of their gi’eenness, 

are able to coilect and store the heat 
of the sun. 

Any man who has a job lias a 
chance. 

■•5- : . ^ 

YORK 
Racial Origin—English. 
Source—A locality. 

The origin of York as a family name 

is not hard to guess. It comes from 
the city in England of that name. 

The city of York is almost as Im- 
portant historically as London, and It 

is as old, antedating the Roman in- 
vasion, and having been founded by 
the Celtic Britons long before the first 
Anglo-Saxon settlers made their ap- 
pearance. 

Linking the names of York and Lon- 
don brings up an interesting question. 
Why is the name of London virtually 
never mot with .os a family name, and 
that of York rather seldom, while 
family names derived from smaller 
cities, and even towns and villages 
are quite commo-n? 

At the period when men’s neighbors 
began to link tholr given names with 
the names of the places from which 
they had come, to distinguish different 
individuals of the same given name, 
it would have constituted little dit- 
ferentiatlo-n to us-e such a name as 
London, tondon was such an impor- 
tant place, the seat of the government 
and so many men came from London. 
There might be several Johns from 
London In a very small community. 
With York it was much the same, 
though not to the same degree. York 
was still e big and Important place, 
but it wasn’t the seat of the Govern- 
ment. Hence we find a number of 
Yorks in the list of English family 
names, but not as many as of Lincolns. 

OGILVIE. 
Variations — Ogilby, O’GMby, Galvey, 

Galwey. Gilbey, Gllboy. 
Racial Origin—Irish. 
Source—A given name. 

In Scotland the name of the Clan 
Ogilvie, which was discussed pre- 
viously, is traced back to an origin In 
a place name. 

But in Ire-land there was another 
clan of this name. That is, the name 
w8,s the samo it you make the comparl- 
slon with certain of the Anglicized 
variations. In reality, howeve-r, it Is 
not the same name at all when you 
look at the Gaelic form. 

This clan was known as the “O’GIall- 
Buidhe,” aiid the earliest records show 
that It became an independent clan 
unit about the year 1100 A.Di. It was 
one of those little accidents of history 
that all persons whose name.3 trace 
back to this clan are not bearing the 
name of O’Shaughnessy Instead, for 
the chieftain who found the Clan 
“O’Giall-Buidhe” was the son of the 
first chieftain of the O’Shaughuessys. 

His given name, from which the 
clan name is derived, had a meaning 
of "yeiiow hostage" or falr-hairod fol- 
lower.” It is to be noted that the -true 
meaning of these old Irish given 
names In which this element “gll’’ or 
“glall’’ appears cannot be adequately 
rendered by any single English word. 
"Hostage’^ merely comes the closest 
to it, or “servant,” or “foliower.” The 
meaning, ho-wever, was far from that 
of “prisoner” or “.siave,” There was 
embodied in it also the thoughts of 
“loyalty,” “honorable service,” “emu- 
lation of” and the like. 

fVhy guess about it— 

When you can know about it? 

Suppose a guide said— 

“This way there’s a safe and pleasant 
road to your destination, with no risks or 
troubles on the way,” and— 

“That way there’s a road that a good 
many have stalled on and turned back 
from, but you may get through.” 

Which would you take? 

Postum is a thoroughly agreeable and 
satisfying meal-time drink, and you’re 
sure that it’s perfectly safe for health. 
Tea and coffee contain drug qualities 
which disturb the health of many. 

Postum or tea and coffee? Which road? 

Why guess when you can know? 

Postam comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) 
made instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water. 
Postum Cereal (In packages of larger bulk, for those who 
prefer to make the drink while the mea! is being prepared) 
made by boiling for 20 minâtes. Sold by al! grocers. 

Postum for Health 
“There’s a Reason” 

SAVED BABY’S LIFE f 
Mrs. Alfred Tranchemontagne, St. 

Michel des Saints, Que., writes:—. 
“Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent 
medicine. They saved my baby’s life 
and I can highly recommend them to I 
all mothers.” Mrs. Traiichemontagne’s 
experience is that of thousands of ; 
other mothers who have tested the ! 
worth of Baby’s Own Tablets. . The 
Tablets are a sure and safe medicine 
for little ones and never fail to regu- 
late the bowels and stomach, thus re- 
lieving ali the minor ills from which ; 
children suffer. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

BiTf or I HyMOil 
HjaoMygRE&THiri 

Oldest Game in the World. 
The oldest amusement in the world 

is dice-throwing. 
In some form or another dice have 

existed in every period of history. 
They are shown on early Egyptian 
monuments, and some dug up at 
Thebes recently are exactly similar to 
th/C.se in use to-day. They are men- 
ti-oned in laws regulating games play- 
ed in ancient Greece and Romo and 
most ether countries in Europe. 

The invention of dice is attributed 
to Palamedes, one of the heroes who 
sailed against Troy, about the year 
1244 B.C., but the use of cubes with 
mimbered sides for gambling purposes 
is probably much earlier. 

Frequent passages in the works of 
ancient writers and numerous repre- 
sentations in marble and paintings 
show how popular dice-playing wafi 
among them. 

Pineapple Products. 
The pineapple growers ef Hawaii, 

anxious to encourage new use-s for 
their pro’duct, are now putting the* 
fruit up in cans, crushed or grated., as 
v/ell as sliced. 

Grated or crush-ed pineapple is be- 
ginning to find favor as an ingredient 
of sodas and sundaes. Pineapple pie, 
made with the fruit thus prepared, is 
declared excellent. 

Got His Answer. 
A bumptious young American farm- 

er went to England to learn his busi- 
ness, but where he went he pretended 
that it was far easier to teach the 
farmers than to learn anything from 
them. ‘T’ve get an idea,” he said one 
day to a grizzled old Northumbrian 
agriculturist, “for a new kind of fer- 
tilizer which will be ten thousand 
times as effective as any that has ever 
been tried. Condensed fertilizer— 
that’s what It i»s. Enough for an acre 
of ground would go in one of my 
waisitcoat pockets.” “I don’t doubt it, 
young gentleman,” said the veteran of 
the soil. “What is more, you’ll be able 
to put the crop into the other waist- 
coat p-ceket.” 

MONEY ORDERS. 
A Dominion Express Money Order 

for five dollars costs three cents. 

Not All Profit. 
He was a struggling Scottish farm- 

er. and he had the good fortune to win 
the hand of a widow who possessed 
in her own right the sum of five thous- 
and pounds. 

Shortly before the wedding a friend 
went to congratulate him. “It's a fine 
thing for ye, this weddln', Sandy!” he 
said. 

“Aye, it’s no’ bad,” replied the farm- 
er. 

“No bad? Why, it's worth”five 
thousand pounds tae ye, isn't it?” 

“No,” sighed Sandy, “less than that. 
Ye see, 'twill cosit me seventeen an’ 
saxpence for a marriage licence!” 

Color Blind, Apparently. 
Little Edwin—“Mamni'a, I guess the 

man who made my geography was 
color blind.” 

Mamma—“Why do you think so, my 
dear?” 

Little Ed'^vin—“ 'Cause he's got 
Greenland painted, yellow.” 

Canned Stuff. 
“Ma, do cows and bees go to 

heaven?” 
“Mercy, child, what a question! 

Why?” 
“’Cause if they don’t, the milk and 

honey the teacher said v/as up there 
muet be canned stuff.” 

Saving the Pieces. 
Mrs-. Patience—“You muct be mere 

careful with the china, Ann. That was 
a complete eighty-piece dinner set 
when you came here.” 

Ann, the Maid—“But I’m saving the 
pieces, ma’am, an' you have a thous- 
and by this time!” 

How It Worked. 
“When w’e w'ere married,” said 

Brown, “my wife and I made an. agree- 
ment that I should make the rulings in 
all the mkjor things and she in all the 
minor ones.” 

“And how has it worked?” Black 
inquired. 

Brown smiled wanly. “So far,” he 
replied, “no major matters have come 
up." 

Must Be Proved. 
“Well, Pat,” said Bridget, “what hind 

of a bird have you brought home 
in that cage?” 

“Well, it’s a ravon,” replied Pat. 
“A raven? And what did ycu bring 

borne a bird like that for?” 
“Well, I read in a paper the ether 

night that a raven has been known to 
live for 300 yeai's. I don’t believe it, 
so I am going to put it to the test. 

Self-Effacing. 
Lifting yourself by your boot straps 

seems easy compared with the feat of 

the marsupials that the teacher ques- 
tioned Johnny about. “What are mar- 
supials?” she asked the little feJlow. 

“Animals that have pouches in thoir 
stomachs” came the quick reply. 

“And for what purpose do they use 
the pouches?” continued the teacher, 
ignoring the slight inaccuracy of the 
reply. “I am sure you know that too." 

“Yes’m,” . said Johnny promptly. 
“The pouches are for them to crawl 
into and conceal themselve’S when 
punsued.” 

Amusing the Neighbors. 
Johnnie age six, was missed by 

his mother one day for some time, and 
when he reappeared she asked: 

“Where have you been, my son?” 
“Playing postman,” replied Willie. 

“I gave a letter to all the houses- in 
cur street. Real letters, too.” 

“Where on earth did you get them : ' 
questioned his mother in amazement. 
' “They W’ere these old ones-in your 
wardrobe drawer, tied up with rib- 
bon,” was the innocent reply. 

Puzzling the Twins. 

James and John are twin brothers 
and look so much alike that it is a 
puzzle for their parents and friends to 
tell which is James and which Is John. 
Is it strange then that the little fel- 
lows tliemselves were deceived'? They 
wore just learning to talk when the fol- 
lowing funny incident occurred: One 
day mother had given John a bath and 
dressed him in fresh, clean clothes. 
She v/as carrying him across the room 
in her arms, when she happened to 
pass the big mirror. She stepped up 
to it to let John see himself looking so 
fresh and dainty. What do you sup- 
pose John said to his own sweet re- 
fletion? He waved his little band and 
said, “Hello, James!” For several 
months after that it was the delight 
cf the family to take one of the twins 
to the mirror and hear him greet his 
own reflection as his brother. 

 ■-❖  
Look Like a Success! 

Don’t apologize for taking up room 
on the earth which might be filled to 
better advantage by some one else. 

KEEP YOUR HEALTH! 
— USE — 

Moiher! Open 
Child’s Bowels With 

California Fig S)rrup 

Your little one will love the “fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup” even 
If constipated, bilious, irritable, fever- 
ish, or full of cold, A teaspoonful 
never fails to cleanse the liver and 
boweia. In a few hours you can see 
for yourself how thoroughly it works 
all the sour bile, and undigested food 
out of the bowels and you have a 
well, playful child again, 

Milliong of mothora keep “California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 
spconful to-day saves a sick child to- 
morrow. Asie your druggist for 
genuine “CaHfornfa Fig Syrup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You musit say “California” or you may 
get an imitation fig syrup. 

The Old Reliable. Try It! 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd. 

Yarmouth, N.S. . 

0000000^0000000000^ 

Paddy’Appetites 

Minard’s Liniment for Distemper. 

Real Friendship. 
What true friendship consists in de- 

pends on the temperament of the man 
who has a friend. It Is related that at 
the funeral of Mr. Scrogga, who died 
extremely poor, the usually cold- 
blooded Squire Tlghtflst was much af- 
fected. ‘“You thought a great deal of 
him, I suppose?” some one askefi him. 
‘Thought a great deal of him? I 
should think Ï did. There was a true 
friend. He never asked me to lend 
him a cent, though I knew well enough ; 
he was starving to death.” ! 

When the digestive organa are out 
of order you need the help of 
Mother Syrup. The herbal 
medicinal extracts of which the 
Syrup ia made restore lone and 
strength to jaded stomachs, make 
food yield nourishment and save 
from the many ills which indigest* 
ion brings. Mother Seidel’s Syrup 
is now sold in 50c; and $1.00 
bottles at drug stores. e-oei 

soooooooooooooo 

America's Pioneer Bog Bemedies 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad- 
dress by the Author. 

K. CUy Olover Co., Xao. 
118 West 31st Street 

New York, U.S.A. 

If Headachy, Bilious 
or Stomach is Bad, 

Take “Cascarets” 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
Furred Tongue, Bad Colds, Indiges- 

tion, Sallow Skin and miserable Head- 
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi- 
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a barrel. That’a the 
first. step to untold misery—indiges- 
tion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, everything that is sickening. A 
Cascaret to-night will give your con- 
stipated bowels a thorough cleansing 
and straighten you out by morning. 
They work while you sleep. Millions 
of men and women take a Câs-caret 
now and then to keep their stomach, 
liver and bowels regulated, and never 
know a miserable moment. Don’t for- 
get the children-—their little Insides 
need a good, gentle cleansing, too. 

Not Long But Wide.- 

The portly Irishman waddled into 
the shop. 

“What can I do for you, sir?” asked 
the salesman. 

“Oi v?ant a motor-car,” said the 
Irishman. first-class ottymobile.” 

“Is it for yoiirself, sir?” 
“Sure, ye’re inquisitive, but if ye 
“Long body, sir?” 
“I^isten to the man!" exclaimed Pat. 

“Long body? Begorra, no! She’s 
built-like a barrel, same as me! 
phw'at’s that got to do wi’ it?” 
must know, ’tis for me woife.” 

But 

the 
Belgian Motor Car Industry. 

Belgian cars are dominating 
Belgian market. American-made cars 
being the hardesi- hit. Belgian cam- 
have increased 45 per cent; French 
t-'liM hold their own, with an increase 
of about 40 per cent. The fluctuation 
in the market seems due to the de- 
mand for the lighter.cars of French 
and Belgian make. 

COARSE SALT 
L AN D SALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF - TORONTO 

RHEDMAnC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED THE racking, agonizing rheumatic 

ache is quickly relieved by an ap« 
. plication of Sloan’s Liniment. 
/ For forty years, folks all over the 
world have found Sloan’s to be the 
natural enemy of pains and aches. ^ 

It penetrates without rubbing. 
You can just tell by its . healthy, 

stimulating odor that it is going to do 
yon good. 

Keep Sloan*s handy for neuralgia, 
GC’atica, lame back, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, strains and sprains. 

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40, 
.0^ Made in Canada. ' ^ ^ Sloai 

spirm 
Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer" 

French Chemical Industries. 
Fie:i‘Ch chemical industries shov/ a ' 

rrma-ikable development in those ma- ' 
terials for which it, like other ccun- ^ 
tries was dependent cn Germany be- 
fore the war. The same is true of Bri- 
tl'Sh industries, especially In the coal- 
tar products and dyestuffs. j 

Warning : Unless you sea name 
“Bnycr” on tablets, you are not get- 
ting Aspirin at all. Why take chances? 

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer" 
package which contains directions 
worked cut by physicians during 21 
years nnd proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache. Earache, Toothache. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum- 
bago. and Pain. Made in Canada. 

Ali druggists sell Bayer Tablets of 

Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab- 
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid. 
T»Tiil0 it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
the public against imitations, the Tab- 
lets cf Bayer Company will be stamp- 
ed with their general trade mavf, the 
“Bayer Cross.” 

SHE COULD HARDLY 
CLIMB THE STAIRS 

COULDN’T RAISE HANDS 
ABOVE HEAD. 

Haiiîîîton Woman Declares 
Tanlac Overcame Her Rheu- 
matism and Other Troubles. 
“If ethers hadn’t allowed their state- 

ments published in tne papers I 
wouldn’t have known about Tanlac 
and would still be suffering, so now 
for the- benefit of others I want to tell 
what the medicine ha^ done for me," 
said Mrs. John Dale, '65 Catliarine St. 
South, Hamilton, Ont. 

“About three years ago I began to 
suffer from rheumatism, which Kept 
getting worse until I was In almost 
constant pain. At tim-es my arms be- 
came so swollen and painful I couldn't 
raise my hands above my head, and 
my fingers were so stiff I could scarce- 
ly hold the coffee pot to pour out the 
coffee. 

“I could hardly go up a flight of 
stairs on account o-f the stiffness in 
my muscleis. I became so nervous the 
noises made by my children playing 
about thé house made me frantic. 

“Seeing so many fine statements In 
the papers about Tanlac, I decided to 
get a bottle and see if it would do me 
any good. Well, my rheumatism got 
better with the first few doses and, 
now that I have finished the second 
bottle the last trace of it Is gone. My 
nervousness is gone too, and I am so 
happy over being frep from pain I 
can’t fully express it.” 

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere. Adv. 

Just Like That! 
A pretty , girl was dancing with a 

bachelor. 
“There will be many sad hearts 

when I marry," he said. 
“How many are you going to mar- 

ry?” she asked. 

Minard’s Liniment for Garget In Cows, 

Classihed Advertisements. 
PLAYER PIANO FOE SALE. 

BELL PLAYER PLANO IN GOOD 
condition, with a large number of 

music rolls, for sale at a bargain. 
L. Costello, 73 West Adelaide Street, 
Toronto.. 

BELTING FOR SALE 

ALL KINDS OF NEW AND USED 
belting, pulleys, saws, cable,hose.packlng. 
etc., shipped subject to approval at lowest 
prices in Canada. YORK BELTING CO., 
116 YORK. STREET, TORONTO. 

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT 
»>W*4**W*««*^<**>*' 

“Danderine" coats 
only 35 cents a l>ottle. 
One application ends 
all dandruff, stops Itch- 
ing and falling hair, 
and. In a few momenta, 
you have doubled the 
beauty of yoUr hair. It 
will appear a mass, so 
soft, lustrous, and easy 
to do up. But what will 
please you most will be i 
after a few weeks’ use J 
when you see new hair! 
—fine and downy at first—yea—but 
really new hair growing all over the 
scalp. “Danderine” Is to the hair 
what fresh showers of rain and sun- 
shine are to vegetation. It goes right 
to the roots. Invigorates and strength- 
ens them. This delightful, stimulating 
tonic helps thin, lifeless, faded hair to 
grow long, thick, heavy and lu.xurianL 

LETTER FROM 
MRS. WAKELIN 

Tells Remjurkable Story of 
Sickness and Recovery. 

Toronto, Ont.—“I sufifered greatly 
from weakness, seemed to be tired all 

the time, and had no 
ambition to do any- 
thingbr go any plaes- 
My nerves were in 
bad shape, I could 
not sleep at night, 
and then came a 
breakdown. I read 
of LyiEa E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound in the 
newspapers and sev- 
eral of my frien^ 

 advised me to use it, 
anu 11. ucy put new life into mo. Now 
I am quite aide to do all my own work, 
and I would strong advise every^mt- 
feruig woman to give Lvdi- 
ham’s Vegetame Cômpound a trial.” — 
Mrs. CHARLES WAKELIN, 272 Christie 
St., Toronto, 0nL| 

The makers of Lvdia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable (îompoun3 have thousands of 
such letters as that above—they tell the 
trulii, else they could not have been ob- 
tained for love or money. This medicin» 
is no stranger—it has stood the test for 
more than forty years. 

If there are any complications yon do 
not understand write to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (cmifidential), Lynn, 
trass.  

■«sue No. 47—'21. 



lociai end Persone iii.ss ilar/^aret ^MCDOU.G:»]! spent the 

week end whh Ottawa friermv. 

Mr. F. T. Costcl o of Macdoncll & 

Costello, Barristers, etc., paid Corn- 

wall a professional visit on Tues- 

day. 

• Mr. 

The Mbses Jessie and Ett!c 

spout Saturday in Montreal. 

Mr. \V. J. McGregor, North TLan-j. Mr. A. D. Harkness of Lancaster 

raster did business in. town on Fri- .vas here on Wednesday, 
çlay, ^ Uoturuing Odicor J). H. McDiarmid 

Mr.- U. McKay of MaxvilTc, was of Avenmore, was a business visitor 

among the visitors here on Monday, j j;ere on Friday of last week. 

Mrs. D. II. McDonald and her j Messrs G. A. Publow, I. Publow 

niece. Miss Norma McDonald were in’and G. H. Booker, of the Eastern 

Montreal on Saturday. 'Ontario Dairy School, Kingston, ad- 

Mr. D. P. McDougall, Police Ma- dressed the dairymen of Glengarry 

gist rate, Maxville, was in town on a m etiug held here yesterday af- 

Tuc'flday. ' ternoou. 

Mr. Roy Macdonald, who is engage ^ i)r. D. J. Dolan has moved into 

ed on an Elecerical contract at Wil- ^ew quarters in the Dever Block, 
liamstown, spent Sunday with his ^ 

mother, Mrs. D. A. Macdonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McLeod 

Kirv Hi 1, were in eown for a 

lours on Monday. 

^ Mrs. J. H. Charlebois and her son, 

iK^arts of those who knew and loved 

her. She is survived by four sisters. 

Miss Margaret McCrimmon, Mrs. G 

MePheo, Vanhleek IIül, Mrs. S. Fra- 

str of Lochinvar, and Mrs. D. Fra- 

ser of Winnipeg. Mr. Angus MeCTim- 

mon of Thomas, is a brother, 

while three brothers predeceased her 

in recent- years. 

The funeral from her late resid- 

ence, was held on Monday afternoon 

21st ulto., service befng conducted 

by the Rev. Dr. Howard, interment 

taking place at Kirk Hill cemetery. 

^J'he pallbearers were four nephews, 

in the persons of Messrs D. A. Fra- 

ser, A. W. Fraser, D. A. MePhee and 

Donald J. McCrimmon. 

DPBSsed Poyitry 
The undersigned vrill pay highest 

prices for Dressed Poultry. Apply to 

D. DUPEliKON, , 

Phono 45. Maxville, Ont. 

46-3C. 

Silver Weddino 
At Fri/.inghall, Yorkshire, England 

on 1st December, 1896, by the 

Rev. M. Elliott, Rev. George Watt 

Smith of Sheffield to Florence Kip- 

pax. 

Christmas Tree 
AND 

Entertainment 
Thursday Evening, Dec. 22nd 

At Glen Norman School House 

“THE MAN HATERS’ 

Will be presented by 

GLEN NORMAN GLEE CLUB 
Concert at 8 o’clock sharp. 

Admission, 35 and 15 Qent.F. 

of Obituary. 

MRS. DONALD MACDONELL 

After a protracted illness borne 

Mr. Andrew Charlebois left on Mon-^ Christian fortitude and 

day evening for Minot, N.D., having following a stroke of apoplexy, sus- 

bc;n called there owing to the i'l- tained earlier in the week, the death 

ness of Mr. CharLbois, who is suf-' ^o^urred on Saturday, 26th Novem- 

f?ring from an attack of pneumonia, 1921, at her home. Green Val- 

His many friends hope to learn that ' of Mrs. Donald Macdonell, aged 

further messages will ‘ bring good gg years. Deceased w'as born on lot 

news as to his early recovorju j 33.9th Lancaster, and was a daugh- 

Mr. A. H. Robertson of Maxville, ' (.^r of the late Mr. Donald Roy Mac- 

PUBLIC MEETING 
In the interests of 

J.E. Chevrier, Liberal Candidate 
Alexander Hall 

TO-NIGHT 

Friday, December 2. 
Mrs. Marchand, of Ottawa, the Can- 

didate and other prominent speakers will 
address the meeting. 

was in town the latter part of last 

Mr. R. A. Pringle K.C., of Otta-^ 

wai who is in town this week w.as 
enthusiastically welcomed 'hy many ^ 

old friends. 

After an absence of some months, ' 

pcrscnally supervisiing his Western 

interests, Mr. D. it: MacDonald re-, 

joined Mrs. MacDonàld and members^ 

of their family, here, Monday morn- ‘ 

ir.g. His friends are pleased to note 

how comolc'.ely he has regained his; 

old tiiro vigour. . “ ^ 

Major W. MorrUon of Glen Nor- 

man, was among the visitors ‘to 

town on Tuesday. ■ 
Mrs. Archie Danis is this week the 

guest of Rockland relatives. I 

Mr. John R. McMaster was a busi- 

ness visitor to Montreal, on Mon- 

day. ^ j 

Miss Mae McDonald of Montreal, | 

spent the week end with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 3rd 

Lochiel. 

Mr. M. J. McLennan C.E., Wil- 

liamstown was in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs D. McCaskill/, Laggan and 

D. O Conr.or, Apple Hill, were am- 

ong business visitors hère on Tues- 

day. 

On Friday evening, Miss pioria 

Lalond?, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Maxime Lalonde, 1st Lorhicl, enter- 

tained very delightfully a number of 

frlcucis in honour cf her birthday. 

Mr. Thes. Eldridge Jr., son of Mr. 

^ T. Eidridec, loft thq early part of 

' tin week for Kingston where he 

jo ns the R.C.H.A. Band having suc- 

cessfully passed • the necessary exam- 

ination. 

-Mr. Leonard McG ilivray of Otta- 

wa, visited his mother, Mrs. A. D. 

McGil.ivray. on Wednesday.. 

Miss M. Lynch of .Halifax, N.S., 

douald and his Avifo Anne Macdon- 

ald. Her husband predeceased her | 

some twenty years ago. While the' 

end was not ' unexpected her passing 

removes still another of the pioneers 

of that portion of Glengarry, well 

and witlcly known and as equally es- 

teemed and respected. 

She is surhived by two sons and 

two daughters. John D., of Nelson, 

B.C., Donald I)., the president of the 

Glengarry I'armcrs’ Insurance Co., 

Rev. vSister M. Borthold, of the Holy 

Names Sisters, Amherstburg, ‘Miss 

Catherine Macdonell, of Brooklyn.! 

N.V. She also leaves three brothers 

and /three sisters, Arch. D. Macdon-' 

aid, Arnprior, Ont., Angus D. Mac-j 

donOjld, P.M., Ashland, Wis., Roder- ! 

ick J. Macdonald, Duluth, /Minn., 

Mrs. D. Kennedy, Waukesha, Wis., 

Mrs. U. McGilUvray, St. Polycarpe, 

Que., and Mrs. D. H. Macdonald, of 

Alexandria,. 

The funeral from the family home 

to St. Raphaels' Church and Cemet- 

ery took place Monday morning, 

28th ulto., and proved a large /and 

representative one. Rev. D. A. Camp- 

bell P.P., chanted the Requiem 

Mass, while Revs A. L. McDonald, 

GLn Robertson and C. F, Gauthier, 

Alexandria, were in the sanctuaiw. 

Ihc pallbearers were Messrs Jas. 

Kerr, Angus J, rklâçdonald, Ed. J. 

Macdonald, Alexandria: .James Eui- 

burg, D. H. McDonald, Green VaL 

ley and MiLs McDonald, of Glen Do- 

l.ertscn. 

A.mong relatives from a distance 

Rev. Sister M. Berthold and Miss 

Katherine Macdonell, ' daughters, Mrs 

R. McGi livray, sister, and the Mis-i 

ses Erâ Macdoifald and Annie IMac- 

dcn-11, nieces, of Montreal. 

Spiritual offerings were received 

frem Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Macdonald, 

AUCTION SALE 
m LOT l?-5th KEHÏ0N 

]mti Decemlier 13, 1921 
Registered Shorthorns, 
Grade Cattle, Farm 
Implements, etc. 

FULL LIST NEXT WEEK- 
D. D. McCuaig, D. & A. McDonald, 

A :clion e-. Proprietors 

AT OSTROM'S DRUG STORE. 

Waterman's Fountain Pens and 

Erersharp Pencils are sold at Os- 

trom’s Drug Store on Mill Square. 

DANCE RECORDS. 

All the latest dance records in- 

cluding 'Peggy O’Neill’- can be 

heard at Ostrom’s Drug Store on 

Mill Square. 

NBtiQflBl-liberal-ConserVBtive Meeting 
Alexander Hall, Alexandria 

Saturdav, Becember 3rd, 1021 
at 8 p.m. 

The meeting will be addressed by 
the Candidate, Mr. 0. L. Hervey and 
other prominent speakers, including 
Ministers of the Government and a Lady„ 
speaker. 

The vital and important questions ot 
the day will be discussed. 

Everybody welcome. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

Xmas Furnitupe 

•••..•..•..•..•..•..«..•..•..I 

Fiylit 1! 8^ 
Hervey and Chevrier 

(Frcm the Cornwall Standard) t 

A genll.man who knows the con- | 

stitucncy thoroughly and whose bus- 1 

iness has taken him to every section ! 

TO THE ELECTORS OP 

speïit a.-f-w dajs in. town this week,Arnprior, Mrs. Roderick McGilU- 

the guest of Mrs. A. D. Macdonald,;! yra^v, St. Polycarre, Miss Elizabeth 

Mai.n sticet. , | Ma'cdona!d, Cornwall East; Miss El- 

Mr M r AlcCriininon of McCrim- ■ Macdonal^, M'.ss Annie Macdon- 

mon was m town on W'-^esday. Montreal; Mr. and Mrs.' John D. 

Mr. J. A., Macdonell (Greenfield) ' NeUon, B.C., Mr. and 

spent the week end in Toronto. \Mrs. A. D. Macdonald, Ashland, 

Dr. and Mrs. J, T. Hope ®pcnt j ;g'^^ Rev. Sisters of the Holy 

;Nam s, Amherstburg, Ont., Miss A.- 

during the past couple of weeks, in- j 

forms the Standard that he is con- j 

\inced t-fiat .General Hervey will be; 

elected on Lee. 6th. He says the [ 

farmers are dis,appointed with thC; 

way tinir organi’ation has been ; 

managed and they are not going to ! 

vote for Mr. Kennedy. 'I'hoy are,giv-‘i 

ing their support to General Hervey [ 

and the light will be between that j 
gentb-inan and Mr. Chevrier. The ; 

following is his forecast cf the vote j 

1 y municipalities :— . j 

Chev- Her- Ken- [ 

Elenyarry Stormonl' 

Wednesday in Montreal. 

Mr. A. M. Chisholm, Duluth, Minn, 

and his ednsin, Mr. John A. Chis- 

holm, Mayor of Cornwall, who have 

be:n touring on the continent for 

upwards of three months, arrived in 

New York, on the White Star Ce- 

, dric, Tuesday morning. In all prob- 

abilitj’’, before returning to his homo 

in Duluth, Mr. Chisholm will pay. a 

vis t to relatives and friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Edgar MacRae on 

y Wednes'day of this week, took pos- 

session of the commodious brick res- 

deuce, corner of St. George and Do- 

minion streets north. 

Mr. D. D. McCuaig after an^ ab- 

sence of several months in Consort, 

• Alta., arrived at his home in Dunve- 

gan, this week. 

Mr. N. F. McRae of Moose Creek, 

paid The News a call yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus J. Macdonell 

aud Miss Chris McLeod of Montreal, 

while in town for the St. Andrew’s 

Ball, were the guests of Mrs. R. S. 

McLeod. 

Mr. Angus McDonell of Monkland, 

renewed acquaintances in town this 

Messrs Louis and Alex Samson left 

cn Saturday on a visit , to relatives 

in Berlin, N.H. 

Major J. A. Gillies o^ Ottawa, 

spent a couple of days in town this 

week. 

After spending several weeks visit- 

ing rJatives in Winnipeg, Mrs. Roy 

Macdonald and little son, Duncan 

arrived home yesterday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Macdonell of 

Montreal, w^ere in town this week, 

the guests of Mrs. James Kerr. 

Mr. Real Huot was among the 

biasiu.ss visitors to Montreal yester- 

McDonald, North Bay; Miss Tena 

Macdonald, Afr. and Airs. D. B. Mac- 

donald, LoCh'el; Rev. D. A. Camp- 

bell, and Miss Annie Campbell, St. 

Raphaels; Rev A. L. MacDonald, Air 

and Airs John Macdonald, Glen Rob- 

crisen, Airs D. J. AIcDougald, Glen 

Roy; Airs. Rachel Alacdonald, 

B. H. Macdonald, Mrs. F. T. 

tello. Col. and Mrs. A. G. F. 

donald, .Alexandria; Air. and 

Henry Murphy, Mrs. Sarah Alurphy, 

Mr. and Airs. ' Allan J. McDonald,' 

and Mrs. J. J. AIcDougald of Green 

Valley. 

Mrs. 

Cos- 

Atac- 

Alrs. 

AIRS. D. McCRIAIMON 

The death occurred at A'anlcleek 

Hill, cn the evening of Saturday, 

the 19th November, of Airs. Alary 

AlcCriramon, relict of the late Dun- 

can AIcCrimmon, of West Hawkes- 

bury. Deceased was born in Jan- 

uarjg 1833, on lot 34-8th Con.^ Lo- 

ch el. In the passmg away of this 

venerable and estimable lady, the 

community sustains the loss of a 

noble character, one who ma<ie 

friends and kept friends and who was 

revered ly all who knew her. Airs. 

AIcCT-mmcn during her long span of 

years saw the di.trict in which she 

resided develop from the virgin coun- 

try of the days of our anc:.stors in- 

to fertile lands and mr<: i.-, ‘homes 

wi h present day conven > 

came of a fa.mily of the old Gb uirtar- 

ty stock which probably constitute, 

a record difficult to e^qual for longe- 

vity, upon the d.ath of her brother 

four years ago, he being first to'dio 

of a family of nine, their aggregate 

age thin was C68 year.*. 

Ihe inhutnee and humility of a 

well- spent lie will long linger in the 

Kenyon  
Lcdrel    
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Cornwall Tp.... 
RoxborousL ... 
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4605 5170 4560 
—Liberal-Conservative Publicity Com- 

mittee. 

Heiesse tlie Pinclieil Nerves 
Chiropractic Vertebral Adjust- 

ments release the pinched or imping- 

ed n:rves, thus enabling Nature to 

send the Vital Force over the nerve 

circuit in order that the body should 

be kept well. 

Nearly every disease js due to the 

pinching of nerves at the spinal col- 

umn, as such pinching distrubs nor- 

mal nerve functioning, giving rise to 

inflammation in and .unnatural ac- 

tions of organs supplied by these 

nerves. Pain and distress are two 

manifestations of such conditions. 

Lack of health will invariably conti- 

nue until the nerv^e pinching is re- 

lieved. Chiropractic Vertebral Ad- 

justments relive this pinching with- 

out the use of drugs or Instruments. 

Nature follows the adjustments with 

a cure. See your Chiropractor. 

Ccnsullaticn and Spinal Analysis 

Free. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
j Doctor of Chiropractic, 

! Alain St. over AIcLeister's Phone 3! 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Car o‘ Potatoes 
Our third car of Red Dakota Po- 

at as wil arrive next week and will 

o ‘■I d of at the car, lower 

than market price. This. w'ill be the 

last car for the season on account 

cf cold weather. Please call and 

place orders promptly. 

J, A. LALOXDE, 

auarfmental Store, Alexandria. 

46-lp. 

J. E. CHEVRIER 

Liberal Candidate for Glcngarry-Stornaont 

respectfully solicits your vote 
and influence. 

In accepting the unanimous riomination tendered me by the 
Liberal Convention in Alexandria on November 10th, to contest 
the Federal constituency of Glengarry-Stormont in the interests 
of the Liberal Party in the present election I wish to heartily 
th:ink the delegates for the great honor they have shown me. 
Particularly am I gratified because this splendid honor came to 
me unsought and unsolicited. 

The unprecedented enthusiasm displayed by the delegates 
and the spontaneous and whole-hearted support premised m.e by 
the rank and file of the Liberal Party of Glengarry-Stormont 
since my selection have fired in me a fighting faith to believe that 
as your standard-bearer and with your undivided loyalty and sup- 
port I shall be returned at the head of the polls on December 
6th next. 

The grand old party of Laurier and Mowat, is not, as has 
been intimated, dead in this riding. On the contrary the Liberal 
Party was never more alive ^nd fighting than it is to-day- The 
Liberal Party to day is fighting against the Old Toryism as re- 
presented by the Conservative Party, and against the new 
Toryism as represented by th^ Progressive Party. The Liberal 
Party strong in the faith of Liberalism., united by high ideals, and 
inspired and unswerving in its principlfcs and policies shall not 
yield to class movements or historic enemies. The Liberal Party 
presents a solid and united front against the common enemy. I 
have been promised the support cf all classes of the community 
and I believe the outcome of the election is assured. 

I am indeed proud to have been selected as your candidate. 
My policies and platform I hope to present to your corfsidered 
judgement during the campaign. We enter this contest full of 
hope for success and undaunted by all obstacles. I, as your can- 
didate, call on all loyal Liberals throughout the constituency to 
organize, to woik. to vote- The fight is yours. The victory is 
yours if you will but do your part. Be assurrd that as your can- 
didale and realizing to the fuU my duty to the Liberal Party and 
the Federal riding of Glengarry-Stormcnt no effort will be spared 
on ray part, no stone left unturned, no time lost in winning a 
glorioui-: ’ lorv for Liberalism and my Chief, the Hon. Wm. 
Lyon McKenzie King. 

(Signed) J. E. CHEVRIER. 
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Our Furniture Department is res- 

plendent wiith beautiful pieces, of 

Furiiiture, suitable- for Xmas Gifts. 

Nothing more appropriate or use- 

ful, and we feel sure a v,sit to our 

store will solve the problem of many 

who are anxious to give something 

substantial. / 

Bedroom Suites in Ivor>^ and Ala- 

hogany. Dining Room Suites, in Wal- 

nut and Oak,, Alorris Chairs, Rock- 

ers, Parlor Tab’es, Jardiniere 

Stands,. Sewing Tables,^ Smokers 

Stands. 

AND 

Simmons Beds and Mattresses 

♦ 

♦ 

❖ 

♦ 

-*• 
♦ 
♦ 

Watch for Big 0penin2 Toyland. 

Three Weeks Till Xmas. I 

We will put aside 
for you any ar- 
ticle you may 
choose for Xmas 
Gifts. 

❖ 
<- 

Jewellery, Silverware, Cut Glass, 
<• French Ivory, Ebony Goods, Water- 

man’s Fountain Pens, Eversharp 
t Pencils, Victrolas. Etc. 

I BROCK OSTROM & SON, i 
t MiU Square, Alexandria, ôet. 
? WATCH and JEWELLERY 
X ^ REPAIRS 

<*■ 
❖ 
<*• 
❖ 

SPECIAL PRICES 
-ON- 

Ranges and Heaters 
of which W0 have a well balanced 

assortment at the present time. 
Our floor space is very small .and as we must make rpom 

for other gooes which are coming in daily, we therefore are 
offering these lines at great reductions in price. 

Paper space here does not permit us to give ' you our 
splendid values in detail but a call to our store will convince 
you of genuine bargains- 

SPECIAL PRICES ON STOVE PIPES. 

® Hardware 
and 

I) Plumbing A. Chenier Everything 
in 

Pumps 

Next to Dever Block, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 
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